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(In connection with the Society of Friends)

INSTRUCTION-
This scisool affords excellent facilities for young Ladies acquiring a thorough education in Fine Arts,
Music, thse Sciences, Englisis. French, German, and Classics. The Science and Language Classes are
aIl !adfg4by University-trained Masters. Ed. S. Shrapnel, A. R.C.A., continues for thse third successive
year in charge of the Painting and Drawing Classes. Mr. J. Davenport Kerrison. a well-known Toronto
musician, ithe College Prof, ssor of Music, and is assisted in his department by isjs Siater.

FEES- f »
Being the property of a religious denomination no dividenda have to be prWeý or, and the fees can be
placed at very moderate figures; for young ladies tisey are as follows:
Board and Tuitiion oe, A nnum (/urnisked Roorns / $M5, witk discount to Minisiers' daugliters.
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Painting, $8 per"a
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DISCIPLINE1/
The Superintendent, fuS t/r r, who is aFriends' Minister, the Matron, two Goveruesses, and
three Masters reside i fS&Tege., A night-watchman is constantly employed for tise protection of the
buildings. The mos&E eul guardiansisip is exercised over ail students in residence. Lady students
occupy separate sts and tables in the scisool and dining-rooms, have separate entrances, waiks.
grounds, and gymnasium, and have no intercourse with maie students except at the close of the weekiy
meetings of tise Literary Society, when teachers are aiways piesent.

RELIGIOUS TRAINING AND OBSÈRVANCES-
TÉo educate the young in tise midst of religious influences and home retraints is the only reasoasfq tise

-existence of the College. Students attend their own churches every Sabisatis morfing. Ail must attend
thse Sabbatis-afternoon Bible-schooi, whicis is conducted by the Superintendent, James F. Barker, assisted
by the College teachers, and, in the evening, Mr. Barker s seivice in tise College is ikewise attended by
alittie students. A Prayer-meeting, attendance at which is voluutary, is held every Wednesday evening.

For tise Announcement, address the Secretary, ELIAS ROGERS. Toronto; or

S P. DAVIS'*> M.A., Principal.
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latcly ued.St: Jacabs Ol in a case a( irtt

isevrprain, with nuarvelloas effect I bai
been hidly han. ana cault a afford ta Test
tocs long: 1 thérefore aseal the quackei
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tainly worke Wooders tin My caue. I cela-
aider it ta h au invaluablc rexredy. ai
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mmcs gond.

A. D. Sum, CkqofNie.
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IE CANADA P RESBYTERJAN.

UOTES AP THE ,,7ý

'p New York Il Observer"I of the 29th uit. states
che Rv R. H. Hoskin, of Canada, has taken
s ~ge 0 R th Presbyterian church of Perry, in the

tf Iowa.r

ap lieMisters of St. Cuthbert's, Edinburgh, have1
th- to the Teinds Court for an augmentation of3

t1e tiPends. Dr. MacGregor desires his incomef

84'aried from £923 to £ ,46 ; and Mr. Barclay askst
Chth3b raised from £869 to £ 1,092.

'ranti-diestablishment petition from the High-
beebu n despatched to Lord Colin Campbel;

jh,ý2O0 signatures, and the Inverness I'Courier"
3hi us that if deputations had gone round to

~Onn agitation, the number of names couid have

bled.

ALZXANDER, of Ashgrove, Esquesing, was
before the police magistrate, at Milton, on

Iwl' 6th uit., with violation of the Scott Act, and

643ed $50 and costs. The liquor found was ordered
tt Pililed out, and the keg in which it was con-

41int to be destroyed, which was donc.

* A 11Q , the Bishop of Bedford, whose diocese
3 sthe east-end of London, united on a recent

,Jli evcning in a Salvation Army service at St.
<E"'h's Church, Stoke-Newington. One of Mr. Booth's
kýptain 5 > conducted a part of the service, and Dr.
O'rPreached what we sec describcd as a "friendiy"

~4estUTmates of the population of the eight princi-
o*sin Scotland at the middle of 1882, founded

pot th numbers enumerated at the censuses of 187,
kdi88Il arc here subjoined: Glasgow, 514,048;

107 burgh , 232,440; Dundee, 145,433 ; Aberdeen,
38;Greenock, 70 128; Paisley, 56,641 ; Leith,

,1;pcrth, 30,2o6.

C IîCPAL RAINY, as the new convener of the Free
't hCornittee on the HighlIrnds and Islands, is

lie lfany of the congregations in the far rîorth.
~Sbeen preaching at Invergordon, Helmsdaie,

'QeEaster, and Beauly, and offlciating at the com-
%litioll serices in the East Church, Inverness. He

k4 'oWdled congregations.

h~ 1 1R is an IlOrder of the Holy Cross," a brother-

t% OPeration in Ncw York city, which is in-
Daddto furnish a "Iministry supplemcntary to the
ai I Ytem."l The members of the new order,

If rOtestant Episcopal clergymen, renounce wed-
~~1dividual salaries, and individual property,

I~ll.bl their- support from voluntary and unsought
li1tý19tiOns, and living in a " ciergy house."l

tgh
IT s not pleasant to hear," says the "lUnited

Stats'an,"~ "that the President of the United
guo es fishing, holds conferences for political

as.On the Sabbath, and attends horse races in
'Ugton. Probabiy he does not do these things,

k htshe is oriiy guiity of some, but the charges
trat he does them ail. The tone of his adminis-
atio's certainîy not reiigious. But it must not be

Onlddtatbcueo this he is the most godiess

toblC. horse races, etc., in the face of the religious

AVERY important iawsuit has j ust been decided in
Alqs1ia The question was whether paseats who had

for
bcoscience sake ieft the Romish Church shouid

RONTO, WEDNESDAY, 7ULY ïath, rBBa2.

lege of determining the rcligious status of chiidren
with the parents.

MR. J. M. HUTCHESON, of Thorndean, Greenock,
Scotland, a highiy rcspected citizen of the great
sugar-refining town, lias had a teiephonic connection
made between his residence and the George Square
Congregational Church, Rev. J. M. Jarvie's, of which
he is a member, and where he officiated for many
years as honorary organist. Having been an invalid
for some time, Mr. Hutcheson has been deprivcd of
the privilege of churcli attendance. This, however,
he lias determined shahl not continue longer, for with
his telephone connection le will in future be able to
lie in bcd or sit in his easy chair at home and listen
to the accustomed voice of his pastor or to the peal-
ing notes of the organ wliose keys his fingers have
known so long and so weIL

MR. Moor$v recently met a large number of
gentlemen in London, to confer with tlem respect-
ing his future plans. There were present represen-
tatives from many towns in the kingdom, as well as
from London. Mr. Moody said tliat he had in hand
sufficient invitations to keep him hard at work in
Great Britain for thc remainder of lis life, and he
was also urged to return home at once. He pro-
posed, however, moving about Scotiand for a short
time, and then visiting Paris for a fortnight. After
that he hoped to preach in a number of towns in the
south and soutl-west of England. Liverpool might
probabiy be reached next spring, and London last of
ai, where a long stay was necessary. It was ulti-
mately decided that ail future arra *ngements shbouid be
left in the hands of the London Committee.

THE "Christian Leader" of the 22fld uit. says:
"The Highland crofter, whose case is quite as dcserv-

ing of consideration as that of the Irish peasant, may

perhaps get a half-hour in Parliament before thc ses-
sion ends. Mr. Macfarlane has secured the first
place on the i ith Juiy for his motion for a Royal
Commission; and, as it embraces only the Western
Highlands, Mr. Dick Peddie will propose that it le
applied to the Highlands generally.. Thc sooner the
investigation is made the better. Some of the latest
evictions are exceedingiy harsh and cruel. A typical
case is that of Mrs. Macmillan, evicted by the Eari of
M orton-as an act of retaliation, it is beiieved, on her
son, the Rev. J. Macmillan, of Uliapool, who has been

advocating thc cause of thc crofters. Mrs. M'acmillan
has paid her rent reguiarly for forty-four years, and
the holding lias been in the occupation of lier ances-
tors from time immemorial. She craved permission
to live in the liouse tili this season's crops were ripe ;
but lier prayer was refused, and sIc is compelied to
seek a home eisewhere, leaving the crops on the
croft at the mercy of the Earl of Morton's game.
Hlis lordship is likeiy to discover that lie bas com-.
mitted a blunder as well as a crime."

DR. GOULD, for seventeen years in China, at a

meeting recentiy held in London to consider the opium
questioni, made the foliowing statements : ««If you had

a number of Chinese in a room, you could not by
their appearance tell who used tobacco and who did

not ; but the opium smokers would be marked in a
moment. Thc sallow face, the.emaciated appearance,
the lieavy eyes, indicate the opium smoker. The
Chinese themselves speak of sudh a man as ' an opium

gliost.' Its power over the system seems overwhlm-
ing. Many desire to be cured; they try, they suifer
the most intense agony, tlicy come near to death, but
they take to the pipe again. One of the saddest
things is the liold that opium smoking lias taken on
the litera/i and Mandarian classes-it is draining the
iife.blood of China's lest families. In Swatow the
vice is becomiflg 50 prevalent that now thc merchant
is considered inliospitable if le does not kcep his
op%;im pipe and give his customers a few whiffs. We
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ment in India cannot do without opium, then it is
established not on righteousness, but on opium chests,
which must eventually bring it to ruin."

THE "New York Evangeiist" says: The tem.
perance victory in Iowa was resolutely, even fierceiy,
contested, yet it proves more swecping and triumph-
ant than the fricnds of the good cause had dared to
cxpect or even hope. Maine and thc East will have
to, look wcil to their laureis. Kansas was the first
State, cast or west, to adopt and enforce a constitu-
tional amendment against the sale and manufacture
of liquor ; and now Iowa has followed suit by a ma-
jority which shows the intensity of the temperance
sentiment of the inhabitants of that State, for the ma-
jority in the election of the 27th uit. bids fair to range
anywhere from fifty to sixty thousand. As in Maine,
the strongliolds of sobriety wcre found in the smali
towns and rural districts. Ail the cities voted against
the amcndment save Des Moines, wliere, we are told,
the Temperance Union hcld prayer-meetings in the
churches, the beils of which wcre rung every hout
during the voting. The auspicious resuit wiii impart
courage and activity to the temperance ranks cise-
where. Indiana, Michigan, Wisconsin, and perhaps
other States, are fat from indifferent spectators of
this great triumph. A daiiy contemporary, in com-
menting on the resuit, predicts that the materiai in-
terests of Iowa will suifer ; that emigrants will turn
aside from a State which thus presumes to abridge
the liberty of its citizens ! Not 50 at ail. Intelligent
and worthy immigrant parents wiii ail thc more flock
thithcr, to find " liberty" for their children from the
allurements and drawbacks incident to intemperance,
and .its attendant squalor and crime. Kansas and
Iowa have devised shrewdiy. They have greatly
incrcased their attractions for the best of the incom-
ing multitudes.

THE, following appeared in a reccnt issue of the
Montreai " Witness :"y A Jewish gentleman, who
lias tili now resided in Russia, tells the foilowing good
story of the persecution: The Jcws in a certain city
heard tlireats that they were going to be massacred.
They went to the commandant of the town and told
him that they had no quarrcl with anyone, and tiniy
wishcd to live peaceabiy, but rather than be murdered
they wouid prefer to leave the place, and would be
obiiged if he could give them a safe conduct out of
harm's way. The commandant, who seems to have
been a friendly person, at once took in the situation
as a very seriou 's one for the town, 50 lie told the Jews
to follow his advice. Friday would be market day ;
on that day thcy were not to, open their shops or their
houses, or answer any knocks. On that day the pea-
sants, who, on bringing in their produce, werc in the
habit of being met by dealers before they rcached
town, were astonished to meet no buycrs. They
went on and ranged themseives in the market place,
but stili no buyers. They souglit the shops, but they
werc shut ; sought out the houses, but they got no
answer there. Tbe commandant, taking a waik about
noon, remarked to the people he met on the market
that they werc later than usual to-day, as by that
hour they were usually gone home. They said that
thcy couid flot understand it ; there were no buyers.
' Oh,' said the officer, ' that must be because the Jcws
are gone ; they told me that some one was going to
kili them, and they are gone.' The farmers asked
him what they would do. 'Why, you had better send
your grain to England and France ; that is, I believe,
wherc the Jews sent the most of it.' This was little
comfort, as they did not know whcrc England and
France were. They said they couid not get on with-
out the Jews. Where had they gone to? So the
commandant proposed that they should ail sign a
promise to protect the Jews if anyorie should att;4ck
them, whicli they wiilingiy did. The commanîdant
then sent word to the Hebrew clergymen that their
peoprles migiht come out as soOfi as they likpd. W.-
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DUIR t-oNToRiDuTGfls,
CHURCH AND STATE IN SW),'TZERLAND.

Switterland la compcsed cf tventy.tve, cantons,
each of wbiciil I ndependent iut cvery cther, both au
respects political and ecclesiastical maltera. Agala
It may lie divIde.I into four districts, according te the.
language viiich la chie fly spolcen. In Western S vit-
serland, or Suisse Romanoe-Gencva, Vaud, and Ncu.
ciiftel-Frmacii Is the. prevalent ianguage ; la the. cen-
tral and nortiiera cantons, Gormnan sa spoken ;li tiie
canton of Tessin, vhlch ruas soutb like a wedg. ho.
Iveen the Italien lakes, tiiey speak Italian ; vile the.
language of the Engadine, la the. Grisons, or extreme
eastern part cf Svltierland, Is tho Romansci. Any
account et the. religlous condition cf the. country as
a viole con cniy, tierefore, bu cf a general chauacter,
tbough the. ecclesiastical iiistory cf the. French.speac-
ing cantons speciallylis exceedlngly lnterestlag, and
ln some aspects instructive.

In glanclng at the. ecciesiastical hlslory of Svitzcr.
land generally, the. firat thing, peniiaps, that arrests
attention ls the. reciproca and persistent antlpatiiy
te eacii otiier tut bas always pr.valled, between
tii. Protestant and Caîiiollc cantons. At the. deatii cf
Zvlngle, ln1 1531, the Reformation ha.' accomplished
Its chief conquests here. The. more import.%nt can-
tons, sucia as Zurich, Berne, Bail;l etc., hall! cordialiy
adopte'! the new ideas, vile the. sah mountain cia-
tons, vith an uaeducated population, and therefore
completely ln the. power ef the priests, obstiaely re-
sisted. ail change. This divergence vas accentuate'!
by tue longues wvici were forme'!, andl became per-
manent aller the. siiedding cf blood ah Kappel. Add
te this the. arrivai of Jesuits, in accordance vitii thre
decision of the. Council ef Trent, te roun'! schools
et Lucerne, Fribourg, etc., an'! the, formation by Uic
Catbollc - cantons of the. IlAlliance d'Or," viien la
1586 they svore fidelity te, the. Papacy, an'! la the.
foilowlng yeart Pilip Il. cf Spain. Tii.many local
conflicti vica arose eut cf these proceedings could
flot but lea'! te, a more general war, whicii broke eut
ln 1656 oré the occasion c,! tie expulsion of some
Protestants, an'! la wiich the. Protestant pary vas
deféea ta Villniergen, la Aargau. After a tempo-
rary peace, the struggle recommence'! la 1712, thc
Pioaestants gainlng a complet. victozy la the. se-calte'!
Toggenburg vax, ah the sanie place at viiich they ha'!
been previoutly defeat.'!. WViin the French Revolu-
tion teck plaue, Napoleon forme'! aU the cantons inte,
a"1 Helvetlc Republic, o and indivisiblo,» imposing
in j8e3 a Federal organization, vhlch for atime put an
endlte ail dstincusas. Aftcr the resteration, religions
feuds once more occurred, and in 1847, la cOasequence
et the changes intreduced by the. revolution cf 183o,
an'! the Installation cf tic Jesuits at Lucerne ln i844,
the. civil vax cf Uic Sonderbund, or separate league,
teck place. !n 1848, bowevera nev Fderal .'cnmtitu-
tien vas voted by Uic '!emocracy, by vici Sviss
ualty vas effecte'! and a terminatien put te intestin,
quarrels of a serious character.

A second tbing ls vortiiy cf remaria ia taking a
general viev cf thc religious history cf Svitzerland-
naniely, the agreement cf thc Protestant cantons
amongst themselves, an'! their sympathy viti the la-
terests cf reform abroad. The Protestant cantons
accepte'! tue Reformation vitu great unaniity, and
shoved tieir agreement by signing, in 1534t a common
formula ef their faltii, tuough tbey '!id net publish il.
Calvin vould have 11k.' them te, state even more prit-
cLiely their belief, but, notvitiistanding bis great influ-
ence, h. di'! net succeed in gelting Uic Reformars te,
adop ail bis vievi. It vas Bullingex vie drev up
tiie Confession cf Faitu, vhich vas signed by ail Uic
cantons in z366. This Confession, in the. preparatien
ofvwhicii Beta bad a ban', recognised thc Word cf God
as sole judge in matters cf faiti, descuibe'! Uic Holy
Supperas a ci-rnnemcrative ceremoay, and! taugit Uic
doctrine of AbsolutePredustnalion. CalvinIs Influence,
hoveme, reappeare'! in Uic formula cf a "lConsenus,»
which vas generully adopte'! ia 167S,with the vicv cf
arresting the progress of Uic advanced! vievi wiicii
were coming freont Saumur, one of Uic educatienai
institutions cf France. This formula condemne'!
alike pletists, mystics, an'! rationallits, an'! premot.d
iusures ci Ildismissal an'! exUile. Tiiese mensures

baving beea abuse'!, the. cantons gradually limite'!
tiacir application, an'! la 1725 thre Il COoPany Of Pas-
tors»' of Ge, at the instigation cf Pro£ AJpb. Su;r-

retin, decide'! on asking of candidates for the mJistry
oniy an engagement te confort tue teaciing in tie
Bibi. and! net te the IlConsensus.» After tus tie
agreement or the. caton c vas almeat alvays complet,
vhiether they ad!vanced! or r.eMed.

The Protestants cf Svitzerland manifeste'! their
sympatiiy viai thie laoters of reform abroa'! by en-
rolling theieives la tie armies cf Henry et Navarre
(Henry IV.) and! William of Orange, an'! by ofTerlng,
vith generous iospltality, au asyluin an'! a borne te
French refuge",, notwlthstanding the. menaces of the
king. la tuis caise, certaily, virtue ha'! Its revard;
for tiiese refugees, bringing vith them their babils cf
lndustry an'! their commercial talents, laid feundations
an'! ieft legacies vbiri vers tii. means of ukinate
prosperity bothin Chuicb and State.

Ia shudying the ecclesiastîcai blstory cf t-Its country,
tie almost absolute pover cf the clergy la meut è£ tbe
Protestant cantons lu apparent. The c»Ii tutert did
net Interfère vîth the organisation an'! gommnaent cf
thc Churci, se that for centuries the administration of
Churci affairs vas left in the. bands ef the IlCern-
pany cf Pastors,' or "l Venerabi. Clais,' vbo, geverne'!
It on prîncîples presorve'! by tradition, applylng them.
lin eacb case according te circumstances, tiiere being
ne constitution nor crganic lav, an'! la many instances
net event Internai regulations. The. lalty ha'! little,
if anytbing, te say la the. gevernm.nt of tie Churci.
Indeed, the quality of citizen vas confounde! la smre
of tiie cantons vitii that of member cf the Churci, se
tbat tiiose vie dld not visi to (crin part cf the. na-
tional Churci vere la an inferior position te tut cf
etiier citizens, an'! vere la sme cases subjecte'! te
pains and penalties for refaaslag te conform te tic
ettablished order of tblngt. This vas ende'! by the.
lav Of 1848, vich dcclared la effect tliah ne civil or
poltical right attaches te the quality of meniber cf
tic Cburch.

Having made these general statements vith regard
te Svitirland, let me add a 1ev a'!ditional notes se-
specting one cf lie cbief centres cf Protestantin an'!
uts great Reformer,

NEUCIIATEL AND WILLIAM FAREL.
This canton, iargely people'! by French refugees, la

cbicfly Protestant, the relative numbers, accordiag te
the. ceamus of i88M, bclng 91,076 Protestants an'! i ,-
651 Catholocs. Sciiocîs, primary and secondaMy
abound in the canton, instruction being net enly gra-
tuitous, but obligatory until tic lage cf sixteen. The
capital cf the maine name la prettllysluate'! on Uic
shore of Lake Neucbiltel, iaving as a backaground!
Ment Chaumont, one cf thie finest bcights ofe cJura
range of mountains. Tiiere la a classical academy
and' tvo thelogical facuities, at tii. iead of ont cf
viich im Professer Godet, me voelt kaovn on boti sides
eft he Atlantic as an able biblical expositor, an'! one
viiose lectures attract students freni many foreiga
countricu. I bave met la is class-rooin, besides
Swiss, Germin, Daatcb, French, and Scotch students,
severa of viom. iad finishe'! ther courses la other
universities an'! vire bore merely te, bear Dr. Godet.
The. doctrines of the Ref ormation were first introduced
ite this canton by the intrepi'! Farel, a statue ef

viion stands la front cf the collegiate cburcb, bigi
abovc thie tova, holding aloft an open Bible, viti thie
vords cf Hebrevs iv. z: forming an appropriaI.
inscription on one side cf the. pedestil.

Farel vas bora at Gap, in Daupbiay, ln 1489, an'!
vas fiait attracte'! by the. teaciiing ef Uic pions Ltfevr
ah Parisý, vie, fivc years before Luther, and! nearly
tventy years before Calvin, publiclY taugbt thc doc-
tria, cf salvation by faithin Christ alane-tic doctrine
tia vas tue means of overturning ail the scaffolding
erecte'! by the Ronilsi Church. Luther's teacing
confirme'! Fares decisien, an'! ho immediately joine'!
the. mild, Ecolampadius an'! the vacillating Erasmus
at Bas*, viiere, lik. Luther ah Wittenberg, i. pub.
lisb.'! certain theses, Uie conclusion cf tii. wiole
being that U4 Jesus Christ is our polar star, the. orly,
suar widu cught te gUde uC. The. Impetuous re-
formier, on being set apart te the vora of the mlnistry,
vas aMresse'! by tic gentle Ecelampadiui, who was
palnm' ah the. vant cf inoderation an'! patience dis-
playe'! by the new preaciier, la these verds : I
admire thy zeal, but 1 voul'! like te sus more mii'!-
mes Be an evangelit, mot a judge and! a tyrant
Lettic ardeur cf the. lion b. teatpered by Uic meïea-
nessoftie!ove Faelirnseftbeaedofsuch
vîrmes, but ceai'! nei restrint is natural températ.
insat vbhica after agl was butter fitted for the. age h.

llvedilaand the work h.bad tedo. Moitbeliard ai
Strasbourg ln Frarnce; Bae Berne, Lsusante,
Genova, and Neuchîi ln Swlîrland, were somne « ,
the., enes or bis reformilng work, and blows, b1.ooý
and tbreats of death bis rewards, each attack doibt
more for the. work h. had at heatt than Iltwenty we.
mons,* according to an old biograpiier. At NeuciiA
h. dite ln 155 aller h'aving founded a coliege 'and&
calechumesoat for the Instruction of youtb prior to îtii
firat communion-au institution still faitiifully Mt~
servie ln the relormed churches of the continent.

In this cp-izà the ia.-tietant Churciies, originel
one, are now divided into tiiree-tb. IlNatioa~
Cburcii,» the IlEvangelical Ch,"rch Independent ci
the State,» and the" Ilvangelical Pme Churcb.0 lit
divisions occurred ln the followlng wîanne.: la abt
fiait place, the.

EVANGILICAL FEXE CIIURCII
owes Its origin te a struggle whIch b ega as Carly 4.
1823. The Churcahereas els*vh.e, mbd faien iii
a cold and lifeless state about the. beginaing of tbi
Century. A religlous revival, vhich had visitei t
canton'e of Vaud and Geneva, crossed the. lake aad
klndl.dI "the sacred fireocf falthIi in the. heart d
somne of the. Neucbfttelois. Tve youcg miaisters fei
lov.d and encouraged tihe good vork by preachag
the. doctrines cf the. Gospel, wiiich the parlsb clmj
designated I nev doctrines.» These proaciiers ofthti
"new doctrines » ere flot oniy opposed as big
"Sectaries"I and "Metiiodists,» but for holding Il M

venticles Illn privat. bouse for the. purpose or prepa.
gating their 'Inew doctrines." This Irregular wor
contiauiflg, the clergy at iast iianded over tiie trai.
gressors to the. civil authorities, wlbo etadno
tiiem for bis Ilcriinal procedrerII te, te yezrs ci
banisiiment, causing hlm, as tii. custom, tien vas, II,
recelve bis sentence "lon bis kaces, with bis hu&d,
tied.0 This sentence naturally created gret exc4t
ment, flot only la Neucbtatel but la the. adjoiaing cws
-tons. The. revival. continuedl te, assume stffi laze
dimensions, notwitiistanding the. anathemas ci tk
Il Venerable Clais and the. decisions of thIl Fou
Miaistries,» as the. civil autiiorities cf the canton iwot
called. Maay refused te partake of the. commusix
ln the. National Cburcii, and sortie even refused t,
bave their cbuldrea baptizpd ln tii.m-a step vi
led to, their iianishment from 'the. canton. And #
the. contest ccntinued, until at lait, the. public cas..
science being tiiorougiily aroused te a sease of tic
encrmity of the wrong vblch vas belng done, lib"i
of worsblp vas proclaimed, and civil rfghts were mid
independent cf ail ecclesiastical ceremonies. Rie&
glous liberty vas definitely settied, at least ln ik
iaws of the canton, ln 1 848, but tuis vas effect.d
as one cf tie veterans vie hall taken pa= ln the c*s
test toid me, "fl ot as the. product cf phUlosopiiy, w
ef popular faveur, nor of the. goodvll cf the i.d
and ecclesiastical autiioratles, viio continced ta
oppose it ; it nas essentially the. fruit of a relWgia
struggle of sanie independent Christians, vbc puo*
vered, vithout fanaticism, te, testify te the. princi$e
lmperatively proclaimed by the Saviour Hmseltwhu
He said, 'Render unto C-ciar the. tiings vhicii me
Czesar's, and unte God the things that are God's;' ad
thus evangelical action,' continutdniy Infotmat, "il
contue te maire itseUfrecognised more and more inai.
intelligence, conscitnce, and iieart of hunxanity.» The
Free Churci os not a numerous body la tiie caumi
but it continues a separate existence, retusing toe
cept citiier organitation er salary from the. State,haWd
ing the doctrines cf the. aposiles and confessera as às
cr.edo and adinitting as its mcanbers only thone wk
profess te bc born again, and tiierefore te ho pautid.
paters in the lhf. cf Chirist It does flot conforu le
tii. ordinary practice cf a collective and periodic te-
ceptlon, of catciumens, and Icaves te the. convictiis
and judgmct cf individuals the. question cf the. bop

Isrn, cf infants or believing adults, whule every Sabhail
day the. members "lBreak iiread,* after the exampie d
tiiedisciples. It isila Uesepracticalmatterstba*l
branca differs from the

EVAI<GELICAL CIURCi, INDEP]ENDENT OF
.. THE STAT1,

viaica dates onlY froni 1873. Whoua the. nà cacslti
tution vas formed in 1848, th. administration d
Church affairs vas place excluslvely là the power d
a syned coniposed of tiiirty.îvo mernes
éleced, by the Council of Stm;, two c Ms= yi
CoZ*4ie (eqiuivalec "t te liresbytery) of(eacii districtàas
tir" out of euh of the distis sulect.d by *h
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piriai or centregatonm. The dut>' of thîs synod
Vas t e xerIit a gimerai surveillance over the. Intereits
et tb. Church, appoint the theolcagicai professers,
noosînate éomniittees for examining students, con-
s.crtiog yeung pastors, etc. It vras the dut>' of the
g>'no is. te exerclse ail ecclemiastical discipline, cer.-
sang, suipendlng and depoilg pasters ; appeal ln
Mi lut twe cases being allowed te the Councit of State,
« Esecotivi Governnient of the canton. In 1873 the
Gevernlt lntroducod a bill whlcii deprived this
syWe of &Ul Is peculiar attributes, md virtunl>' made
tbe Charch à department cf the civil goerement.
It sippressed the. colloqgue:, ldentlfied the political and
ecclesiastical, electorate, nomlcuted the tiieological
prolustors as «l as the parihi miralsters, and, ln fact,
ïacislaed the. Church as a sepatate and indtendent
hasttution, witi rights and duties pecullar ta Itself,
sqd &part ultegether from tiioseo f the State. Aitl mv.
W, miens vota taktu te provent the adoption of sucb
&a w, but ln spite of pretest3 and petîtions the Grand
counci carried it by forty.four votes against fort>'.
One.thlrd of the pastons, ie consequence, left the.
Natonal Cb urcb, giving up ait S tale emoluments and
waing themselves tapon their congregalens for sup-
Mot A ttteelogical college vas at once opened, aI
the iéad of vhich is Dr. Godet and otiier uble men,
vie 4-,j*. a ciffs of students thre. or four times mlore
aucerouf. iban that cf the national or cantonal coliege.
hlipil>, aIÏ the pasters cf Neuchàtlîe are mon cf hîgi
jatuilectual ciaacter, and evangelical le their doc.
trisa -dmv, so that barmen>' prevails amongit tiieni.
Tii. Cburc buildings, belng the property cf the. mu.
siipmlity, cam b. used by the. différent congregations
at vill, and, as a malter cf fact, ail the pastors do
oWn meet tegether and conduct services la cern-
mot. It mugit be far otherwise, however, for the new
liv destroyed the ver>' Idea cf a Church as an associ-
atMa of portons holding like beliefs and uniting for
*siai edificution and common worship. it creaîed
sa Institution without a name, in whicb mu>' ho
presabed the moit contradictory doctrines, aid sucb
Usae entireiy opposedtlathose of tie Gospel of Christ.
l*y, there is ne distinction betven

Till NATIONAL CIIURCII
adteworld, the Churcb boing composed, according

tote nov law, cf ait cititen, born Protestants,
whetier bellevers or unbelievers. it speciali> states
tW thle Ilconscience " cf the pastor is Ilinviolable"0
daig the six years ho is setticd ie a Parisis, and tbat
is liberty of teacbing hs net te b. restralnod, ehir
by i Ilvows, engagements, formulas, or credos,"
therti> rendering boti synod and imopie powerleis,
mmd the. paster, vhatcver bis character or toaching
mi>' be, omnipotent. But 1 need sa>' ne more on
Mhi subject Sucb a monstrous lav can hardly ro-

ualong imongit a people se, inttliigent ads e ol
odsacted as thse Nouch.1telois Il hs more probable
at the neit change vill maire a complote separation
et Ciurci and State. T. H.

£euchaed, 191h 7une, zS8a'..

MISSIONVARY WORK ON THE8 C. P.
RAIL WA Y.

Man>' readers cf THi PitaSBvTERIAN viii doubt.
bus b. pluesd te leare someting concerning eut
asiour votk among the men on the Canada Pacific

Rlwa>'. It viii requice toc, nuch space te give any.
tIMg like an asloquate description of my> entire vans,
andcomsqueetly 1 wii confine myself te a few cf the
mmr interesting items. Aiter rcniaining in Winnipeg
a foi days aviiting the arrivai cf my baggage, and
*wring thel fameus cil>' of thse North-WVest, 1Ipro.
cscded te lhe celebrated, lova of

BRANDON..
The train, as usual, wus lae, and the unfertunate
passengers vote obligeai ta sek shilter viieever tic>'
coiddfind it. Messrs. McKay, Hardie, Malcolm, and
upsui vers in a short tizne prostrateai on a shako.
dmv on the uppor floor cfa so-calleai boarding-bouse.
It is neediea te sa>' that vo vote ratiier uncomfort.
Able. la Bradon vo moet Rer. J. Ferriesý, vie gave
os ranci valuabis information cencernieg our differeet
fields of labour, and how te, machs thom. Alter a brief
dcl> burté Mr. Hardie ad myseif proceed tbirty
ssile fartiier West, te

FUAT CREEIC
-We beld service here on the follovicg Sïbbatb, in
Mb stthoa.ouse. Aboàt fUift mon asismbea te.
u<heir, ad, fi=m the. way la w!ic tho> joined- la

sioging the looth Pfflm, lndicated a Proshyteclan
training. The Sahbati ls very much desecrated le
tuis place. Tite railva>' officiais, and Imbourlng montoc, are aIworkail day. Traintstrte mnd (ce ason
euesr days ; merchants bu' and »Il 1 man> go out
hunting for amusement ; others W, s> putting up lents,
and travelling on voit. Missienar>' wor, ve soon
nuw, vas much ncoded, andi new Mn. Hardie bas ser-
vic, heme vook>. My vock commeonMe at Flat
Creek, but fi nov sanie seveet' milles tacther vest. 1
$hall noyer fargot my first vIsit te

Tilt£END OF Tif£ RAILNWAV TRACIC.

The mon woce ail ut vork, and appeared quit. sur-
pnlsed at tho sigbt of a miisionary. Mac>' and pecu-
liar remarks vers passed, which vere supposed te b.
uch tard b>' me. 1 had a letten of Introduction te Mr.
D. WV. Grant (contractor> fron the Rev. J. Robertson,
cf Winnipeg. After readlng It Mr. Grant relved me
ver>' kindi>', and said ho woulai do ail ln his pover te,
asiist nme le carrvlog on my vecrk.amnong bis mon,
belleving it te ho muci needcd. Contractors are net
preparedta accomniodate strangers (and mia> o! tlem
don'î viii to bo), and s0 I vas obliged te purchaso à
bouse ci ni> ove le the (ornn cf a tent. In thîs 1
Iived for a 1ew nights, but (oued It tee burdensome ta
moye ever>' day, and cocsequently dlspesed of it. On
the. 14th cf Ma>' I held my first service. Some fifty mon
gatbereai together and la>' deva ln the. open prairie.
I asked theni te lie se tint the vlnd would faveur
me vitle speakicg. One man, more boimîerous tuen
the rost, exclalmed, I Ait rlght, sir; fire mlsead 1» IlhVth
one or tve slight interruptions ve had a ver>' good
servite. Thse mon recciveai tracts, andi expressed
their desine te have me came and preach te then
agate. Tovards cvcnicg soute five or six young mei
came loetni>' teet and converseai about the service,
aid religion generall>'. 1 clt ver>' gratefut te Ged for
His geodness, and iioped mai>' vould be soue aslring
for etornal lite. One young mae vas partlculal>'
auxtous tu knev if ail churchts sbcuid not b. unlited.
1 soon discovered hlm tu b. a Roman Catiellc, aid
altorvards learnea vii> ho came te b. e L-> lyent.
He aid sonne more cf is companions resolved te
stone ni> tout, and drive nie from the road altogether.
The plan vas as (clavas; This >roueg mu vas te,
cerne le mdi interest me white bis companlons
made the nécossacy preparations foc sîoning. Hov.
over, their plan vas rendereai nuil tyome others viio
inîerposed, and tiireatenod te punlsh them severel>' If
a single stone vas throvn, or mysoif niclested, le an>'
va>'. 1 vas net ut ail aiarmed, but felt quite mi!. "in
the arms cf jesusY» His promises are ail truc, and
upon, tbem diai 1 roi>'. Ho bas said, "lLe 1 am viti
you alva>'," aid <le His presence there is fuiness cf
je>'.0 Evei sine tint Sabbatb vo have had ne more
trouble, but gecai ordes and attention bas character-
ixtai atar>' ever> meeting.

TUE WORK AND ITS DIFFICULTIES
1 nov proceed ta the vork ltsel iis eitent and

tht difficultits connected witi IL. M>' present field la
tco miles la lenglis. There are about roo camps
«sc. torils vsero the mon at and sleep) scattered
o-er this distance. Each camp contaies sr-eral

S mall and large tents, vioro herses and monac
housedaiad fod. Tiee ebetwàn3,000 mdk.ooo
mee, employed cf ait riationalities. The mijorit>'
are Swedes and Western Americans. Not a fev are
ftomn the Black HUis in Montaa Tic majorit>' cf
the Svedes, Norveglans, and Danes caxmet under-
stand English, aid, of course, romaln awa' (tout son.
vice. Ie tact, moît of tie =o on the road are quite
caroluis, and voulai ralier go off on a shooting ex-
pedition than corne te service It i ver>' difflcult to,
gel a hoaring in moit camps. I arn sert>' te, mute that
thse contracterm are quit. carolus tee-I mcmn lie
greater number cf tiem-and et ton p, event lhiri mon
b>' compelling tbçm te work on Salbbath. On!>' lias
Sabbatb UJue 25tb) moiTeraI mon vue dismlssed ho.
cause tho>' refused tu labour on the Lord's day. T'his
is tee bail, and more especiail>' ha ou ova land. 1
generall>r preaci three limes emch Sabbati, and vilk:
from sux te, tvonty mies

Ofteai Ilà1 necessar>' for ny, ova comfort te carry
my blankets as weol. 1 occadoWdyl> have service
tiroagi lic veok. Miacy of thse umn de plec.-oork,
and, of course, continue util lite la the esening,
mnakig il almost Impossible te held, service on ie
vouS niglams The. îîes are alvays long ..ai woad:
sme. 1Ihav noplace to sdy or rsd onlyl liez i
thse open prairie, and thse mosqutom claire aeudy evr>

spot, se, tint my réadlng, alas 1 lstoc llrited. Je brietf,
It lIsa very dîfficuit matter tn canyon tls wCIk situil,
and te, do mo no ammii ameount of piuck and ccurage art
absolutely necesmary. The. privations conneted with
the. wack are numerous and varied. 1 have no ont
place te whlcb 1 cia go and say, I amn at home.»
This does very woli through the day, but when nigi:
cornes ail naturally look for smre spot wbere they mi>'
lie down and test. It mi>' surpris. you to read of
my pecailiar nilght abodem, but the. following lm the
truth : At the end cf the triat 1r sloop on oat.macks la
an old freight car <I mean full sacks). The. m«n
ait sleep ln cars hote, but mine Is the meafeut of tht
lot. The tues niRht 1Icly there sloop depaxed,
and 1 fought mosquitees until mornlng. 1 wyul noît
stac &II, hete, for feur ycu may tieA 1 amn exgguat-
Ing, but smply mention a few thingu. Orlon 1liti le
the. ernpty cars, and more frequently on the cold
ground. Our nights are vrycoldtm ure Noalytver>'
nlght, so far, 1 have bad two and tisses pairs cf buankets
over me. Sometimes my bed lu on boxes, and once,
Aetr walkleg tv.nty mlles, 1 siept on flou sacks In a
freight car. My clothes are scarcel>' ever taken off at
nlght. This la noither comfortable nos healtby.
Ottee bave 1 been coxnpletoly discouraged, and re-
solved upon returaing to, Ontario, but after a monmnt':
consideration would decide te try it agie. It 1i ail
for jetas sake. H. had not ribote te lay Fils bemd.
The vlld beasts serted Hlm as companions te rele
the. monotony cf lonulintsm while ln the wldemess.
He sufféred and dled for us, and said te Fils follover,
U Let a ma dcc>' himself, talc. up ihs croît and foUeow
Me." W. must endure hard,'2ss ai gond soldlers of
Jemias Christ, counttng mli things lesftr Hlm. I have
rason te believo that the Lord Is vîta me here,.and
vil sutel>' bless my voiak efforts te scatter the good

PROORESS.
There is nov a marked difforence in Fiat Crmk,

and many of the rahlea>' men are not near>' te profane
and careless as beretofore. Wbat greater evidence
can vo have of gond bong don* thau ouivard rélor-
mation ln portons formerly wickod and Immoral. 1
arn trylng te do my boit hore, and trust the. Lord wUll
bclp me toe ofaluhIal. I hopeilatwomonthsmmoret
roture te Ontario and prepare for another neoao at
Knox. I take thls opportunli> of asking ail vho
have the. cause of God sud the ggood of souks a
heart, te pra>' for an outpouring of His Spirit on our
yack bore. My fellow-students boere ail weU,and
busily engaged la the work cf our Lord and Maste.
1 frequent>' met Mr. Hardie, and together »e talla
and devise plans to successfully carry on our woila.
May' the Lord of Hosti pour tapon us ail Hi. Spirit,
tint eur wotk nia> b. blemsed and seuls saved 1

THomAsS Nxos,
Simd*nt of K~nox collige, Tormt..

CORRECTION.

ML- EDITO,-Ift the. Fifth Amnual Report cf the
W. F. M. Society cf the Preshyterian Chutcb, in
Canada, a mistake occurs with regard te the nunihor
of niembers ln the Port Hope Auxiliary'.nTe number
is tvonty-tvc-net sovoty*two, as statad. ts 1%
maires the amount rised by titis branch sSux
entirl>' eut cf proportion, ffl you, iindly ailow us to
correct; the errer through the mediusm ci jour ce.
lumns? A. M. TOP

Honte Sec. W. F. &N Scddy.
Toronsto, Yuly 411, .182L

DZ. 1. MARSHALL LANG bas repocted to the
Glasgow Schoel Board that Of the 36,000 chldu
attondizig thear scitools lait yeir oui>' 229 v8e Witb.
dravra from boti Bible and Caeclsm lessons and
oui>' 42o receiving Bible lestens were wlshn
from the Catechi.

13v alaw véhch passed on Novemnber 114st, ua
becameoeperative on May' ist cf tihe present yeua, la
18 forbidden througbeut Holland te, rotal spiritmes
lquces of any binai te an> porion holding an>' public
appolntment, or te mn>' otites person flot lding a
licun under the provisions cf the stauts. Duatag
the. first four mnonts ofet b preset jou, befots the.
Iav vor' Into operatIon, the revenue frei spirit»ou
liquers showed a decrease of oun per cent, thougis
duriez the preceding ton Yoms It had aboya Mn
average Increase of thrO per cem. par ananas. TU&8
anticlpiter> effect of the liv la cosalderued mupeisla&
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*ASTORID OPLI.
POSSESSINO THE SOUL IN PATIENCE.

"Wben God sends a trouble into the hause, and
lets it stay there, it can always be borné. He neyer
sends the sorrow that He does flot send the grace to
sustain it at the same time.»1

Sa said a dear friend ta me yesterday, as we sat in
ber pleasant parlour. The talk between us was about
a trouble, great and unusual, which had been for
some time an abiding presence in ber beautiful home.
I saw the traces of care and anxiety in the silvery
hair, on the thin worn face, more deeply lined than of
old, and in the shadow under the large soft eyes.
But the countenance was sweet as ever, with the old
gleams of merriment ; the smile came readily to the
lips, and the voice was as full of courage as it had
been wben she was younger.

My friend had learned the secret of possessing ber
soul in patience. She bad learned it sitting at the
Master's feet.

In these days of activity in aur gardens wc find
great pleasure in watching the blooming of our favour-
ite flowers. I like to find analogies between tbem
and the best qualities in character. The rase, red,
fragrant, full of vivid, passionate life and sweetness,
is the flower of lave. The pansy is heartsease, and
what is- heartsease but content ? The lily is my
symbol of fortitude, white and pure and royal, even as
1 have seen some dear children of God triumphant
though in darkened chambers, and an beds of pain.
The mignonette, most unobtrusive, yet most tenderly
subtle, of ail things in the floral world, is my emblemn
of patience. Its perfume pervades its neighbourhood.

The patient soul is the victorious soul. Do we go,
as the princes went, in the fairy tales, after the
golden water, the singing leaves, and the talking
birds of life? In other words, are aur hearts set on
same distant and difficult good, for whicb we are
willing to suifer, if only we may obtain the prize?
What can we do witbout patience? It is the scholar's
coat of mail, the pastor's strerigth, the mother>s beauti-
fuI garment.

A singular thing about patient people is that they
are oftenest found among the naturally impatient.
The hîgh-mettled, quick-tempered, thorougb-bred
person having attained self-control through discipline,
or mastered his infirmities througb waiting upon the
Lord, becomes beautifully calm, gentle in disposition,
and tolerant of others' faults and faibles.

This is flot the result of easy experience cither. In
some cases it reqLlires a long training in the school of
disappaintment, and many a defeat lays the ambi-
tious spirit law, before the good qualities daminate
the eviL

Sanctification proceeds slawly, but if tbe Christian
be indeed joined to the Master, it cannat stand stili.

Whatever be the natural drawbacks, however tai!.
same the way, and reluctant the yielding of the sin
that sa easily besets, in all vital piety there is growth.
Patience, therefore, when things seem, ta be against
you, poor tired bousekeeper. Thougb your little
round of daily duties chafes you with its monatony,
though the tribulations of the kitchen wear you out,
though careless hands deface or destray your trea-
sures, wait as one in a strong fortress, whicb na enemny
shaîl scale. Have patience with yaur own irritability,
your own lack af poise, your transient lapses. Be-
cause yau have failed to-day, do flot expect ta fail ta-
morrow. Though yau lose graund again and again,
yet in time, if your eyes be lifted heavenward, you
will po55C55 your soul in patience.

This is a god advice for the teacher, wba' osecs na
fruits rewarding conscientiaus work. It is a god
advice for those who are surraunded by the uncan-
genial ar unsympathetic. Hope thou in Gad, wba-
ever tbou art-that art, as the aid Bible phrase puts
it, disquieted within thee;. hope tbou in God, and tbou

PRESBYTERIAN.

The excellent man bad every desirable quality
except patience, and wanting that, he was unfit ta
gavera athers.

I end as I began witb my friend's tbougbt, for it fits
every crisis : I"Wben God sends trouble, He also
sends grace.Y Patience is ta be had for the asking.-
Marg-arit E. Sangster, in S. S. Times.

A HYMN FOR THE CONQ UERED.

'I iing the bymn of the. conquered, who feli in the battle of
lu e-

The hymn of the wounded, the beaten, wbo died over-
whelmed in the strife;

Not the jubilant sang of the victors, for whom the resound-
ing acclaim

Of nations wae lifted in chorus, whose brows wore the
obaplet af fame-

But the hymn af the low and the humble, the weary, the
broken in heart,

Who strove and who failed, acting brav'ely a silent and
deeperate part ;

Whose youth bore no flower on its branches, wbose hopes
burned in ashes away ;

From whose bande lipped the prize they had grasped at-
wbo stood at the dying of day,

With the wark ai their 111e alI around them, unpitied, un-
heeded, ahane,

With death swooping down a'er their failure, and ail but
their faith overtbrown.

While the voice of the world shouts its chorus, ite poean for
tbae who bave won-

While the trumpet je sounding triumphant, and higli ta the
breeze and the sun

Gay banners and streamers are waving, bande clapping,
and burrying feet

Tbranging ai ter the lauxel-crowned victors-I stand on the
field of defeat

In the shadow, 'manget those who are fallen and wounded
and dying-and there

Chant a requiem low, place my band on their pain-knatted
braws, breathe a prayer,

Hold the hand that is heipless, and whisper, IlThey only
the victory win,

Who have fouglit the gaod fight and bave vanquisbed the
demon that tempte us within;

Who have beld ta their faith uneeduoed by the prize that
-the world balde on higb ;

Who bave dared for a higlu cause ta suifer, resist, fight-
if need be, ta die."

Speak, Hietory, wba are life's victars? Unroîl thy long
annals and say-

Are tbey those whom the world called the victors, who won
the succesof a day?

The martyrs, or Nero? The Spartans who fellat Thermo-
pyloe's tryst,

Or the Persians and Xerxes? Hlie judges, or Socratee?
Pilate or Christ?

- W. W. S., in B/ackwood's Magasin,

FEAR OF DEATH. i

"The king of terrors,»1 quoted fram Bildad the
Shuhite in job, is generally accepted as a description
af death. Ia the earliest ages deatb was regarded as
the crawaed manarcb in the realm of the terrible-as
the embodiment and highest manifestation of the
fearful. In the feeling and convictions af alI the ages
this title aI deatb bas been accepted. Paul speaks aI
deatb as reigning-as a sovereign holding sway over
the generatians of m2en.

As there is naturally an instinctive clinging ta life,
50 there is a natural aversion ta death. But there are
moral elements involved in the thought of d.atb. It
is samehow cannected witb sin, so that, besides the
instinctive shrinking from it, there is the cansciaus-
ness af guilt, and aften of accountability and judg-
ment. If death were mereiy a natural phenomenon,
separated fram ail moral considerations, it could
bardiy be the savereiga af ail that is most ta be
feared. Death owes its terrars ta sin. As a terrible
tbing deatb is by sin. If there bad been no sin, there
bad been na fear af death. If there biad been bodiiy
dissolution or change, there wauld have been natbing
in it ta excite aversion or apprehension. IlThe sting
of deatb is sin, and the strèngtb of sin is the law.»1
Here we bave the reason of the terrible in death.

And deatb, as cannected with àin, is also somehow
connected with the devil. IlHimn that had the power

[JULY î2th,18.

si
prison-bouse. It binds, disables, shuts up the P~
and crushes out the real manbaod. Witbaut
death reduces us ta the condition af cowering l*

This was the state of the world witbout the GOIP&'
and it is the condition af those who are nat build9W
upon Christ as " the Prince of Life." The thoulght4
death may be temporarily dismissed, and the tr
menting fear may be held in check by absOrbij
pleasures or business. But the dismal visiffi «
sometimes break througb, and none can entirey Y
pel the repulsive conviction. Amidst aur reCreti0oe
aur busy pursuits, and the race for wealtb and li0r
aur, there is always this solemn undertone, and 00
mur of a coming catastrophe.11î

How fearful death is ta most men is exbit~î
the general endeavour ta banish the very thaught Of
There have been those who, witbout Christ, Aî
seemed ta meet death witbout fear. Throwiulg 0ga
convictions of God and of a future life, they aOr
signed themselves ta the inevitable and toa afl 1111

tion. And there are those who contempla te W, ý
without hope, and as the end of ail, and avowely go
not afraid. It is with them rather the indiferelc d
despair. Fear, if really avercome, is overconlc
expense of their moral sensibility, and by the saCri
of the noblest aspirations, and the grandest attribl.
of human character. Not ta fear deatb i s saixictbM
abnormal, unusual, apart from the hopes of the
pel.

Christ is the only Saviaur from this trnlto
fear. He died " that through death He might deto
him that had the power of death, that is, the eo
and deliver them, who through fear of deathWCier a
their lii etime subject ta bandage." DeliverancC't

this fear is among the clearest privileges of the
tian. Dying grace is, of course, for the dyiflg
but there is also a grace in life whicb divests deSh
its appalling aspect, and delivers from the fear Of t

Some Christians perhaps neyer quite overoll1etb
sense of terror in life, and we bave erwnlcbt

triumph in the final struggle. A lingering appreb'
sion or a trace of f car should flot discredit aur 0P
but there is a more excellent way. I t is the Offic
perfect love ta cast out fear, and when the 5P ir t
adoption is in the heart, crying Abba Father, W0
cannot be the king of terrors. A full tide of ç'
life in the'soul, the lave cf God shed abroad 10tb

beart, and faitb in Christ as " the resurrectioand tld

life," will dispel the cloud. This victary aver thew
of deatb is a victory in life, a positive trium'Pbth

floods ah aour days with ligbt, that abolishe de4SU'

the disquieter af the soul, and that makes le 5a i"
mortality a present assurance and possession.

DIO TREPIIES.

All we knaw about him is that he belonged ta O
Church ta which the Apostle John was rtay
that be was cbaracterized as oe wrio ovtiDtO b15
the pre.eminence among them."l Very severe il

denunciation wbich the apostle levels against hi0 1 1
all the more severe when we consider the sourcefo
wbence it is fulminated-the beloved disciP, th

apostle of love : '"Therefore, if I corne, I will toI~

remembrance bis works which he doeth, rto

against us with wicked words."101
But we are not concerned sa mucb about th t

himself-John was entirely campetent toatta o
bis case, We are concerned about bis i i ~to
Diotrephes loved the first place ; be was dispO0 0f
be troublesome unless he could bave it. The
Diotrephes is unfortunately not yet extinct. ~i
curiaus illustration, by the way, of the fact that of'
nature does nat change from age ta age-that'O io
the very things that gave the apostie John trOub.
anc of the primitive Christian churches, iPteodl

anc a the iffiultie witbwhic we ms t or1 jI
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skabig go-fo1lew. Th.y rork, la no amall part at
lites, fiw the. jraiue*of min. They tend, moreover, to
cri"è out others i prêvent themt fromn doing what
uer gladiy vwould accomplish. Thls wus prectiely
-Dlotrephui' metiiod. 'lNîtither doth ho himself re.
ctive the brethren, andi themt that would h.e forbici.
Mbtt, aa casteth themn out of the. chutch.M Along

wkhb a love for pro.eminence, or more correctly pro.
mnence, go.s a envy of cthers-a fear test some
rnwure cîpraise wll accrve luhem. The.Christian
who Illovith to have the pre.emlntnce » faits to, thlnk
that the. world ls wide, and that thera lo neeci for
evMr wiiling worker ln the great field. The gooci
reprt that oe may have of filublul service rendecud
dons Dot derogate ln the. aligliteit degtee (rom the
imitir gondi report that may corne te another.

There am bora leaders ln overy depattment of
bumau activlty. They are spcia;1y endowed. Oc.
casions'cpen bifore thcrn. Thero seenis to b. ne-
uwsay lad upon tbemn te taka te advince in thouglit
i salton. The. temptation in ail sucli cases ls te
car the. proeeninence. Ambition grows. Ont.. a
hadei, I i hard to ulnk back lnto the. ranks. Once

poianluany measurc, it wrenches the. feelings tr
=afbac ito obscurity But that rightful promineoce

ca .a b. associateci with truc litmility Is witnessed ini
Inay asmi. There are men who have mouldeci the
thougbât cf the age who have been as guielcss as a
cbild. TËere are those wbo have been active ln
alUr, sbaping the. policy cf State or Churcb, who
have acted (rom pure love cf the good cause lu which
they wore engageci, andi upon whomn no* ot would
tbick of charging an unwoýtl4y personal am'bition.

*Dut'theue persans arc the exceptions. The most cf
ils need 10 contend against an unholy desire for pr.
tminence. 'The most cf us noed te leara the. 1csscn
that jesus tauglit His disciples: "'hosoever wil be

rout arnong you, let him bc yeux minister; and
wboscever will be chief among Yeu, let him bc your
smrant.» We may wotuhîly desire te bc pre-eninent
la service. WVhcther we are pre-emlnent in rceiving
the applause of men necd not concern us.-Chri-iizn
IVeekly. _________

PREPARATION FOR TH1E .SUPPER.

The. very best help te preparation for tht commu-
niion of the Supper is ini the use of the WVord itscif. It,
fi a part cf eut creeci that it is a Ilpurfect rule of failli
andc practice For the young and the illiterate we
have "helps» cf variaus kinds, but for educated
Chrisitans nothing can be ccmpared with the ispirerl
Word. Tht "lhelpis" are truth, moro or lois diluted;
the WVord i unmixed, inspircd, authoritative truth.

%Vould you feel andi express befote God truc peni-
tence, le there anything better than the penitentiai
Psalms, such as the fifty-first? WVould Yeu hear
Chris es .words andi seck communion ,!ith Mini-
would you dwell on the thoughts He wcald have You
chonish-read the very words Ht spoke te the dis-
ciples idi the very upper chamber cf the first com-
mualon, in jchn's G3spel, chape. xlv., xv., and xvi.-
vould you pra>' in the. ver>' spirit cf a child-the
l"spirit cf adoption," study John xvii.

%Vuld you famuiliarize your minci with the details cf
the ordinance se that ycu ma>' Ildiscera the Lords
body," 4"el1 on the gospel narratives cf the insti-
tution, supplemnenued, by Paul te the Corinthiane>,
1 Cor. xl. 17-34.

Would you Je*rn the practical duties te which you
p!edge yourself afiesh, Yeu have cal>' te study the
practical portions cf the Epistles-Rom. xii., xiv.;
Gai. v., vi. ; Epb.'ir., v., vi. ; Phhl. iv. ; Colt iii., i
Heb. xii., xiii.

Man>' a saint, laruguid i prayer, bias been quickentd
as hie tarnèd frito, petition for huiself the words ef the
Psal1î1s, such as lv., Il, and cxvi-Dr. Hall.

]IRALTH OF THE BZBLè.

How-mcch-is your Bible worth? Scientific men
ge frying. to show us, tbrough the newspapers, and
tbrcogh philoscphic papers, that aur race is descended
hrm tht -moike>. -Gel out cof my> way with, your
abominable Darwinian thoories.1 Scientific men can-
bot understaid the origin of this .world. W. optn
ont Bibles, andi we feel 1ke. thtc Christ!"n Arab, who
saidte t he sceppic wken asktd-by gism why he b.
,Sreec there is a Goti: " 'How do I know.that il was
Dot -a a=i inateati of a camel that wat 'Paut ýiuy lent
lam night Why, 1 know 1dm by,>!L<acks.» Then,
loking- ever at the seting sun,tihe-Arab saiti to the

sceptlc: IlLook there 1 that là not tiie wotk cf muri
That ls the trÀck nf à God.' We have ail tlîcse
things r.veuled b Goda word. Dearodbock i My
father loveci It. It trtnmbec la My nsoths band
wheza eh* was nigh four.scors years od; it lbas been
under the pillow cf t<mc cf rny brotiier when ihey
dieci. It la a very different bock froin the. bock It
oco was tome. I usecito take tas asplendid poem,
and reand It ns I read John Milton., 1 teck Il up sorie-
limes as a treatîsle on lmw, and testd It as 1 did Bliack.
stone. I teck Itas a in. hustory, ati reat :as I cut
Josephus. Ali 1 now it is nlot the poem ; It ls neot
the treatise on law; it t.. net the histor>'. It is sîmpi>'
a (amliy album that 1 open, andi sue right berore me
the face of God, my Father; of Christ, my> Saviour;
of braven, my oternal home.

'low preclous so the lolc Divine,
Dly I n:vltiatin liven i

Edrght as si lainp its do ctl nes shine,
'la gui.-e a ou UI o hicavcn."

As 1 take up miy family Bible to.nlght, briglit with
promises anti redolesît with boyhood momeries, anti

1miglit> wltb principies that are te regenerate the
world, 1 ask you, ye mcii who are descended frein
those who fougli: unlit ttrey ditti la their ttacks, for
the defence of this bock; ye sons cf the Covenanters,
whowere houndeci among the Highlands cf Scotland ;
ye sons cf mnen who, went on ladders cf fire freont
Engtiali suit to heaven for tbis grand, glorlous
triumph, and Gad.guven book, 'lHow mucli ewest
thou te my Lard? "ý-amag.

TH1E LIFE EVERLASTING.

bicn who reject Jesuo Christ as the Lord and Sa-
viaur cannet expcct to have the eterual li1e whIch that
Saviour brouglit te light and purchaseti for His people
by suffering for them. It Is nlot reisonable te expect
or desire that Christian people or Christian journals
wiUl say that those who have rt.. -dcci Christ, anti the
conditions cf salvation ancounceci b>' Hlm, have aller
dcath entered upon the blessedness promiseci by the
Lord Jesus ont>' to those who shoulci believe it Hlm.
If there is an>' othereternal andi blessed lhfe, il should
bc explicilîl> described, and the reasons for il gîven.

Tht matter is of supreme importance The lite te
conieis endiesi. N cari>'every'man beluevea that, to
some extent, tht pÏresent lite is a probation andi a pre-
paration for the future Tht higliest degret of cet-
takrty is tirable as te the conditions upon which
the attaintment cf unending blesscdness hI dependent.
The evidence sustaining the gionlous immortalt>'
declared in tht Scriptures 15 wcll known. No man,
however, has the least reason te hope for thal future
happlness and gloryi who refuses te observe the ternis
on which it Is offereci in thc Scriptures. If there is
any txustworthy evidence ln faveur cf any other bless-
edness hereafter, that evidence i flot generaliy
kncwn. In tiese days, when tint i. calîcti goodncss
which is flot goodness accordiuig ta the Wocrd of God,
the attention cf men may pýoperly be cal.led lu tht
scriptural description cf urnsaved men in these words .
IlFor hhey heing Ignonint cf Goals righteousness,
have not subniiîted the-ztwseWes uinte the righteousntss
cf Goci. For Christ ks tht endi cf the law for rlght-
eousntss te evMr one that believeth.mChristian
f,ililliirmter.____________

WVUr.Ry thi niind inclines,. tht fcet lead. Love
dimbs mountains.-rqàz >iroverb.

'%VIrnN a man preaches te meC, 1 watt hlm te malte
if a personal mattet.-Danitl Webstr.

HOLIN.ESS is not blinci. Illumination is lie first
paut of sanctification. Believers are cildrcn of.light

Twimr Christians a figbt heroical>' whaze cne
cari g reatly andi b. strong and bc stiIL.-Dr.
Cutylr.

INSPIRATION as ccntagious. Ont mani deaci ïn
earnest gets a liundred other men on fire-Dr. F. A.
Noble.

Taz differleace between a pessimist and an qptim.
isrise tuat the fcrnct fin, ' fault with nature fer put.
ting th.orns on roses, r.fethe latter thanks ber for
patting roses cn thoras.

ON&2 neyer knows a-mmn li ho bas refiaseci hlm
soanethiug, and studieti the eiffectu of tht refusai; euen

o. knows hlmaellili le bath dcedt hitriseif. Tht
altar ai sacrifice la the toucbstonie af character. Thte
cross compels a cholce Wo or against thte Chtlst-O.
P. Cieord.
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MISSIO'N NOTES.

WVI1Et Dr'. J. V. R. Talmage wcnt*to Amoy' &bout
(Otay Years ago there were but two Cirisulans lin that
great cil>'. *,;len ho blft h lait year then. weta
a dozen Christian thurches, with a membershlp cf
over a tousand. A long white board sweeps over the.
Doctor's breast, anai the Chines. Christians cali him
father.

Ai 'vEALTZit cll merchant in Chhin-a-Kha, China,
lias lately becorne a Christian through a native preaciier
belonging te the. Preabyterlacl Church cf Englanci
Mission. He shows fls slncerity b>' putting away
lits concubines, and lias offereti an>' one cf lits meverali
houses for a chapel, Ire" cf rent. H-e bas aiso pro.
miscd to meet ail ether expenses If the mission wilI
p ovide and pay for a preacher.

Tutt iBshop of Z-ilutanti says, ln closing lis report
Io the Society (Society for Propagation cf the Gospel):
IlOpportunities for mission work are fat more freel>'
gîvea now than at an>' prevlous time, andi the ltaven
out cf twtnty years' slow anti painful toitblias been
quietly working. If oni>' more effort coulai be male-
if more mont>' and devoti men and women wet
forthcotniug, a rlch iarvest mtght, ln Go£&' good
lime, be looked for among somte cf tie finest hoatien
race on the face of the eart.0

VuIE S.veden work gees on in ito elti revival fasb.
ion. Norkoping quarterl>' meeting saw hwenty re.
cieïd on probation and tweive fita full membersblp;
Westenvick, twenty-two on probation; Weslaey,
twenty loto full memb-.rship; WlVsig bas retived
sixu>' since Chrisumass; Wisb>., twcot>' in full ruer-
bership; au Motala Lorty-four have jolned. Alto.
gether tht Karlskrona District has hati an increase cf
three hundreci anmd tiret during thec quarter. Whjther
litre or yonder, the goond work gaca on among the
Scandinavians, for the New York Brooklyn Swedhsh
Mission reports the. reception, cf forty.thret proha.
tlc'ners.

TVIF present ycar is t:ie one hundreti andi flltth
since the first Moravian missionaries wen: forth. The
Conîmittee desire to raise a jubilte [und ta comme.
morate this, te be appropriateti for opcning new mWs
sions, la tht appeat sent eut lie>' say : "u 1 732
.two men repreenteti the Mctavîan Church amiùng the
icathen -now titre are 322 iissionlarits ln tha ser-
vice, and tht spiiere of labaur embraces Esquimoos in
Greenlanci anti L-brador; Indians in N orth America
anti the Maskito Coast of Central Aincrica; Negrots
in Dutch andi British Guiana andi tht Vest Indues ;
Hottentots andi K2ffirs in South Africa; Tibetans in
the Himalayan reions of Central Asia, andi the Abori.
ginescf Australia; inui aln>' l75,000souls. la wbat
more appropriate way can we manifest eut gratitude
than b>' a surtnuous effort le ativance tht kingdora cf
out blessed Lojrd anti Savieur aunong tht hecatheu ?
The rccipts, cf Ibis societ>' have been for tht past
year about $5,ooo in acivance of the previeus year.

MR. AmEI4T, of the Aniercan Board, wrltes [rom
Pcking, North China: "lla Ptking we are beginnhng
te sc sorti cf tht restilts cf the laut lea years cf work,
One cf the mest cncouraging features là the fact tuxat
our neighbauns, somne cf thein, ut luait, begin te taite
a littie notice, cf our existence in otZier ways thars by
riviling um It was oi>' yesterday that a Young Sut,
son of a prarninent officiai, desireci te purchas. a
Bile, andi, with an air of genuine sincerit>', requitsted
instruction in aur doctrine. Yesterday, ai a literar>'
graduate, teacier in a ncighbou >ring gentlemaa's
famui>', came, andi drawing a copy cf Mark's Gaspel
from, his sleeve, wishtd ta have il txpiained. H@
went away, expressing a purpo!ro te examine ils cou-
lents still furtuer. We have in out empcry a colpo.
ttur-wheni we have been wcnt te regard as more
desirous te draw tht Bible Society's mont>' tha ta,
self its books. However, te tht surprise cfail, h.
rtturned (romn a country trip a short time agoni 
S tated tiaI a little revival was la progtess ini a villago

Iwhere he hall been preaching. We wur woll, aware
that the officiais hati item =ânmg'effortà-tho sturnp
out a certain false religion uuider the ban of the Goy-
erament, andi we wert feau lest bis enquirer ware
cnly practical criminvals wbo desired tht forelkaers pro-
tecion. But thisdid not rove to1e thecaàe.as;wàs
sbown by is .brining té ligit two youg literai>
mnen wbo were willing te beim a systeiiistic, study of
tuellibIe. hyhv omdarwitrsainnas
anti tins far have provet terstives worthyof con.
fidence.
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DURINO Dr. Cociranc's absence lu B3ritish Co-
lumbia, lettera an Home Mission business should be
sent ta Rv. R. H. Warden, 26a St. james stree,Montrua. Finaucial maittra wil. be attended la by
Dr. Reid. Dr. Cochrane expodis ta Icave ou Frlday
lirait, tii. z.ehi lInt., and hopes to return early lu Sep-
tember. ___________

WVz direct tie attention of aur readers Ithe lb.Nry
satisfactcry announcement af Pickering College* wblch
wiii b. found ln aur advertising coiumils. l' lu pieas-
lng ta lesxn that an institutiou conducted tapon such
correct principles, and governed by such wholesome
regulations, ls apprecialed by the. public. In auch a
case lncreaslng financial prosperity may safely be
taken as evidence of efficiency, and me underitand the.
profits of Pickering for the. pas: yemr vcry larg.ly ex-
ceeded thase ci former yoars.

THu, many friends of the Rey. WValter Inglis, Ayr,
mill be glad 10 leara that he lu rapidly recovering front
lhe very severe iliness witit whicb il some dîne ago
picsed the Lord ta afllict hlm. ThoughtMr.I. cannai
as yul preacb-uor would il b. Wise for hlm ta attempt
lu any ase sucii mark for a good whte 10 come--yet
ble able ta be out of bed the most of the day, and
bas so fat recovered the use af thc side affected as to
b. able 10 walk wiii a good deal of firsuness, as mel
as ta write at toast short notes.

Bv appo-utmeut of lte General Assembly, the
anuai collection an bebali of the. French Evangeliza.
lion Sciieme of the Churchis to, bc taken up oni Sab.
bath, tic 3rdinst lu cases micre Ibis isnot practi.
cable, it aught 10 b. atteuded ta ou as early a Sabbath
as possible alter that date. A circular front the. Chair.
mati and Secreiary af the. Board bas been mailed 10
the ministers and missionaries af te Chu rcb, soliciîing
active effort ou bebaif of itis important scheme. ltis
to b. hoped that tie collections this year, lu every
cougregation and mission station wiii bc larger tha
iu any preceding year.

TuE statistical repart at the tlci meeting of the Irish
Arscmbly sbowed a considerable decrease in famulies,
communicants, ad funds duting tiie year. This bas
been caused soiely by ernigration, and nat by any
lessessing ai. the vital power cf the. Church. Presby.
teriauism in Ireland bas great power, and thougi there
may b. a falng.off in nunibers, the aid spirit is
stiii there. Somen years ago there mas a simiiar
falling.off in the numbers of the U. P. Churchin l
Scotland, owiug ta the saute cause--emigration.
This la anc ai the difliculties that wc are happiiy
,fte front ln Caniada. Congregatiaus in ithe aider parts
of the country sometimes g.t weake-ned by renuovals,
but a faaiiy moving 10 Manitoba is ual necessarily
lait ta the. Church.

AN Ainericans exchange bas hit upon a cure for the
miserier, cf Ireiand. Th.. cure is Prcsbyteriauism.
Our coutemporary reasons in this may. Aznong ail
the suspects arrested. du.-ing the past moutits, but ont

s a Presbyto-xian, and therefore if Presbyterianisom
abauanded in the south of Ireland, there mould bc no
disconteat aud no treason. lu support of Ibis view ih
migbt bu argcd, that tuere is 11111e or no discontent in
Presbyterian Ulster. If tite Shorter Catechism and
the. Confession would do tiese people more good tha=
bayonets, itlei a Sreat piuy that the Goveranent or
some otior pômer did nol give then the Catechis in 
theïr youtb. The day bas gon. by wben evonà Pros-
byterismisma can do auytbiza for lb. mca wbo figure

as suspects. 'Ti.gormmentai lrelnsas£problem
tint seems as fui freont solution s esmu.

IN the ar future, tbe Genurl Asoemnbly of out
Churt. muet declare lu a way that cannot b. mis.
undurutoor' tbat congregatlons are flot to be ruled by
an orgast, or choir, or precentor, or any paîty or
pailes connected miii the. muisic. Whist me nee.'
Just nom fi% a test case Let &orne choir unid organlat
attempt to ride rougis shod oser the ';esion. Let the
Session tnke such choir and organlst squarcly by the
tiorol*-cccleiastcsI<y speaking, ai courue-sud tien
let the. malter go before the Presbytery at once, If the
session cannai demi uiîii I. If the Presbytery lias
nt b3ck bone enough to1 carry out the lau and disci.
plia. ai the. Churcb, tien send the case to the Syrîod
or Assombly. Lttb. Superlor Couttput itsfoot rigit
domn and settie ti, mater. Should tie day corne mien
tue typical Amet1cau orgaust-a yauag dandy uta
sauinters into cL.urcii tlc, mth kîds, canie, hiair parted
in the. middle, and general patronlulng alr-shauld tiie
day came mien b. and is choir rule, thus Churc bhad
better ruase calling Itseli Preubyterlan.

Tili Prcsbyterians ai Embro muet b. aîtended tt
once. They have Introduced an Innovation that cannaI
b. passed over. Somse eeku ago they renovateçithelr
large citarci atma coul of S8oa. On thte Sabbath an
whîci the cburch mas re.apened, tbeso mn af Zorra
actually put doua the amount lu ith. faru of a plate
collection. NomtuaI kmado!<bing musi ual e allai.
cd. If these people don't kmou enougb bo bave a
Cburcb debi aud ralàe money by sortait, soirees, ba.
zaars, and Ilsuch,n tbcy muet b. taught botter. WLat
is the Paris Presbytcryabout,tbat ltes. Innovations zre
alloued mithin their bounds? Some years *go, the uext
coagregation to Enibro -Thamesford-opened a very
good nom cburcb, and actually pald for hl the day il
mas apencd. They need Iaokingaftertoo. These Em*
iroand Thamesiord people mnust nt ho allowed to
lutroduce sucit ueu.fangled notions. The gencral
impression is that îhesc conigregations are conservative
becaus. thcy bava no hymne sud organs. The fact
la, tiat tiey bave introdaced tbc neweul af al Ibings lu
Churci matter-tic cash systenu.

CONVYtNERs sud olLer gentlemen ubo speain l the.
Assembly on tic sciiemes of the Church, agiets cou-
trait the amounts nom raisud for missions miti the
matants raised ten, fifreen, or tmenty yers mgo. This

la, no daobi, a very plcasaut standpoiui frons ubicit ta
vicu the malter. Lemviag out cvery ather elemeat,
and simply comparing the. figures ai to.diay mii th.
figures ai tmcuty years mgo, me are doiag handsomely.
But supposiag sanie sbarp man, ukilled lu figures,
undertook ta show tai, lu proportion ta aur numbers
and memltb, our liberaiîy bau ual increased very muci,
h. migit b. quile successful. lu may parts of On-
tario there mas nal ans dollar tiirty years mgo for
for every tmcnty tut tic people have nom. Building
an aid log ar (raine churcit at a casî of lets than a
thousand dollars mas a greater effort than building a
tan tiousand dollar oue nom. A ten-dolar collection
lu thase days mas a marc fiberal effort thau a
Lundred dollar oue at preseut. Are mc realiy
ge:ting more liberal? or have aur gifla iucreased,
simply because me bave more mouey?

A MMEIN. ai tiie SUpremle Court of the Irish Pres-
bytera Churcb mithout a debate on tue organ
question would b. like the play of Ramlt, mith tii.part
aiHanilt tout. The meetingibhich hasjut closeil
mas na exception. lndec, tue mar ase; to have
raged mare flercely than ever. The. hunder ai the
captains and tic sbouting migit have been beard at
a great distance. Thc ie'ader on the argan side mas
tLc Rey. H. B. Wilson, uta, ln a speech of tmo battis'
le:îgti, fuil of farce and fire, opened lte batie. Tht
Rey. Thomtas Pelticrem mas tiie leader ou tic other
aide, and bis principal speech lu dcacribed as a masterly
effart The Res. Arcbibhld Rob*wsou, the TM ar-brse
ai the Irish Ciiurcb, dlstinguiîbed biosoief as Mr. Petti-
crem's assistent. In a bouse of over seven bundred,
lie anti-orga party Lad a majority ai ouly fluteei.
This vote, taicon along with tue small majoii> in fAvour
cf liberty i the U. P. Churcb of the United States,
çr.nves cornclusively that liberty ta nue tue instru-
ment Iu assy brancb of tue Presbyterian Churci la
suerely a mauter of dîne. The organx may b. a good
thbig or a bail ubng, but there il IL

TUE FRISONARS'AID ASS0CIATIOX

0 F the niany bemeoleit enterprises af our day, wt
are ot sure that thure le ornt more détrvinge<

th. mympatbv sud assistance of the. communiîy îha
that wbtch tq-s ta boncfit lbe tomates or Our tioo
and refonnatorlus, and ta uatend a btiplng band to
them wbon dlscharged, so that tbey may ait any tilt
have the. opr.ortunity of retraclng their steps and gi«.
tIngr bacit ta honest and bonourable Industry. 01
course, a certain caose, flot by any means the blgb,1
or the. beut, itt l ays sneor SI such efforts, Wutl
Xhey stigriatise them as the produti of welI.moanî bc,
very weak and Ignorant goodyism. It ill be, as il
bas been, asserted that aIl such efforts do un goal~
that those Who. are once crimlinels arm lrroclalmable;
and tu the only way with such Io whin tbey aie
damn to keep tbem, so, and'to lut them go to
doom as rapldly and mlsurably as pootible. Chili.
llanity and truc patriotlsm ill always tairea ditftef.
view and Volai a very différent course. In Spit of
ail that lu sai 10 the contray, the. lot of tuet qLrmlnW
ls a very hard ont, and especlally so If tiiere ilu
desire to get back to a bellot course of lUV.. Thon j
a staiu upon bis character, and every orne is chai7
about having anything ta do with hlm, or affordicg
him, thei. ligbâtst opportoanity of emrung an hocegt
livelihood. Pennilesu and characterless, Do outiook cat
be drearier or more depreslng thon bis wbeit bc stands
as a dlscharged criminai, at the. prisorn tale. Mis
assoclates lri crime are ready ta welcome hlmt back to
bis former boumts and evii ways, and it lu stot at anl
wouderful If he yield te, their uollcltations and beom
more and more steeped ln vice snd crime. In such
circumstances, lu it o.. good policy and truc ecororfl
to gise encouragemenut and helIs to those *hoe art
lrylng ta lift up the. faUlen snd help the criminal to
"lboîter tblngs?» This la just wbat the. "aPrsonert
Aid Association cf Toronto n lu doing, and with a vezy
considerable arnount cf success. The wonk, baient,
isa one whlch, tbough necessarily donc for th. iati
part in Toronto, bas claims tapon th. support af the
ubwole Province. The criminals in the. Central Prisos
are gathered front almost eveuy couaty of Ontario, ma
if flot rclsmed îiiey became a permanent burden and
an ever-growing pest 10 the. whole comniunl.
Surely, thon, those who are doing ail they cou to hep
tues. persons ta a nom and better start when thel
prison days are oveL. ought ta have the sympathya
assistance of every Municipality in the. cauntry.é At
present they matit ta pluchas. a very couvenluent place
on Bay street as the beadiquarters cf their operations.
it Is te, cost about $3.500. There ought ta be no
difficulty i securing this sum Many a weaiîhy mai
might give the. whole amount, and b. all the. richer for
his juvestment. Many comparatlvely poor clin gine
their humbler contributions witb their beartiest good
wisiies, and th. thing would be doue. We hopetbe
appeal ta the Coucty Council atly isstud. mi mmu
with, a cordial and liberai response. It mili pay ores
lu money, for tach unreclaimed criminal castu the
country more in a year thbm massy people sîuspect, so
tuat eyery ane brougit back la the ways nf iiaauo
iudustry will save mussicipalities thc amoussi of ther
subscriptions to the. Puisoners' Aid Association maiy
times over. The. Presideut cf Ibis Association us
S. H. Blakre, Esq., Q.C., and among the Vice.Presi-
dents ame the. Hon. Edward Blahe and Mayor McMucr.
ricb. The. Treurer le Dr. A. M. Rosobrugii, and
aay mouey sent to any ai tiiese gentlemnmii wM b
gratefully acknow!cdged and uullized to tiie hou
advantage. _________

PROGRESS 0F 21HE RIGRT KIND.

T HE late Prohibition victory iu Iowa hsualo bes
jo much talen notice af as it deserves. As ose

of aur exchmagcs phrases II, Ila miserable Saturdai
hors. race in Chicago mud would have had tio or
threc timesthe space aflotted toit in Our greatt New
York dailiez that wau given ta tus extremely Inspor.
tant election. This shois how iperfectly the. fens
cf Our ighty, thinkiCg, moral public are evet ied
consprehiendcd by thase wi purvey noms.T lu Cus-
sida tbe case bu been onu morse. Assy brutal prWi
fight, mny paltry boat race, mith sUl ils betting Nud
kindred sbratlnatious ; aay foul murder, or any piece
cf eutrageaus cdx,. cms., mill sny day gel; »Y sa"
cf smmr prosnce fram our U lading dailies »th"i
any such.praceedings as thoue whiclt have drawsnfile
tboughus and kindly iterest; of sa, may of the w«Y
boat people on the Continent tg Iowa and lt volons.

440 uuiLv totisi liso,
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lty a majos{ty 0( Somi forty îheuland the People ci
lo"a bave tatitle the fetoiovng amensdment to the
counstitin of the State :-

II No posn shall manufacture for "l>e, o: soit or keep rot
Wae as àbevirage, &Dy Intoxicaîiojglruors whatever. incluti.

l W ine# ant re. Te entrai Assembly shaI lit
là. pr 1rh rglations for'tho enitircement of the prohi.
lîlo hertin containeli n shalait Iteby provido suitable
Ptaltus for the violation of the jîro'uitions thereol."

Tis means filet the mia.t'fàcture or sale ai ail
litoxluating liquors, as beverages, saai b. absolutely
mbibited, though i dos nat prohibit suis main.
jactutre and sale for other purposes.

The plain design af thia aineniment la ta put an
and tei the liquar traffia ln the State, and that on the
groiend that It la regarded as the moans ai furnlshing
atts for drumkoursesa. This victory bas been se.

cured chiedy by the womon ofithat State, who there as
vilas tlewhere have bien thegreatest sufféern frrat
tlio great cause. Of course a mire constitutional
amadment wil mot execute lat. Thmr must bio
Maogal ensactmients and fitlhful amfceus oi ibe law
toadministor suchenactrunta. instead,ln short, ai lb.
wock being over oen la Iowa, It la oaly beginnlng.
Etornal vigilance la the priceofa prohsibition as ai
lihorty. But stitU a gmat advance has bien accota.
plahod, and the necesaary work ln order ta malle 1:
good viii not be wanting. Society bas a right ta
protec ltulf an - te put dovi nuisances, and surely ai
allaîisaacestbe liquor traffici la ns aithegreatestand.
cmt dostructive. Tht Prohibltlonlsti in Iwa knout
that they have a formidable and possibly a lengthened
boutle ta flght, but rbey are prepared for It, aid we
bave no doubt they vili eventî'ally be abundantly
triomphant In nany parts ot that State the liquor
nrffc bas victualty hien at an end for yeara past.
Nov the axe la te ho laid to thse root of the tree, and
the manufacture of ail intoxicants for use as boverages
la toe istopped. Apostrophes tu Liberty, oi a more or
lots disauacted. character, wilt no doubt ho sean con-
sldorbly abundant, and (oolish talk about IlPerse-
cgtion iland "mailing men moral by legal enacîments"
will again de duîy, as it bas sa allen aiready done.
But itho maritime the Il world moves," and this good
cagse gathers strength froms day teoday.

GITEL VIS CLOSE.

T HE dlose ai the sadi tragedy ai the laut yoa -oly
the sadder and mare tragic from the grotesque

vi*ltions of aîyîhing like decency and good taste on
the part ai ail vha hall anything ta, do with the trial,
ortntence, and execution ai the murderer cf Prosidect
Garfield-took place, as al.' knov, on tht 301h af lust
menth. N'le have no vlah to recali, tht horrible de-
tala or moralizo over the vay lu v*ich Garfield was
bouled aid'Guiteau vas tried. Tht whole thiîg vas
tee fiughtfully discreditable te the gaod sense and
good taste of large partions oi tht :nhabitants Gf the
States. Thse guzzling and positive debaucbery ait thse
Prissidenî's fumerai, on the part of many Who, Were
understàod ta ho ai the botter classes, vire enough te
maie every respectable Anierican bang bis berxd with
ahame ; sehile the exhibition tram furst ta last lu con-
section with Guiteau vas simply firightiul, <lova ta
the very end, vheu it vas difficult tu say vhether tht
cfiminal or bis so.calied spiritual adviser playod the
semrer part Let us bc thankful that it is at last over,
and let the hope be chetlshed that even those who'
trieil to manufacture out ofia warthless aid unprin-
cipled crank, though by noa mesns a lunatic, sortie.
thiog liue a wonder, if not an absalute beo, viii
speeduly ho ashamed cflat thoy said and <id lu tixat
conction In the nmaine ai everything that la pre.
posueonas, why shauld. crimiarIs ho cither expected or
allowed. ta, speak te the people immediately befosse
being Ilcaat off ?» Far botter that they should pass
avaY la sOoronn silence thais that they should malle
the ttàgedy stili mare terrible by vards tee gesseralty
siseaffspring simply af disee Vnityý handene4 bra.
vada, or siscakiîg hypocrasy.

SLA.ND.ER RRFUTRD.

The fotiowing letter require. oâo introduction or ex-
piansation from lis, furthtr thaï z_% «ay that 1: appeared
goader the b.adhng Il Roi'. Mr'. Grcenfield and Volui.
tayism in North America," and vwu addcresed "dTa
tho Editor of the Invernoss ' AdvertmIafrtra vhich
paiper ve bave cli ppeil It :

Sîa,-M?4 attention bas bees directeti ta a sortpaa
(Mph lathe".1«Adietiar" Ilf date April a8thinvbich M3tr.
Grecnfleld, rtf=4adiparagingly ta the. 'lood dont la Canaa
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untici th. Valtnîay system," wiîh tho dealgrs ai sbowing
<ho undesirablencsac D)isestablishrnent in Seuilanti. Now
air, the pleacît c.utraversy in Scoihsa i l one ln hi:h i
amrn ft caileti ta talle pari, aitboughl1 have my decideti cou.
ývictiis on the subject. Wlisn, however, 1 finti a gentle-
mani who vas educaîtd in Canada, anltifhait a fair oppor.
Itsaity cf acbloving succeas amont us bitre as a trinuter, but

i lignaiiy filIal ta do so. underisidng toaspeàk fur the minis.
tal onti peu)îîli eu, anti llwpliciîly attibuin allzdet vant

of succeas tu dits Valtntaty sysiem, I think 1 ati on Iy Joing
my duty In ryingtoupreventian rsuchunialrdeductiontrota
tire promises. 'Ille titot anîblitous ativocate cf Establish-
menti If ho veto in Canada vouiti (lad that ibis colony bas
Puipvwn Chutch Establishments, nmd, righiiy. or wiongly.
tat an Establishment le an lmr-"sillliy. except ln so far

tas l'opery lias a qiiif Establishment. This be1%~ the case,
WC have cause ta bc tbanidul for what "lgooti vo bave
been able taido under site Vôiuntuar ystem. %Vo have nuS,
hoirever, lior hâve (lie Ujuteti Staies, Wen te lîlogical. as
Mr. Cteenflelti app.ars ta be, as ta inter that Mausr the
Churcl ai Gat il not supportil by taxation, tAtr.ore "lthe
msgiatrate shoulti have noibing Ia du wti rgion."l Ga
the contrary, we fidtihât as seuin as the Peuple are se lm.-
bueti wlîb religion that the majaîity desire the Sie ta tic
governediby îLe liai Godtwil iibe donc. "Goverament
of the peupîle, for sitc People, tif iie peolîle," on theoanc
hanti, )catis ta îl.e unhapp, posit Ion ai havmrîg gotioest Iul
isben the înajuriy ut site people aie godicas or regardlless,
but it secures 5odly riste when the religlous sente oi the
majority ieman a il. .nd ibis wlîhoui any formai establlsh.
lng ai a Clurch or many Churchei. It la a dreams oi b1r.
Gtetnietd's, ai vhich Ilthe hsest men " ai te Unitedi Statos
vouii sinle, that they Ilare movlnq in the direction ai à
national establishment oi religion." file Mormon religion
l even now giving trouble, aimpiy hecausa l hitshbat a kinti
of recognitian by the Stase. Raman Catholîciaireglvlng
trouble because thcy wish gransis oi public matiey ant lAnti
forCbcrch purposes s but M r. Greenfielt i ini[ ldnly a fcw
scheming politicians wha, pr:: ta faveur these demanda.
The criais of the people, best andi wort, are against esiab.
Iiahing sny Church, white, at tht saine situe, they loudly
assert "lsie arc a Christian nation."

hir. Grcenf.eld's assrtion that "lal North Amnerici people
engage their ministens as they do their servante, andi oflien
treat îhomvarte, Ifthe clcrgy are iaithiul they ate starveti
out, despite the fine promîses muate ta them vhen caled,"
has jusl enough ai trusts ta maice Ilia danlgerous faisohood as
a whoe, anti a siander upon the Chinltion petiple of Noîlli
America

Mnr. Eclhtor, 1 vas a minuster ia Canada, wben bMr.,Green.
fieldi was a stutient, andi 1 know whcreoi 1 affilie tram a
maore exact, ilnm=, anti exteadeti acquaintance witb the
Cburch than Mir. Greenflelti ever hall. la UicLnited States,
under peculia circumsîainces -Ahlch have led ta the Ilhitlng"
ai ministers, rad the victous systein of stateti suppy, thero
are undoubledly many cases cf hardship. Btit it ilot be te.
membeied thal the miniaters arc, ta say the leaas oqually
respansibie whîh the people for ibai aMale cf thîngs. They
slocl. ta hawrcain tiiro.ctly for a saary. anti regard the whole
as a master of~,~aes and tAey think thia tbe rigbî way.
No wonder. thc:ciore, tbat the people act in accordance
wath the minustera' vlew.'t andi practice. Ina Canada %Veaî
very littie ai ibis bas as yet sbown il ielf. The Anglican,
Mietbodist, anti Presbytettan sytiema discoursgel anti
If 40neilly vonicet out woulti ptevert the Il hirlng' of Min.
liers. It muat. havever, be contcaseti, with regret, that la
the Presbyterian Church very aitea when a gooti vacancy
occura thtre are not a 1ev men who vili stoop ta direct ne.
gotiatians witL ibe peouple, anti seek teoarrange maitens with.
out trece toie eIesbytery. ant iusg'etthenrltwv.alled.
If ?*r. Greenfielti cali theste "falitul " inen, then 1 admit
liai very afîca wheu I he people " have hall experience ai
their minlalers fur a &huit situe, îhey vai a 'Lange, and if
thcy cant gel Iltlhey insi ibat tbe arrtane-m matie bie-
tveen the OajpZican aid hia empZaoyer3 shoulti terniinale
wbether the lresbyteiy avrec or flot, and thua; stop supplies.
Blut, Mfr. Edutor, who ûa te blâme liore ? The1 "(aihful"i
ministers ai the Pgesbyienian Church in Canada. 1 amn con-
fient, wiii net asi ',%r. Greenielt ta speak for ihem. Theîr
Ideas ai faithfulness andi bis canduci white lu ibis Church do
net accord se well as thai wouiti imply. But, Mr. Editor,
white 1 admnit tbat many cf aur excellent faitbful suinisiers
aie notappreciaied il h ave flot sucit support as the reople
.houlti gie ihein, I ieaxissly aissenit thai ant faithfIl men
are liigh y eateemed anti beloyed by their people, andtri .
sîcatiof hing starveti out, or nat having the promises madie
at the stue ai caliirg fulfileti, wiîb aine out ai sci, declare
that ibeir salaries bave stradiy been adivancedi tram lime to
tine even without asking; andi funther. thai tatller than lose
the services of jueA men "Ile people" Ilanmost places woulti
do mare ihan îhey are doiag or have ptomiscd. ta do.

MIr. Editar, let the Scotch Charches seule tLe Estahhtsh.
ment-or ralier Disestablishmet-question intho light lhey
have in this the lut quarter ai the niaeteentb century; but
lu is mail unfair ta circulite ssanders andi calomnies againât
the Chris ian people oi North Arnerica for the salle ofait.
ing a point against Volantitryism as Il la showtvu ilsei ltu
Scolan.-I arn, air, yours truly, JOIIN LAlr;.

The M4ansu, .Ddnda., Ont., May 91h, :SS.

MISS ROGIti, of the Indore Mission, bad an au-
digace 01 Abolit 200 ladiesl la Kiox Churcis, Toronto, an
the aiternooni ai the 4th ins. Si. gave au intereting1
address, »Id exhibited. a number ai curiosities breisgb:
tram ber distant field ai labour.

Tut laie Dr. David rnot, of the H igh Kirk, Eduns-
buri'S, la credited vith saylng that the Highland min-
istera bail se, lutth to do that they became lazy. Ont
of them, on being aoked boy h. mana ed te, pais bis
tinte, replied, IlOh, vi danser ont andi lainer la, and
clytt douas ja a chair.»

$0010 AND S10111101NII
PIMXURSQUC CANADA. (Torunto: Arn Puàblish.

log Co.>-Parts 9 and icooo this grisat; watk have bê.n
deliveried. The subjecti l 'Luniberinjr en the Upper
Ottawa," followed ln No. 10 by descriptions of s The
Upper Lakes.» The mame pportunity for w.alth of
Illustration afforded by both of these subjocta bus
been used to adivantage.

Tntt UOM1LTIC MONTIILY. (Ncnw York: Funkc
& %Wagna.N;; Toronto: W. llrlggs.)-Tbe lily
number of the Il HomlUetic Monthly" 1, a Rood on.
Among the more nîieworthy contente oitbse Semonlc
dspartinent ws find ans on "lThe Cdmi1agity of
Neutrality,» by J. H. Rylance, D.D., glving a clsair ex-
position and a faitu application o( tht tuit, MeH
that ia mot wlth Me i. against lie » (Luko xL. 23); 608
on "lTotal Abstinence," by the Rev. joseph Cook,
delivered in Mr. Spurgeon'à Tabernacle, and (oundd
on Romans XlV. 21, With the prllIel yasagoa Doit
xxix. 5, Leviticus x. 8, and Dent xxii. 8;1 and an out.
lino of à sermon on IlThe Power of the Atonomeat,»
by the Rtv. John Hemphill, froms lah L 18. The
other departmenta cf this number wll bal found very
rich lu suggestive matter.

FLOATING MArrZER OF TUIII AIL- Jy John Tyn-
dll, F.P.S. (New York: D. Appletco & Co. i To.
ronto : N. Ure & Co. Price Si.65.)-Proeaar Tyn.
dall may b. supposed to hold a good many titis and
dogmees, thaugh hie dues not always use thons.
Amongst the test ha la an M.D. tif Tublogen, and la
this volume ho corntes before us in the charater of a
physician, strongly relnîorced by his acquirements as
physicalsi-s The book contains five essaya
au the floi:ing malter cf the ait la :1aotlo aputre.
(action and infection. Recoent discoveries regardhng
the connection between minute living orgauis and
putrefaction are leading tu nov theories of contagions.
People ln genorl-wiser than tboy knew-have ail
along hall an unconsquerable antipathy te " dirte but
the hoad and front of its offending is nov found in the
tact that it teemts witb animal life. Even the moto
lat the sunibeamt cardies about the vitality that se ofiten
brlngs <luth where it lodges. This bock supplis
(acta and principles on which viii probably b. con.
structed an improvod preventive and curative sys.
termicf dealing wlth contagions diseases.

Auts, BILS, AND %VASPS. By Sir John Lubbock.
(New York. D. Appleton & Ca.; Toronto: N. Ur@
& Ca. Price Sa. a5.)-This is vol xli'. of the " la.
ternational Sclentific Stries." It contains a rvord cf
observations on the habits ai the Social Hymenoptema
Upon everythlng connected wlth the maural blatory
ai those insecti-moit especLaUy that cf anu-Sr
John Lubbock bau long beeun reMaded as the authodtys
the dhscoverles whlch hoe bas madle regarding it
mode ai life havlng areused considorabie Internat and
no smati measurs cf Wonder thraughout the world. mt
ought mot te, be saneered a: as a trifier for giving bis
attention tu creatures generally regarded as husignlft.
cant. The value ci knowlodge <lacs flot depend, ois
the bulk cf lis abject, and truth us te b. highly prized
wbether it cime ta us through the telescope orthrough
the microscope. Sir John's investigations appear to
have hein canducted with great care and patiesce.
Whou lhe wrote the preface ta, the volume nov before
us, ho hall ia bis roci a colony oi aits whlch b. had
hep: under close inspection for more thaln avon
years; bis conclusions as te their habit#, povers, ila.
telligence, etc., have been tested by varled and re.
puates! experimeats; hoe has considlerably modified
the bastily.farmed opinions cf mare Imiagissatire
obsez-vera than himisei; - and still hoedalmnsfor theat
the place next ta manin the scale ai intelligence.

ACICNOWLEDMENTS-Rev. Dr. Reid bas rectiv.d
the undernientioned outil for the following objectas
viz.:. A Member of Fsrst Congregation, Lachute, Home
Mission $5, Foreign Mission $5; A Frlend, Vaugh-
an, far Home Mission, $35 ; Friend, Strathrey,
Foreign Mission Si, French Evangelitation for Re%.
C. Chiniquy, Si ; Tbank.offerin, an Amateur Farmes,
Ottawa, for Foreign Mission, China, $5, Foreign Mis-
sion, India, $5, French Evangelizta n, for Rev. C
Chiniquy, S5 ; Anonymaus, Peterboreugh, par W. R.
Kîngan, Foreign Mission, 75 cents; Executors OflUt
will of late Mrit. AshtrElorafor China Misson, $z73.
Mis. Ailher lIot a like ansount ta- the London Missio.
z'v, Society (tle Dr. Livingstone&s) and te Old Catabar
1I.lion of U. P. Church.
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IiJU£ lIY ONIJUS CA'Os.~

"Came, tell us, sergeant, how dis! you ian yaur cross?"
Titis question was faut up by ane ut a numben of Young

soldicrs who steood arauns! Sergesat Manchot ia the grounds
of the Invalides. Tite persan addresacd man, riis, une-
atmed man. who sees ta thinak tirat a certain arr ut
fierce, unsmilisig gravit>' most Lecaine a soldier of the
empire; Lut who, it was mreil kaown, laidi ane ef the huas!.
Ilest Ltatts atiader tht enter form aisteca set'cnity. On being
thus quesiones!, lc took a wcll.used pape froiaits mouth,
siawiy puft'ed anti n cotuma ai smoite. diew hraseif as enect
as age wauls! permit hlm, and replies!,

Il on my cros? Yes, ilon et!fapd yen smy night ; ia
tuose daysme Lad ta iaacross-at ras net gven. imas
warth wianiag, lo. %Ve dida't, with the empenar, gain

glery by fighting againsi anc another. Tacre metene bati.
ticades thea-na Uattles la tht atrecîs of Paris. Thai gicat
mazn, se woaderfual la Lis genlus, so indaitabie la ais
courage. irho alwrays cenqiacred, wanid not aller i; and
]et me tel! you, no one daîts! te do what lie: said Lie should
net-ht sooa made short wvrk.

1 Ahi i hose were the days wlien we hacir ihat truc
fteedom mai. There taera: none ai your Reputîicans, yeut
Orianists, your aid or yaur new parties. %Wc litre ail
Frenclîren thets-Frenchncn, dou eJacar mue, myciltadens
It was agatist the enaeraci a , iil Aance mie ftuglt-
agaînsi those irho Laies! tht greai nation becauseat ras se
glori oui.

Il es, il vras agaiasi tht. rie Frenchmn always fooghi;
sas! when traitarà dis! nuat beiray us, ire airayâ cunqutres!.
Tliey cogitai never defeat hal., the craperur, by lais means.

Ah. watt irbat glany Lie coeres! France 1"
Tht aIs! mana's eyes; gisienes! wtt enîhuizas., and! Lis

face glanes!.
"'Buiait ibis as change! nom, tantinet! tht caai soldier

ta a mouraful tant. - Fance. shame upan lier ! dots flot
cte irbat bier eneries do. 1 ne ijrand Arnty as no more.
But you nisb taknow hemi gaines!iy cross Wei, I ti

tell you, for it will show par irLat a nan the ezapecrir as.
**Il ras tht 6.1 of Nrotember. for a long tane ont
aach Lad bc=n ful ef glory. Tt enemy biat! fles! belore

us, fer irhenever hie tries! to stand ire delcates! hin. Wle
bada reachtdblasco-that fatal ciîy. %le tarre au Lare
wanîcres! there. ut what dis! thes wwiardiy viflmtns
cf Russga, dg? WLy, as you kaow, they hurant dama thear
teun.

.. We vere comptiledtu taretn; ans! a terrble match w
Ladl Lad, whit wath irait, anar ans! huager. XI mas tht 6th
ai Narember, 1 say. WVc las! juil fought tht bati of

VLas, ans! irn it cf course. Tht esaperr. la Lais ordet
ai the day, sali me Lad annihilates! tht ent-ny. Stil! We
Laad ta retreat. flot belote tht Russians-ne, cite Lacnushes
thm, I teil yoli-but belote the ucather; it iras terrible.
Oh, vhit trosu I fraye tht vcry marrr an our bories.
Oh. wbat snom Ili eut onr skiais; it hliadcd us ; t sama
in i ta anc knaes as me marches!. WtV Lad btan en ramie
sancz six o'ciock, and! it as flow past neua. At: awmuI
mnardhi aias. Tht genas! avec aLhicb we passes! ias sircaun
withoacrdeas!and!dyang. "etlthatwme=w r h of thtefoc
-ne, ttaee w-t hls flot kitits! trer tou vcitt what îhty
ranis! get il they carne nara us. li mas abat terrible calas
ans! tht empty sternchs that dis! forins. When hese mdc
any fait betaus!, the cascaiiy C,,suacks, Lanitg al aruartd as
Lice a swat of becaï, cbher Lites! ans! plandere! tht,, ar,
if &bey ute ai ail able te wal, strippes! tht,. ans! then
%yin.- themar i heur bermes, clade ihenrt ta -- theitr ai tait
tht>' steppes! hem cold. laungez, aad fatigue.

LMarty af tLe affhcers ans! rntn ani w> carapsny lias! thus
persahes. AI! saeye di spîcted-no sonz. fi about, no jcal-e,
and! atht ras n'rsmt ibm ail, fia grurnbliag. Tht sullen-
ners etrad zeriesnesi ef nttez despair Lad nattac Lois! of
li.

.. Ont captaia was a terrible tite min-net a braver ont
titan be in the uhlile army. Ans! then, yen saet, ire we=
aUt brave. JiHe dis! mot stand mare itan sohigh " <pointing
ta his shouider). -"but Lie moulu Lave Lis arn way-ht

amade us do it; allie sais! ne, ai was no, il yta, lsta yes;
lie ranis! mot change. Wc cable! bin, Lapain Teint ans!

in>' fait ! i mis a rooua. nmt. for Lie iras obsir-zit.
**lie bas! beena a atout. ttd.fttd Min ; tant Dowr. how

changs! ]-itan. paie. =d hzaa. 1rotiag co.s, hou.-
ever. drive auay lins bok of tiranems. le rau isariy able
ta kcep up iLt us; but bct was deîernuncd nion ta Cîte ia
as long as lie bas! tilt, se on andi aii on bac crarte. lit
Lad irappe! lits shacitas fret ta bis handttrthsef.% wtaca
,-cre nom deepi>' siaints! math the bWood ibm: oeted front bas

mens. Tua or tbret tîntes 1 Lad offerts! bin ry atm for
là! snp?ort. but li lit refases! il angtily.

1 « %Lai t' sali Lt. 'doyou thiali I cavit m'ait as webl as
2nother? AmlIa chais!al rtd? t teaaa i îegi
for hiaseILf'

*lAt lai Le tais! me i 1 ares! ta bthLr han wtt =y
effets ta assist biais, Lt rous! have me puaushes! sererely.
So irhat canIn 1 doP-lie abumys ratant whai Lie sais!. ut,
abstinalt ai àit irax, ht cozzis Dot -2als! vit an>' lancer.
Wa-;h a fiet cry of *Ah. ai a mit Oa t i e 1 En
rEwu/<emir Lt tell on thte snenf.

«*Ail oarez, =ny capîana? Oh, noc, Dlot wrhite cqarpoffl
.Manchet a lite 1,

*,'%Vhy, who i tbat? la that yen. %Ianchott ion
are ne utîhi yen: trgimeni, Loit as that ? Leste me; =y
baitîlaare ali oght. tst>;ittira>'rosa-ny
pusse, there as flot ranch la i. I mii foier tsitec theas

ramore, batib ht mperoir miii flot forge bers Wlha Ton
Iez~a Fra-nce. Ait, la &Mli Frctzj I %hall mai sec yen:
agent Goto Varape, iraiGtnble; thee yen i!fins!

sa>' motbt. Kis ber lot me on huila checks, cive liez the
puise ans! c=%ss &a tell hez hum~ 1 did. ;,ra J' épmci
Pur.~wrj<sa'NQMOir -Jutlnyo=acompazy'. Adiu,-

gil.

"Not unltu I fite you nith me. Came.'
"Came!1 Iloi tan 1 Corne? Fooi tat yen are, don't

u met I cannot rait, or do yen tbinh I shouifs! Le tylag

«" Nevertheless, toite.' WVttt that I billes! bilm on nsy
sheulder.

Il *WLat arc yen doiag? Prit me dorai tel! you; put
me duwn.'

"' Put you doua? WVtrt i toie ans! de ara the saow,
ar tu bc misîderes! by those ibieves af Cossachi ans! thea
satrippes!? Oh, ne, tapiain, 1 sahal! net do chai; yen nes
net ast me.»

o,'"Impudent rascal that you are i 1 du net ast yen, I
orer yen; disobey met si')our petit.'
'"Excuse me, captir, yen nets! flot trouble youisell te

k~et Se, yen tan do noîling-yan -ire Loo weak te strug.

WhitLa i amn I net to bc ebeyed? Ah 1if II survive
tbis day you shall suflcr for it. Il> tht word of Captain

TCtn you allait.'
"I'Survive i Whynfot? O! course yen shaih. lIcarry

yenatt sait. Survive!rmals',. AndI 1, Corporui Manchot,

'Villain i bay me dora, 1 sa>'. %Vhal? yen mea't ? Oh,
yen lsanow you rous! net date Ie treat me se, ifI ras strong;
but, nilas i 1 arn weat, ans! yen taire a base aibvantage ai
me.'

* 'vei, captara, iet me Lave my an ira>' flou; uLtra
you are aîcang agiait I mai obey yau, as 1 Lave: aiways donc.'

"'Rascal tbat you .&cl
-AI!ir ths hite 1 ras trudgaag on as Webl as I tanula, ans!

thai ra "r' badiy. XI mas Lard enough ta vaUt irben I
Ls! only mys.f te carry, Lui mth the captain an My ahani.

dci il was a little mare dificui. My compan>' ras now
oui ai sight ; i m-as oi ne use trying tu arertaktthevn-tht
mras inpussabt. Att atndlme stretchetian immensetact.
beis, snom.covetes! plain. NoibinZ iras te Le sceu upon is

mils! waste Lui tht bbach pateelta ans! tht ihitie manus
nb.cs ahanes! where tht deas ai dying were. la tLe fax
distance, against tht sner.la!en horizon, I cenîs! ste a fer

Maviag spcha, wtich 1 sica s!'scovertd wert a number ef
IL.sacs rho, at a gallup, mere swmnliy drarrng neaver te
mC.

',Ahi 1 ben il Es aul aver witL as, captali,' $Za 1; but
Lie made ne ansuc r; Lie imai insensible. * %cli,* sais! 1 tu
myseif, ' 1 ar nuio guing ta dît ier o ta let ha.n nci'.a, ruth-
out a geas! hics! strrsggi for il; that rous! net bcarne a
Saiditr ai 112e empare1. NU; if îe> camte eme hCil Wit
t.u*i suant ai îhaie vile Zusaa&is dciv . bey sha! kua whit
a Fîcachanan tan du; 1 ili stop ihit abominable huriat
ai ont an twe cf ibem, or my naxme is met Manchot.'

-"1 lias! fia& mucý. dinte ta tha. far the>' drew qoichi>'
near. miLh :a i!d, tair %ches! ytli of theirs. Cmlf 14m

sldiers! Bah i nasty, dutly, sarage.looiig feliors; mith
their bon>',ragged, r.hhy utile horses '%WLy, he>' rconiy
fat ta hi!! tht rouade! ans! thc s!ying-to injure ans! plurader
those wha coal! flot bclps thtmscivez-noi ta fight against
F,-enchmen

*INcli, butwhlat masi tado? I tais! the captaia cloun,
a cottre! hi. cai wiLh anar as Weil as I coula!. Then,

acting a number o! corpses ljing together la a hesp, I ment
ans! laid doua ameng îLem. pceicnding thlt 1 tao as deas!.

"'The bette: tu hbie nystli, 1 turnes! aver a body', ans!
mas hcrrIfies! ta fins! il ras that oftan ols! conarade ai mine,
rita Lad funghi b>' nt, aide an tht glortuns fiels! aiAusîeîlitaý,
Sergemni Sabra. A brave: ans! a Letter soldiez titec mai
met ia tht irlole Grand Army. At any oite.- time 1 abonis!
have been mudt gnieves!, but mou ai' my thonghts wert tairea-

np math hanmailia esucaetht te y. Soîcteptiascli
as 1 cents! onde: tht corpse of the sergeint. Tht Cossacts
rere on us. àNeyer dia. 1 thinir ayseifsoa near deat as thmn

Tht>' ZalIeýpes uiglt anti as, and! in doingsao îleboa!lfot
oi the barses camea dora upon mue, ans! anihes! an> beit am.
Ahi1 my eildrea, you mnay be sure il ira not easy for me
ta iCepire. calhDg oui-tht agny rassi Verygret Tol
ktcpg ha thtet> th %at semants! ta force luthl front my hesrt, 1
aImait bit mi> lips tittongl. Wel]. having dent whit mis-
chier tht>' couls! wLlit on horsebaci, they passe! on-those-
murdtrinr, tbievlnig viltabas.

"Ilthen ventutd Ia lacok up froan myb idiag,-.r.ace Ail,
asI thorght at finit,wrt gnt. i ras iAd i is for uhat

can ant maz, riat a broetarmm, do agairrat a Irundres! unt
ira arms, ans! un horsecbacha As I cartienal>' 1boises
avuas!. sut Iying wher 1 ras! hlr-for I nS zo a a
soldser te henni> any=Ui nan 1 haci aat tht whoît csi
ras citai-I air chsat vuc a! Ùe Cacmy stul reaimes ie
baud--a balg, url>' sconindrel, uto, dismoannied ans! Itsding
bis Lorie. ras ai ibis time Lent an the pinde cl an effacer.

At hasaigsi y age male e erg:rn pan. I citlsuci
that se ptaiual a vilban siatld hartc ai an ls parer te an.
jure a brave min

-'Ah f I sais te anyseli sofîl>', 1 si 1, Corporal Manche:,
an bcelp il, yen &alai acter boast o! rutn Yen are nov

dcatng. Sa 1 seize.! a anusket rt my ririt hans!, laides! t,
anaprepare!ta tairemam. la drg tisas 1 made senteceai

wnieh alarmes the thief; Le startes!, listenes!, rase frein bis
kact anti lentes! &round!. but sair nathang. Not sanfits!

vilnt t. Lie malkes igi ratas! tihe lieap miere 1 la>'. ai
cal>'a fer yads'distanc. Yom aa>'ink I dis!natmaire
an>' neo.sethe.1eenbe:r algtysicn. lie

am-ht Lests no:l:nc, se, ilh lias confidence vestores!, tie
ment bath ta finish lm mi ork. 'WlV-th tisai 1 lities an> muairet
-br.t if yen ev". ahions! tty tu lit Seu: zanutc to 3-on:
shouider te taire ai= nuL yocr ici art shatterecl, yeani!
fins! ila uta>' artmard ting to do.

"My itiatic-it iasîimc- oi a veterm, sec yeua-toid me
îbaî,s o dis allai ir>', Lut restes! =y anuùirt on the La 0c
a deis! ceinrade ans! teok Zoas! aim-et> Coord, yen May Lt-
sure, fox zn>'lite depenties on it-fices!-vhta ng t *i
Latties rt all ovecr, as tht captain lait sais! to huiae; Le

leapes! ep, flun out bis irans, ans! feil deas!
« *Thit taises! =y spirits-rt Someh seemed a goaid ameni

to me thaîIshoubd lscape. But how ? MAhI Idudmotyet
se lilial. 1 rarnt zo bere .1 Jalafi ars lthe can:=a in
itesacm -da= lmr ant-ttaed &it I Coula! tobifiba;ma$an6
on myshonrder, but coua!not do h bcca=seotan> brairen .m

White I wus cndcavoudng-ta raise hlm, îay pulling aisa
about revived hlm--Le opened fais cyca and saut nme lesn4<

caver him. At fust Lie alld flot understand how thlugs mwatt
but soon reeollectlaig hinself, Lie akil wlth as stroag a voilcl
as be could, though that was veiy weaic,

IlS ',Vhs.. carral, you hete ltli? Ami then no t b
obeyed? Did flot tell you ta Icave mie and! Join yout ceaj.
panr? WVlr>, if these thiaga are aliowes, there mlil gagea i,
na discipline ln the army t Il I live, you &1hal bc soundly

p)unithed-you sahah,. on tLe votd af Captala Tetu'
IlThis persaisteney oais dlsplease! me, Sa 1 replie! togla

mare sharpiy tibm I aboulai.
'"M Aalo 1 captain. if you are coing ta bs e a bsiate,

ianchot wiII Initale you, or hie is not a corporal in tttg
Grand -m If you say here.Le staystaa, sosaynaumw:

abot i; w t 1have safla1wili do.»
Illie loches! offendes!, but sxal notblag-poor fellow. bc

couais flot, for Lie soon became insensible apain. Night vua
now fait COmiag o 1c went and! gathered au manay clratu
as I Could-aa i there was no searcity of them,atd
wuapped hiem ln them.

"4'rhen I sought far somnefling ta, eat.
Il I was well I ladt flaisbcd off the Cossack. for I f=a.j

an hlir a flash af brandy, whic:x lit Lad evidently tahen Iraa
one atourt officers, ana sortie breas!.

4Retuming ta the cmptain, I pouced a Uitile spirits dogra
Lis throat, which revir-ed hlm; I .tbea made hi ýCzt aid
drink, and took sorte breas! and! brandy mysi . XI usan,,
glati, ans! thetre was nathissg for it but ta wait tili murss,,t
to sec What that irouls! bring (orth. 1 kncw thc rear-gei,
of the army iras flot rassi, and lad some taupes thiat agi
might bc piche! agp by îLeu.

*Neyer sai! I forget the fearful baras af that.night. il
neyer ceases! ta snow. Tht cois! seemes! ta pie*rce Ihtuonr'a
vcry vitali, and freere up the marrow in our bnes, ia le
bloo!libe hein. Nobingwias tabe heard but tht £cox
ing of the iroires ans! the gnashing of thecir jaws, zs îbq
gorgea! the=nscs an the plentiful banquetat which tal
arouas!. I ftlt that the frost was graduahiy maitering ne,ý
ans!that it ývonld soon numb ail y limbs. I ras ccta,-n:
couls! not hLd ont mnucla longer, sa recaliing the few siap!:
oas! prayers which 1 Lad Icarat from the.goo! curé Iikbr. 1
wus a boy, I fell on my hacs ana! repeated tht,. Th,
seea to Cii'c me inew szregth.

Depens! upcn li, ch«Iidren, thece is nlothing wmll Jo ar
vie a anaas praycr. WLaî, Young risle.t Joli arc sn.c.
ingai that, are yau? You thiolila. veryfaollsh, dol=c?

WcU, wait till yen bave gane tbrough as muels as 1 L.
and, faced death ans! danger as ofrea. ans! perbaps y lu t-
think as I de. By the signe I Lad idnaed my p.sycra,
maorning begai ta dawm. Tht snoir Lad ceses! for a lit&k

Thirgti the danes oi the early dawn 1 saw a &rýo:, 5
Frenchi officers at a litile distance. To draw their ai.,t.
tien I sboutes! as lus!! 7 as 1 coua, and! jurnped nia. Tre
drew near.

... iailai ba no itis? WLy are yau mo: wiLb tigt army
sais! a short, dleiermined-look-ing man. dreases in a lighi Vi
oiercaai lizacd milh fat'.

"Yes, Young butte of your country. l wau the em',atw
ans! 1 do flot expect France wnU ever rire you snchi a Cgeaeid
lt figLi nder. It was tht enapetor. but 1 dis! flot Icnov it
lie ras the Laut man I aous! have expectes! ta sec thmer

sol te elies!.. ar I flhY Iot ruthtacrmy? Look litre-poaii:g
ta tht captain and! my atm -' «î wiliis amare, ans! tibis :=a
hou cous! I Le? I wish wiLh ail =ny haat 1 ras theit la
sataad of here.

- Site.* Ah' then 1 knr it rau tb- empacror, tht
braresi af the brave, that truss or the truc, that wisti: i
the Wise. 1Idia ot now whatto do or &y, so 1 ave h-
the se~ule as Weil as usy bennrnbed ans! stiffenes! limbi ironi
aflow. * Sirar,' sait! ont o! tht smi:, J sur ibis: manytl!.
day carffing an, afficer on Lis back.'

* I'lait se, corporal ?"
«'«Sire, mny Zeners], irliat coui 1 do? Tht capuia

cous! flot malt ; Lie tell dam. '%Vas I :o leave hlm ta d4,
or ta bc murdcetes by those couards ai Camssa ? 1 1-acs
il wassrrong, ans! 1 dids! in spirte aiLlas orders-he rwu Ma
angrynlîbhMe ; but 1 coulda moihéip it, sa, triedtIo mry
him. Thle Cessants rade oves me, and braire my :an; 1
Coula do Mo Mme Pardon Mr. sir=:

Thte empero: amiies! * es, =y :Yldr=n. la sntlled'
(hmr the vetera'i ejes glores! ui boacat pride ai tht te
membrane)-u Le smiles! at =e, Corpocral Manchot, ail

1î5tizg a linge pincli of snif, sais!
1* uI s uebl, acry Wuni, My braie icllr '-2bal le

yecs, tg e W ho non stand bfcure yut-' I Xisil tcli X4 m
any brave fdeuo '-thos weit lais vtry wo:ds, zs, 1 lrae.
ilean, 1 forgot âmy cois!, my hunFet, and! the pain of maa.'

"'Sce harte, liis is lot yen -wi that Lie opeztd là
toit, tedl front Lis breait the tois, ans! plnes! i oz ntlar
Oh! what joy 1 selit eesty 1 mliii pride I Dccumled*
and miLh tht araperot', on crois 1

*lie then cibles! ta Daroust, and oracres! that i and! ù£
stlU insenslhle captain sbonis! bc civie! forward sa las ms
nsgzon. Saol escape! front the horraru cf %bit retrea: r=

Ruma-but not front the pnishmtnt tht cap:aïn bal
threa:cncd me urtb. As sean as Lt foraai that bc ard 1
rere sae itb oîh cartlirent, Le plaes! me izadrr arresi ix
Iourte=r &y$;, for raLU, bce said, bhd b=e a grass brea ci
discipline. Ah 1i be always i Ifiibes tais promise, di,! Capisa
"rein-be la a genecail noir.

'WLatl e Lad donc to me masiol,! thecrnperer. la?
hnnd c sa=mnstmd; Le oramras my Tardes, ai
sane tme isinr met 1:o'te raux or' scrçeaat. Tta.i, a

uhtre evary One May sec it ; the trams lies nest =y bar%.
Wbere il sial always bc la lue and! in dcaIîhY-CI:z0'

Mz. FaNCIS MU'R" couiplias bis rnath's teper
azane am&ae an Aberdeen on the 3gth uit., uhets betc:
a.ooo ans! 3,eo persan assemble! ln tht Muskt Hall.Il
vas aanoied mbat .7-oe perS n hâa accqgtes thc Var
ir bbon badge la thz aity, of uho.S, howemc. laooc vire
tetiotaiers pruiss ta tht 'visit c! Mr. Murplhy.
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ji3LY..2tbà mui9. THE CANADA PRESBYTE RIAN.

Al.we stand then, ta.niht, looking forth upon the actan,
,puat do iwé behold? At fitat alglit or'lv a barrena iasite of

Waters, surtaundinZ the continents aud ,.overirag three.tifthis
ai the suarface ai the globe. Il I. a pathiessanmd desolate
expanse. which ftems desigaed ta check the lntercourse and
te defy the authrlity aimea. No cities archbitoart .a rv.
igg anid, treaclacrars brers: andl the tatstle af huma, hi1er
theto r ai huana activi t>, cesses at itb edge. The resins

o$'Pma ov arh aiae hardly more appalling la their
ilenc sud their solitude than the boundlms ocean plains,
where no living 111Ca apper ta break the oppressive stit.-
n Ws wlis uaovement or it Cy, aud on!>' wave Chass
wave (romi endl ta end cf tht horizon. Nu barrier ai moun-
tinms, lifting thtir aeowy summits ta the clouds, iroulil stem
ta affeat the prga and mocir the power cf mankind, lilce
this great mail of ater which the Alnaighty baud bhs reaieil
arounil tht nations.

But man lia e saquered the ses, and if yaaî obaserve it aigain.
you mll percive that 1: (s uat a bardrie ta keep nations
spart, but a bond ta bring them fitar rand ta unite there to-

etlaer The tracrleas cxpanse, at which We were just noir
coian, as urroweil b>' a million keels. Tht canning oStht

buman mind bas traced tapon il s netwrr ai patha, along
ubiela the commerce ai tht %viai swiftly aud sal> mnoves.
ls dreau>' solitudes arc. taright with saits, nul the, music ai
bfaa.a voices bua braien thtc spel! ci silence wlaach had

setd lapon it;- science and dâring have rabtil at i ofils
terrars, and have brougbt il loto subjectsua ia tht humant
wilL. It bas becine a great andl fre laîgbway, aver watch

thoaglat snd irealia mn' Pais front land ta land. IL has
ade ali thet nations neiglahours, and m-idel> aundered peoples

famihiar (ritals. Ta traverse il ls na longer a ruatter ai des.
penite ailventure, it is an incident ar a holiday. It bas been
explia saapptd out, suhilati, arad tht voyage acrass il,
wlaidswas oxa 'anvalveil in hard>' leu uncertaint' nud peral
thantlat ina irich a son! sels forth lapon tht unknaia otait

o! anather life, is xaow an experience ai which aimait ever>'
detail ina> bc auticipateil and c! wbicb tht endl nia> bc pre.
dicteil ta an hour. When forty.aix years ago the French
astranomer sent word ta ail l otservatrres ai Europe
tbat ou sucb a niglat, at such a point ina the henvens, a neir
plaxiet might bc seen, IL ira rigbtly bell ta ka a narvelloas
exanple aithepioweroaitht human minI. u :tas ahardly

lets sigcîJ display ai mran's master>' avez nature, alita, alter
pushing steadil>' farward for mzzy u.ays, through siaahine
sud Stormn, through mist aud daîlaneis, un thc NorthaAtinic
the captain ai the vesse in which you aie saiieg sys; quletl>'
ta yan: "At mine o'clock, ibis eveniug, in thaiî direction,
yon miii me tht light on Fastnet Rock." Tht ocean bas
lacer tameil sud civiiiztd andl made a part ai tht habiaci
globe.-Rc. E. . Cor, ..

JVEA 7)ER Azf.FCTINGC VI1E MIN!).

Dafl. depressing, dingy days pralace dispiriting reflc.
rions andl g!oceay thoughts, nul smnall Wander ibea ire
remeauber ibm: tht mind as moaly a'nmatve, buais receptire
organud Ltha ll tht *napzuaaans il ective-s fram wattioni

rchil through tht medîim of stases; wlaich are directly
depeudent on the condition ailight =ul atmaosphtem fordtîer
action, sua tharefoxe immediately anflueuceil b>' tht siarraunci
in£ Conditions. IL is a ccaamou.Sense inierence tuat if the
impressions (rom wathout resach tht nant tlarargh imper-
fecly.acuag organs af mstase ana t.lose impressIons aie
theinslves set inaà minot xithetic irey o acaloar. Sound. sel
rentral qailites, the mind mes: bc iria as call* tnoody. "
li is mai tht habit ai sensible people ta make safiacient
allovace for ibis ratianale ai duliziessand sr.bjecaive weak-
as. Sanie prsons arc mare dependent an exterus! cir-
ansucnes andl conditions (or their cegîts-or tht stmulas

thai converti potenil kice forces-than others; tant aIl
[cdl t inficence of the worlid withoat, and ta, ibis ieflacnt
the.uckcand tht wtaka aespectal>' respousave. lience the
vMziug temperaments o! minI clanuging vitt c tiezcthea,
the autdook and the wmnd.'-..Ao,,.

G.EMS.

The rarest ai all geis a ot the dianiad, which folloirn
%fier the raby'. This ina is tara allairs ?recdecec tu the
chirsobcyl-poplnuly ,knowu as the catiey-c. Tht trac
i±Oze caes frani Cr) on, tboagh ln>' kuew iro sonaething
aimiL-r, under t =ame ai zimulampit, founil in the bed ai
tht Enjiarats. Can WCe Wonder. rbs ire lokla -- um acai
these sangelax p.:aecaions of natare, mith lis silvera zt=ekz
in the centre. and observe. as ire move ilt- ve 5 slightiy,
tht Magie raya <if varying light tLai illumine its surface, that
il uasa ajctaiprofani reverecz ta the ancicata? Tht

Jiisssr ira Suppoa never ta Crair poorer, .,ai almnys ta
tuerease hi; su'bstance. Tht larges: kmain is noir in tht

pasraiofc Mr. Bryce Wight. tht mfl.kuawa xaiuemal(.
geL stl ecordeil ina the aunais of Ceylori, =d kuoma ta

higozy as the fince ina the irld. Tira stars ai ]csser
tuagnirade shUnt b>' ils aide, sud ire are iniormed Luat flire
=:bl atones arc mo no cui ta exist cisciher in tht ide
votld.-Lc,:dos GrapUc.

A Frencha 3achtitir.papc describes the atm appanteus
irbicla issria midi the permission of theGovexuoet of Lut

éautrs far fiaing b>' elctrii:> at Digit. It conss of a
rls)be-Orrlaswiihia aVb tbhe cletlighiasslaou. Tira

coadects ncaftdin ca uita-Pembha axe arrangeal au as to
metW onuoùu on tht mallde, Vea>' Mr-th îi the saise prin.
ciple %raich hiir (aucis: ta ait VIiTs ta the Crystal
Pl'ace. Tht>' camuiîcate - iinth îi ûùlalg boat anehoxel
ai a couveiieat distance, rai a cf 0 Coitrie1 Ire4 itior
setivity'b>' t occupants oithe; boat. Asztu htlobet, a s
attatchaIo a meigla: belair and a llui shomt so that ht cân
ka raise ce lamered I thc dsIrel depth -s s',oan as tht

esaboa ame iteld alc -glass ia ina propez position. aill
thtcma in its vidiiy la illaumanaied birillhamily, and t fiii,

tiver whora light la viel knama ta exercise an irrealible In.
fluence at uight, comtaiteerly, aud somectimes ln large
schools, witlalî the ras rhey aa lac seen fiont aove
disporting theiatelves Ia thea uîaaccîastoined hîlgataca, and
ltt dreaming ai the sinister prpuse wIlh whica tht littît
(êe ls arganizcl for themi. itas Ihen tLut other ihing.

ats, atterr with nets, come up andl set ta wark at tht nu
cansclous viima. whtch tht>' surrund as iell a tht y cmn
withorat iterferlng wih tht apparatus connecteil with the

lmghte globe. Ir ea>' tac supposel tLat ibis ilevict is cal.
cu tl ta aperare mith mucb deaîl>' effect wheuever It la

ustd; ald 'lacit stems ta, be mucla doubt irbether il wii
ever ha allow&. ' a recognisti l nI of fishing irithin ter.
ritolal waters. Indeed, tht liceose gratel b>'tht Gavera.
ment is said ta lie intrel> provisions!, and for tlic parpose ai
testiag tht new machine.

IN J1ARBOUR.

I thinie il ia over, avez-
I think itla asver at lusîr

Voices af focoaa ald laver,
The, swccî nu tht bitter, have passed~

Lire, lirt a remptat ar accru,
liath outblaira ira ultimate brast.

Taere's l,îaî a faizît sabbing seairard,
W'lailc the tarai of tht ride deepeas leewar:d,
Andl bhtol I like the welccming qier

Of heart-pulses thrabbed through the river,
Those lights ira tht Hiarbour ai laz-t-
Tht beavel>' Ilarbour at last 1

I l il is Over, avez-
Thr wunIs and the matera surceasr'.
Ilia (tr were the days of the Rover
That smite1 in tht duty cf pesce 1

Anil distant and dirm was tht amen
That huilaIl redrea or reltase.

Frant the ravage ai Life, sud ils tiot,
'Wbt marvel 1 >'ean for tht quiet

WhV"ich biles ira tis Ilarbour ai laut? -
For tht ligbts, with their wclcaming quiver,
Tubt throb ibrouga the auctiied river

Which girales tht larbour ai last-
The htavealy IHarbour st lait?

1 knoa il is ove:, avez-
1 irrai li avec at taxi .

Damai saili; tht abtatheil nchor uncaver
Far tht stress ai tht voyage bas passel:

Laie, like a tempcst o! octan,
liatb autblowu il$ ultimate bIs.

Tbcre's but a fairat sobbing masiard,
Whilt thtea alio tht tilt deepeas Jecuard,
Andl behld 1 ilce tht irelcomirag qe'aver

0f hear.pulse tb ad throaIh tht ve%ýr,
TOf eir intt ilrora at
Tht heaveul>y Harbaur a: ia I

-liarper'. Mgg=n:r.

COLLEC'T!NG OLD POSTAGE STAMPS.

Saine yars ago the icquiry mai started, in France, wli>
tht couvents sud congregationi callecteil tht aId Postage
stazps b>' the million. Tht French pastmastex.geaeral
streclr b>' the siagularitycof the fiat that ne of the sebgioes
congregations c-rer perchaseil postage stsxnps, investigated
the subject. asud mas iod tuat the priest o ac liocese re-
ceived large qaxaticisci stamps froin correspauleais lesirons
cf zrasliag affexinga or zyieg flor masses, sud ltia these
irercustin aing far lttcr lie iras not satisfieil midi
ibis explanation, sud caremissiontil M. MJare, tht chilerof

thtc detective service, ta make forther investigations. The
officiai reporte! Lhut tht couvents collectei l ad starnps lta
bail ken astI ta selI thein ai:al ta dealers in 'anxou parta
a! tht morld, toa h borbeil by'callectoms M. Cachez>' as
trot satisfltil miii ta's .explanstion, which praceed on tht
issuaptian tlut sevenalz millions ai Philatelista mcxc yeaxly
alded t a nu> maillions alrcal>' interete in tht collection
cf stamps ci various nations. Thiîs yrtht Pout-office De.
partaent bas teutul ILS inquitrics, stmmulateil la tht (mct
tir tht mark of eollecting aid stasnps la oaing an marc se-

tivel>' dan crer, andl tLut severeslr have opel their
shapsileParis. M.. Cocheayashissuspiciosthatallisnat
Ironi ian ibais business, but the Paria sethoiitics dedaint ta
cc-operale n urtier, snd ilhes the malter stands. This
sarie îhing has been doue erteasirely in Olier places, bat it
ia for no Coud purpose ina tht end. Stimps cauact ha
Collecte in qeantities ai au>' teu cxceptlug fai the purpcse
of dircfmding tht gevreuet, b>' cleauing and asiug thetn
ovex again. __________

MR. PAIrL Tv rmif Princeton. N. jbus gi-en ta the
Iloard of Trseea Newr Oleas propcrty intLut ci:>'
valctd at $,-Oo.Coo for tht cudowment ci a coUrge fai the
edecation of ILS white youag men.

PsR.'cu'AL TuLI.ccut bas raiscil quitt a commotion by
bis sîatercctI in tht Assemb' that the an!>' great nine as'
saciated ilth VclIuntaryasm as List of Vinet. Ht ia taeirag
asirei if lac Meyer beard ai John Locke,.Robext Hall. Poun
Fosuet, Anîrtu Foller. AngZeil js.mes, Dr. Owen, C. 'hi.
Spurgeon, R. W. Dale, Dr. McLi=e of %TanchtsIczý,
Lindsay Alexander, sud a large numaber of otbczs Tht
naines ci Milt=a avns DauW. Delo t usybc addcd te% t
catlogue. ý

hiaxat la one ci Mr. Spurgeo. X lates:. bkits: --.
Parhinagton mutexed more oftâte ttuth tham, abc thougbt uben
abt saiI: Desi e, noihiag don': do Me a0nranch oa a
tuZ6 Io cbaeh> Sonda?' mcrnang, snd heau' a presu Min-

iait: dispense math tht Gospel 1 .Yma dean mot! thais ieactuy
mnai sm cfo thezc do0: tbcy Crie Ms suything and e.ver>'-
thîrîg but the glal tiizuags ci salvaion, sud thon ihe>' mocer
ihst theix chapelz becouie empi>'. !iet it dota Bot do Io Mr
u s uch, or yen 'mill bave a bcei'azu reiabout your eas.
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JiUTIfII AID ORIN ~tEM8.1

CETzWAyo will lcavc Cape Town on jul>' a2th for Eng.
land.

MiLiTAXY preparationh at WVaolwich for Egypt have been
campleted.

01, the 1,i50 convicts in the Ohio penitentuaîy, but scven-
teen ame womefl.

Tif£~ fedouins arc threstenlng ta become a source ai
trouble in Egypi.

FENIAN emissarles aie sait! to bc actively engaed against
the Ertglish an Egypt.

OF' the i6o Southera Ptesbyterisni churches in Texcas,
seventy.flve have no pastars.

AI1ALiDrylk proposes ta con5iscate the praper>' of Eura.
peans wha have ficil the country.

FIRANCi Proposes to maire a thorough extermination of
the wolves that infcst minme afiats districts.

GUITEAU'S aveier bas appeared in the shape aisa cratair
frani Chicago, wbo bus Cznc ta Washington.

A SaMa.Lt despatch says azooo men coutld bc -arembled
in Bombay' (or transport ta Egypt in twenry.iour bourt&

OFFICIAL statistics show luat therc arc 1,38o Americas
or Irish Americans in Dublin without vrisible occupation.

TisE Lutheran and Reformel churches in Constance united
this year for the first tiie in bserving the WVeek of Prayer. .

Tata National Carnférence af the Diankard Church, in
session recntly,'hearWabash, lnd.,was attended b>' 2o,000
peuple.

Tit azzna meeting af the British Association wll be
held tbis y=ear S outbampton, and waUl commence on the
23rd AuIgust.

TMit Lut clause ai tlic Repression BJill iras passeil in the
Imperial liaus of Caiemons by a vote af 69 ta 6, afier a
32 houts' Sitting.

A KKP1YsE.NTATivz meeting at Newport bas unanimonsly
resalveil that a Sunday.closing Bill for the Isle oi Wight
should bc int:aduced.

A TU 'LE played an a church orgae in «New Britain, Ct.,
was dislinct>' recognitel b>' teleplione in Woarcester, Mlass.,
a distance oflgo mies

FZMN a Ditrctnt af the City' of Glasgow Bank, bua
beet. sentenceil ta eight monthia' imprasonmtnt for connec.zn
wltb h hilare ai the banli.

TMis Qafte bas been plemsd ta appoint the Ver>' Ray.
Principal Tullacn Dean af tht Order af the Tmstit, in place
af the [ste Rcv. Dr. Macleod.

Taritz acres of a subsensncan faret ten fret below the
Surface wcre recent!>' braaght ta light in Crowland, Lin.
colnshire, En£.. as iraricen irere excavatiag saine Clay.

WVaî LE rcentl>' drainiag a swampy meadowrin Frethold,
N. J., the remas of a mastadan irere unrcovered, the boues
bemng plain>' distinguisbable, thaagh greail>' decomposeil.

.Mx.DAXWIs basleft£1C46.aoo. To bis frienls SirJ. D.
Hooker andl Prof. Huait>'b h as beqntatheil £s,ooo ecbh;
all the test goes ta bis iridoir, five sons, and tIWa daraghters.

A STUDZarT ai plfilosophy> irn Btilin hast lee sezienceil
ta flirte months' imprisoument (ai having stolea as oay as
tirent>' bats and aveltots from varions restaurants and
Cafés.

Mair Sein Of £131 bas been callectail toairx the trust af
Bas which ILis praposedl ta plIac. au WVestminster Abbey.
Onc-balf of tic Scaîttsh membeas ai Parltameat have stab.
scribed.

TIE; baody ai Gaitesa ira bied in the niorthtest corridlor
of the WVashinagtan gral, and, sa fir as as noir knwa Ia the
cauuhiry, t remains wmU lie undisturbeil b>' an>' future
Sepulture.

Joszpit Cooac delivereil live lectures; in Yokoabama and
Takio, wbicb wexc bigblypra1std by the japan papema His
intention mas ta lecture an Shanghai, Ctbaa, belore Coing ta
Austruia.

AT Oxford, cn thet ulit., the 1onorae> degrec or
D. C.L -asucoraferred çpon Sir WVilliam Maci:. 21t. Goldwmn
Smith. Nir. Robert Blrowning, Mr. Allen Tbonapson, and

A coLLECT.oN of baoks relating ta the bistory cf the
Province of Brandenurg, valued ai oyez $4o.ooa, lms been
prcwea't b>' an unknowradonaz ta the ciy labrazyof ferlan,
the capital ai tbat Province.

"IGxzA: 'PAUL:' as the neir monster bell fcx Si. Paul's
Catiiedra], Landan, a called, bus been put in pozitionà alter
ftein bouWs lifting, and was dedactad inth a. teugica sci-
vice of chants anad special prayera.

&caTLaarD çircs the encoaragiag repart lai -crime la
grealy'decresug an er barder, l Itycani S4o-ja. the

Convictions aversged 1.,:io pet Million imhbalSt irbile la
zS>6So tht>' wm but 570,. a declane of atari> So per cent

DUXIN-G ISSI titre irere in Alezandhia 8,07S ilcaibi,
being 3S per ,.aoo of Population. Amon£ -the zésident
foieigatrs the tale WU43,.76 îpet 1.cc= 11h rtesuae va>
bigla. The Ias ceus; shomei the wba 1e popilation Io be
MiZ034, cf Wrbai 164,71S Were EgYPtiAMa assi 47,316 lo.
iceiers.

Tatoua;it Newr Yark bus the larges: population oi an>' ai
t Staiesi, 1:s cnlyze fth ini densit' of -population.

The at Lx the wbole cannîr>' is 17.29 per. iaqeae nuUe
Rhode Isla.nd bu as zSjS7 Me lquar Mile. M=Wkachstts
aaI.7S. Newr JereY 271-73. Connecticut 12&5;: and Newr
Yoxrk t06.74. Geriay> bus 25 icabitants ta a lquie

imile.
Air extraodn cesemon> lms just bee petioxmea ai

Bur*i b th * p-o LichL&il. Some tiro maoths *o
a mmnazzed Mitecocmitted suicide in Si. PaeIscamh

yard bhtuengnç.i f , v bis miie's gave, sud the
hurLfa grou being tbu cwemari to bave bcc pLutel,

lie B'rsbop vua e Io te.cawr te -th srmt n
aclmn ser-vice wau hald in the church.
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'1UINISTIR8 AND CHURCHII.
TUE Rev. E. D. McLaren, of Brampton, is on a

trip te, Muskoka for the bene fit of bis bealtb.
Tifs Rev. WV. A. Mackay, of Woodstock, preacbed

ln Knox Cburch, Winnipeg, on the 2nd inst.
PLANS for the enlargement and improvement of

Zion Cburcb, Brantford, are under censideratios.
Titz Rev. John Prngle, B.A., of Georgetown, Ont.,

bas reccived a unanimous cal! to Kildonan, Manitoba.
THE congregation of North Mari and Longford

have addressed a ciii te the Rcv. H. Sinclair, of Oro.
A CALL from St. PauI's Churcb, Walkerton, to the

Rev. John Morley', bas becs sustained b>' the Presby-
tery cf Bruce.

A STRAWEELRRY festival held in the school rocin of
the Central Churcb, Gait, on thc evening cf the 3rd
lit, was largtly attended.

AT a meeting of thc Presbytery cf Bruce, on the
4th it, the Rev. John Scott tendered bis resignation
of the charge cf North Bruce.

ON the afterscon cf the 3rd inst. thc Sabbath school
o! St. Andrew's Church, Berlin, enjoyed a ver>' p1lcasant
picnic at Spning Valey, the residence cf Mr. James
Gibson.

A NEw Presbyterian Church vas opened at New
Mills, Restigouche, on the igth ult. The services
vere conducted by thc Rev. W. Aitken, of Newcastle,
N.B., and Rev. T. Nicholson, pastor cf the congrega.
diti.

ON the evening cf the 3rd inst. a strawberry festival
vas held in connection with the Presbyteriaa Sab-
bath scbocl at Ailsa Craig. Among the speakers vas
the Rev. Jeffre>' Hill, cf Scaforth, wbo delivered an
eatertaining lecture on "The Soul cf Sem nsl Things
Absurd.»

A Picsic was held ln consection witb the Presby-
terian Sabbatb school ai Kilsytb os the 28th uit.
Ball.playing, croquette, swinging, dialogues, recita.
tiens and miusic, with addresses b>' Rev. Mr. Mc-
Kemie, Mr. J. H. Casey, and Rev. jas. Duncan,
filcd up a pleasisg programme.

ST. ANDREW's CURCrn, London, is undergoing
renovation, and vill be re-opened about thc zst of
August In thc meantime thc congregation nicets
in Uic Victoria HaIL The pastor, Rev. J. A. Murray',
is spending his vacation aithei seaside, and in bis
absence thc services arc conducted by thc Rev. Dr.
Kemp.

Rzv. Mit McCRAx vas iuducted into the pastoral
charge cf Uic Cobourg congregation on the 5tb inst.
Rcv. E. . Torrasce, M.A., prcsîded, Rev. James
Cleland addressed thc minister, and Rev. %V. Bennett
the peuple. The preacher vas the Rev. Mr. Ross, cf
Harwood. In the cvesing a social reunion vas held
in the church for Uic purpese cf welcozning Uic new
paston.

THE Huron " Expositor» cf June 3oth says: Rev.
Daniel Allen, thc former cstecmed pister cf the North
Easthope P3resbytrian congregation, assisted bis
su :cesser, Rev. Mr. Stewart, in Uic services con-
nected vitb the communion on the liat Sabhath in
May, and on Uic cvenisg of Uic followisg Tuesday a
large deputation cf the congregation met at Uic manse
and prerented Uic rescresd and veserable gentleman
vat a kindly-wordcd, fniendly and affectiosatc id.
dress, accempanied b>' a well-fllcd purse. This
verable minuster was the flnst pistor cf Uic North
Easiliope congregation, ceming vbcn the townsbip
,was ncv, sonne forty.four years age, and ceptinuing te,
rninister to their siritual vants fer Ui!,rty-seven yeams

Os tLe 2ndinst,thecRev D. A. McCrae, of St.
Mattheus, Osnabruck, wbo bas acccpicd a cail to
Cobourg, prcachcd bis farevdil sermon te an aven-
floving: congregation. On the Fniday cvcning pre-
vienàs, an address vas prcsented te Bir. McCrae on
be!ai f e i session, congregatie;, Sabbatb school,
and Yeung Peeple's Association, cxprcssing their deep
regret ait paiting witb bit andý Mms McCnae, and
thein carnet and united prayer tbat God. vould bes
Uiem as abundintly la their nev field as He liait donc
berm Beth were aIse mrade Uic recipients cf several
cost>' gifis. Duning Mnr. McCrac's pastorate of only
tUnc years, aver 3o0 new nmes bave ben added te
Uic- communion roll, and very rctnarkablc progrcss
bas hem made la ail othen departents of Churcb
vork.-Cok~

TUEz fellewing is from the flrockville "Recorder »
cf June 3oth: "The Firit PresbyterIýn Churcb was
weli filled lait nigbt with citizens, te listen te, tht
lecture on a journcy fremn jerusalem, te the Dead Sea
b>' the Rev. Mr. Burnficld. Col. WVylie occupied tbe
chair. MNI. Bursfield commned bis lecture b>' a
bistor>' cf tbe Hol>' City and its vatlous sieges. He
gave a most intcresting description cf ail points cf
Intercit, and picturcd in vlvid language Uic suffeninga
of the jcws ln dtending thelr libenties (rom. tht attacks
cf tbeir enemies. He then, in a most interestisg
manser, led his bearers along from jcrusalem to Uic
Dcad Sea, noticlng as bie vent along all the Import-
ant villages on the route mcntianedl in the Mol>' Scrip.
turcs, the appcarance and mannL-s cf tht ir.habitants,
thc batrcd cf 'Mahornmedans te Jews and Christians,
and rn other circurastances occurning te thc lec-
tuner, evincing that bie must bave been a close oh.
itervcr cf evcrythîng goîng on around hlmn on bis in-
tcrcsting journe>'. The lecture vas listcned te witb
breathicis attention, and at its close Judgc McDon-
aid, seconded b>' Sheniff Patrick, moved a vote ef
thanks te Mr. Burnfield for, as was cxpressed, tht
mnont intercsting lecture thcy cvcr liadt listened te.
Mr. flursfield had a surnber zf articles brought froni
Uic Ho>' Land displayed onsa table, vhich wtre moat
cagerly exarsined before the audience dcparted
Among the articles vene a plough and harrow, which
Mr. Burnfitid bought from. an Eastern fatmtr white
in uise i the field; stases frein Solomon's Temple; a
mosaic specimen; vater from Uic Jordan and the
Dead Sea; the rose cf Sharon, ?.nd several old coins,
one cf tbemn a cola cf Alexander thc Great The
present lecture is Uic first cf a senies, and ve hope,
wben the course is condluded, Mr. Burnfield may b
induccd te publish the wholc in book fors.ý»

THE following notice cf Uic late ',rsm Campbell, of
Hlarniston,is froin the Haristoa"Tnibunc" o! 9th uIt.
- It is with feelings cf deep sorrow tUit ve ibis vcek
chrosicle the deatb cf Jeanie Langton, beloved vife
cf Rev. J. Camnpbell, paster cf Knox Cburcb. The
circusastances attcsdisg this mclascboly case tend te
render it unausuall>' sadï Mrs. Camipbell for the past
year bad becs costcxnplating visiting ber parents in
Pembiria, Dakota, and witb tbis abject in view she left
bere on Thursday, Junt Stb, vitb twe cbildrcn, per
T. G. & B. R. Mr. Camipbell accocmpanied bier te
Owen Sound, wberc she teck Uic boit in compas>'
vitb ber aunt os thc following Monda>' zerng. Tbe
passage provcd a long and tiresome ose, owing te
storsis and fog, Uic boit only reacbing Duluth os
Saturday. Here Uic travellers rcmaincd uneil tbe
following Monda>' morning, vben Uic>' started by trais
for Minneapolis, wberc Mrs. Camipbell had a sister
residing. During Uic trip Mrs. Campbell appcared ini
ber usual bealtb, but feit very vcak, and troubled vitb
pains la the lungs. upon rtacbing ber sistes sire at
once teck to bier bcd, and a doctor vas called in, wbo
discovercd ne alarming symptenis, but Ocn-"éaing
again Uic following mrning pronounccd Uic -c'ase a
very dangerous ose, and adviscd, _ding fýr bier
friends. Messges vere at once sent te Mn. Çamp-
bell bere and te deceased's isother and ftber in
Pembina, but befere an>' of thein irrived bier spirit
bad ficd Io a better Lond. Mn. Campbell left here os
'%Vednesday, and arrivcd at the bedsidc of bis departed
vire about neon on Fnida>'. Prepanations vere at
once made for returning berm The fricnds bere vere
nctified, and on Menda>' evening Mn. Campbell, ac-
companied by a number cf Mms.Campbell's relatives,
arnived per G. W. R. The meeting vas a sail one.
Sosie four or five bundred citizens badt assembledl at
Uic station; and if pure, beairtelt sympathy, cxxrcssedl
la silent action, could bave lifted Uic load cf grief (rnm
thc beart of the reverend gentleman, it vould bave
ben. acconîplislid lupon this occasion The bcdy'
vas conveyed at once te Uic parsonage, followed b>'
an immense concourse et tniends. The fuserai teck
,place at Uireç p. mi. on Tuesday, and vuas ttended by
pven ose tiousand syinpatbizing and scrroving fricads.
The procession vas formed ai Uie mnanse, vith twelve
misisters at Uic bead, fofleved b>' Uic Cburcb eider.-
and mnagers, bearse, friends cf deceased, six divisions
public scbool cbildrn numbering o er tUrce bundred,
Uic geneffl 'public on foot, folloved, by a number of
carriagms The procession continued Ite churcb,
vbc:ri a short but ver>' impressive service was beld,
the cburcb bcing crevded, and many flot being able
toen aindmisson, after vbicb Uic procession ne-
forzned and precceded. te the cernetery, vhere thc body'

vas laid la is last resting place. The sad event bus
cast a glooni aven ibis town tUat wiii requin. Uie tg
efface.* _________

PRESDYTZRY 0F KINGSTON. -The quurtei>' meet.
ing cf ibis Presbyteny vas heid at Belleville on the
3rd and 4th dayscf Jul>'. Tht chiet items ot business
tnansacted vert as follevs: Dr. Smith vas appointel
Moderator for tht ensuing six rsosths. Sand BJay
vas erected inte a station ln connection wltb Lus.
downc and Fairfax, and Mr. Grace>' vas empowerel
te modenate in a cali ln this charge. Arrangements
vere made for the formation et a Session at Min
Haves and Ernestown. The Presbytery's Homte
Mission and Examining Committeci vere re-appoint.
cd, with the addition ef Mn. Grace>' te the latter. D)r.
Smith is Conveser cf the former, and Mn. Maclean of
the latter. As none cf tht parties concerncd wexe
favourable te the change contcmplated b>' Mn.
Chambers la bis resignation of the Gienarnie section
of bis charge, beasked and obtainedleive te withdra,
ItL Rev. Godfrey Short vas rcceavcd lato tht niinisty
of tht Presbytcnian Church, authoit>' te thit cifect
baving becs granted b>' Uic Gencrl Assemb>'. A
Committet vas appointed te framne a circular based
os Uic resolutions adopted aithei Sabbath scbool con.
ference, vitb instructions te distnibute .printed copie
cf it among Uic Sabbath schools cf the bounds. Mie
follevisg resolutios cf condolence with Dr. Smith wus
adopted : " That tbis Preshyter>' expresses the detp
sympathy et its members vitb Uic Rer. Dr. Smith in
thc sore bcrr.avemcat bie bas recently met witb in the
deatb of Mrs. Smith, and commcnd. both bu and bis
fami!>' te Hum vbo afllicteth saot willingly, and further
instruct tht clerk to convey ibis expression i« tm
pathy te Dr. Smith2"-Txos. S. CUA:BMa, Pra
Clik.

PRESBYTERY 0F P.ARis.-The regular meeting of
this Presbyter' vas held on Tucida>', tht 4tb lust., in
Dumifries St. Churcb, Paris. The Re. John McEwin.
of Ingersoll, vas choses as Moderator for thc ensuing
yeir. The Rey. John Gray', et Orillia, and Re. Pro.
fesser Bryce, cf Winnipcg, being present,vwere invited
te, sit vitb the court as corrcspcsding members. The
Prcsbytery entered os consideration et Uic cail frnm
Orillia te tht Rer. R. N. Grant, of Knsox Cbunch,
IngersoIL. Parties bcing called, there appad on
bebal! cf thc Presbytery et Barrie Rer John Gnay,
and for thc Orillia congregation, Mn. Alla12 eider;
and ton Knox Churcb, Ingersoli, Mcssrs Binse, Hewit,
Merchant, and Boles. Parties baving becs beard,
and the ciii having becs placed in M. Grnats hands
with the requcit thit hie intimate tais mind ini referenSc
thcreto, hie significd bis acceptance cf thc caii ht
vas thereafter meved by Dr. Cochrane, secosded by
Rer. Mr. Robertson, and agreed, That tht translation
sougbt be granted, anid thc pulpit of Knoxs Churcb,
ingersol, be declired va=at on and aftte 23ra
it Further, thc Presbyteîy, in parting with their

brother, Mn. Grant, do so vith great regret; tbey bear
testimony te bis diligence and active labeurs as a
member of this court, bis wil1ingneM to serve the
brcthrcn os ail occasions la Uic pulpit and on the
plattori, anid the very valuable services bie bas ren-
dered te tht various religions enterprises is the
Churchat large. They desir tnecord,ith gaiude
te Almighty God, the marked success tha= bas attend
Mn. Gnant's labeurs as pister cf Knox Chuncb, Ingtc-
sol!, during Uic pust tes yeanrs, and the>' sympathie
ver>' deep>' with Uiat congregation ln Uic losi of a
ministerso bighly esteemed, and pra>' that Uic Gret
King and Mead cf Uic Ctîurch may ver>' speedil>' send
another under shepherd te go in anid out amniog tises
and break te them, Uic bread et lite. The Presbytezy
finally assure Mn. Grant et theïr best wisbes for bis
abadint succesv, and tbeyfdllehimand bis belored
farniiy with tbein earncst prayers te bis nev spbcre cl
labeur. Tht Re. J. Little, of Princeton, vas ip-
pointcd te declare Uic pulpit vacant on the 23rd it,
and Mn. McMulles was appointedl Moderater of ses-
sien during the vacauicy. The -Presbytezy then pro.
ceeded te bear Mr. McKIcnley's trial discourses and to
examine hum for ordination, and snid discounse and
examinations bavinz been usniiously sustained, bis
ordinsation and induction vent appointed te take place
on TuesdayUie fith int,at lnankip, at tncco1lock
p.m, Rer. W. A. McKay to pre% Rer. R. Scsim-
geon te preach, Rer. J. Bl-tyne to addrcss the
miaister, and Mr. McMullen the congregation. The
Presbytery theu idjourned tn mcctin Knox Churci,
In.gcrsofl,- on Tuesday, r9 th September, at twelft
o'cleck noon.-%. T. McMuLLzN, .Pir. Ckrk.
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M(EETING 0F FOREIGN MISSION COM-
MITTER.

The Foreign Mission Comrnilteo (Western Section)
met on tise 4th inst. ln the lecturoom of Knox
Churcb, la this cit>', Rov. Professer McLaren, Cen-
vefC, In the chair. laynsierytIda

it vas resolved te sénd aymsioayt ni
ln the middleo f October. The services ci tvo ladies
who offered te &ct as mîssionaries were accepted, and
Urne> were instrutsced te obtain a medical education.

it vas also resolved te communicate with throo
logag men vho bad finished their colleglate course tu
regard te ibeir urtdertaking foreign mission work.L

professer McLaren, who intendesi loaving for the
Norlh-West on the loth, vas authorizesi te rmako ar- -
rangements for thse sale cf thse town lots at Prince
Albert, N.W.T.

The usual Executive Committeo, andi a Juvenile
Comminhtee, rer appointed, andi, aller disposing of
tome other business, the Contmittee adjourned,

GOSPEL JVORK.

ira. MOODY'S LAS? SERMON IN COWCADDENS.

As Mr. Meosi> proceedesi te, ploadiwith tis gro:at
crowd te decide at once for Christ, ho coulai scarcely
express thse yearning that filesi bis soul. Ho tolsi
thens bow on ane occasion, when ho vas preacising
oSe of a course of sonnrons on the last haurs o!
the Savbeur, and ball spoken of Christ being con-
&Mmed at Pilatez bar, ho must leave the further
consderation o! thse subject tilt the fellowing Sabbath,
andhe entreated them, during thse weck te consider bow
Il ly> Ghost vas tesifyrmg in their hearts te the
righteouslOss of Christ's daims upon their undivided
love, and, ho asides, I ilia!l e#e.tt your decision nex!
çSaWh. Blut at that ver>' time thse grcat lire had
broklet ont, andi many vise hart ieard the sermon rere
calleil te their accouaI befere tise night was past
The fire-bel vas ringing whsite ho ras preaching.
Ever since tisat time ho bas exhorted bis hecarers te
decet the 4o. When tihe sermnon ended, Mr.
Meoody vanted te pour out bis heart in prayer that
&he people migisî net yield te..the procrastinating
spirit; but after a few moments ho founsi himself un-
able,îrough the tide of feeling, te, lead la prayer,and,'
amid the tears of bundreds, another friensi led in sup-
plication. -Thereafter, the hearers fiockesi la isndres
te thse inquir>' zoom ; andi se thse evzngelisî's last
Sabbats eveniar sermon, at thse present lime, was
folîowred b>' a bîossixtg rihicis vas thse direct ansver te
the prayers of many Il that tise last service mighî -r
tb. Most fr-.±!U Zfai.

Mr. Simpson reports that upwards o! five bundresi
people walked from Ktrklntilloch te attend the fore-
accu meeting in tise Circus last Sabbats, and man>y
vir dealt wits personal>'.

It vus aise stated tisat seven young mon walkcd
soeera miles te thse aine o'cleclc meeting in the City
Hall on Sunda>' rorning. Tvo riere Christians, and
lire more net; but vison they returnesi home theso
ise liait believed.

Mr. Mroody refermea on Mbronda>' te the marvellous
us' ay in icis thse bymas hasi been blessed te thse con-
vesion of seul.-, andi especially " Take mft as 1 am!:"
Wlen it first came inte bis hansis ho ltle thought
boy effectivet il vould prove. At tise lirst froc break-
fin ho attended bore, tisat hyma vas orines te, tise
conversion ef a poor roman. "lA ycung lady vise
leais a choir ia ane cf tise city cisurcises traces bless-
ing te tise same bymn ; visile it vas being sung sise
dedcatedihorseif te Christ She came afîer the meet-
ing te tell nme 'tse greit transaction' v as 4 done.'
The niar on - ciscs tolsi mre ho vas savesi tistougi
tbst symn ; aùuinall parts of lise citylIshave heard
of blessed resuits from iCb

11ev. James Scott reports. 'Ile Evaxsgelistic
Association bam received great blessing, ansi looks
for mocre. Ferent brotser>' love prevahls among
aime directoms There is aisa a spirit o! liberality%.
We have caly'te mention that ve a ane>', andi il

TUE XXTRAORDINARY SYMPAT»Hy

Mr. Moody's werk bua elicited is scen, by tise fact
that abouîfif*y o! tise chie! chies anai tovas of Eng.
hadj bouides many in Scetland andi lreand, bave sent
2rgent requisitiolii for a visit (rom hlm andi Mr. San.
kty. A meeting oldoleg ates vas belsi la London te
d=su vila hlm. future arrangements, -cd pressing
Mi daim ci bis Ioc8ry.

Finaliy, Mr. Moody sala ît would ho seen (rom the
number of places repesented at the meeting, and the
man>' urgent requisitions that had corne from other
tamis in ail parts of the country, that ho had a lufe-
tim's work laid out beforo him. It would bomanifest,
therefore, that he and Mr. Sankey coula flot visit ail
theso places. He did not intend tespendlte remain-
der cf bis days in England, if the Lord spared hlm
long. He fett that bis work was more in America.
A vcry important requisition hadl just corne from
Chicago, signed by î,5oo, cf the Ieading people in the
cit>', and b>' some Roman Calholics, beseeching tisen
te return thithor, and saying tbey should nover have
left il. He thought if ho devoted soino montlis nov
in the principal towns in Scolland, thon giviug sorti
twelve montbs in England, with a visit te Paris and
Ireland, and after that about a year ln London, ho
should h-4vc finisbod bis mission in this country. If
the friends who were present to.day could arrange for
a week or fortnight cf meetings at each place, having
the grotina well prepared, and being ready te foilow
up tho work when Mr. Sankey and ho had passed on
clsewhero-on both these points ho laid great stress-
tho>' would in that way be able te covertnore ground.
The matter was ultirnately referred te the arrangement
of the London committme Mr. Moody would ho
thankful te be relioved of tho anxiety cf corssidering
and deciding these matters.

Mr. Moody thon retorred te the plan which had
been adopted in Glasgow, o! having competent evan-
gelists te break frosh ground in différent parts cf the
towns. In this way various evanlcsts had conduct-
cd meetings in Glasgow for the at four montbr» witi
great success. There had been mnan>' conversions;
indeed, ho belioved that ln somo cases tbo fruit had
been larger than at the meetings at whids hc hrsti
vas present

$ABBATH $OHOO0L -EACHER.

Juir 23,
:18:. 1

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
L£SSON XXIX.

BLIVD B4JRTIl1fsus. { Msek z.4632.

GciLrsr,. TL'T« -IlThec oyez of the bltnd shait bo
opencd.'ý-sa. 35 : 5.

T13.tL-Late in March., A. D. 30; about a ricoh befre
itise crucifixion.

PLAIL-Jeicho, en the road te Jerusalera.
PARALLEL-itI. 20. 9-4 LuIre 18 : 35-43-
Notes andi Comrnments.-Ver. 46. -Jerichse:" tht

city cf l'atmn Trees ; find un rnap ;ger frumrnacholarsparticu-
lia of ils histor>'. Lying ini tht Jordan valle>', not quire
trient>' miles Ildown" [reom jernaler-. destroyesi by
Joshua; rebut; aUt alnng a place cf importance and
beauty, but te-day tht site of a miscrable littie village.
"lGreat riomber ef peuple .'" doubtiesu on their w>' ta tht
Passaver feast. "lind Bartixneus:" tht prefix 'Barx'
mitans son, and occurs frtquentiy an the Z',ew Testament;
se bc was the son of Tuteus. lindness prevails in tht
East WVhile in Noîthern Europe there is on]>' anc persan
blind in a îhousand, in Egypt there is ont in every hum.
dresi. Tht limaItc, tht flics, and negledt, tegether produce
tbis. A% blindotss, se b-cgging very common. Bartirneu
isîd chosen tht best place fer bcgging, l'tht highvay -." the
roa te Jerusalena. Iltre rs failli. Thte people spolce ot
Jeans as tht Naxrene. tht blind man cries te Hîsm as rte

ISon o! David. amtd ait tht opposition andi batrtd, boy
widespread wus tht ses cf fabîli. "Have mcxc>':" he
knew hi% miser>' and want, and believed thal Chrscod
bela Lins.

Ncr. 48.-. Mitnyc hargedi." possib>' tht disciples among
tbttw. Thr:y bisa, made a sirnitar taistilct not long, before.
Tht>' ordtrd hla te IIhlai bis pete ;" "lcriesi *ise more 1
truc leiererncr. lic knew that tbis was bis oni>' eppor-
taoit>', nov or never. l"Theu Son of Daiid :" 4num

F uns sursers Ilirîcîf tlobc spo-en cf as tht Messai t clore
I tht a ole ; tht ti-mt ofmaxtifestation vas nigs. "H fave

ratre-'" a coe pra7er, short and te tht peint.
V'er. 49. '«So stîll :" thse baud 0tp 1--r cao lia>'

tht Sn of Ie l Comrnanded :" Jesus eould teacs the
rebukers a lzsson, and mzire tbcrn helpers insttad cf bin-
derers. "'O! goo cnot-Iltallcth-" rhecallefjestiss
airisys, tulleci consfoiî.

V'er. 5o. Il s galment -" the oottr mantIe or robe ; or-
dinarl> he voulsi have gathercd il round hlm, but bis in-
tense =cigrnss prevented that, and bce jus- cast il aria>';.
Ilrose"' lit. ltaptd up-REV. "lspraog up." IICame te:"
goidtd b>' tht people ; b tc nceded ne second telling.

Ver. Si. "lWhat rut thoni" Jesns biter, but for tise
sace cf the min Itirnamild thorse vho toosi b>', bc asked.
" «lord -." Ras'. "1Rashoni *." the yard se translatesi aco=r
onl>' hem andi John =e -. 6. 1: vas tht bipbes feam of
respect - tegradationsreCrc Rab, Rabbi, Rabbon, Rabboni.
Bartirneus hotu bis need, and prayesi straight for that. se
aboula -~"otyv> "u> ryrl rnei

Ver. 5:. Gotywy: h tyri rstd eth~
faitlS" net th>' merit or thy> prayer, "bath made the visait.'
Matt. ays (2o 34 thaî jesus touchtd bis cycs-a complete,
perect cure. ~WàoLx, a riondlerful>' significant Word in
ail lta connections l Ie (coiesi Jetc.s,' ubiddcn andi

yct flot forbidden, "I n the way:" towards Jeruflem-Luce
says (18 : 33) Ilcrlifylng Ccd :jolnlng the compan' in
that testa], sacrifiai procession, the Leaer or which was at
once King, Ptiest and Sacrifice.

1SINTS TO TRACItERS.

Cautions.-Thre arc discrepancies in the accouaits cf
Ibis miracle si given b y the tie evangelisto, and these dis.
crepancies have trootled saine tender hearts; don't leI
them distîis3 you, teacher, nor yct worry your scholar wlih
them ; discrepancies aie flot contradictions. Il your
scholars are of sufficient sge and intelligence Io underslad.
show thein how the apparent difficuities mal be met.
Matthew aays there were tro blind men ; lark and Luko
say one. l)oubtiess there vert trio, but ont wus so viel
lcnown in the cit>', the circumnstanccs vert se notorioni, that
Mlark and Lulce single hlm out, as if lie alonc was haled ;
or, as LanSe suggcsts, that liartimeos might bave ctied out
first. and tben anotbe' tin sînsilar suffering, bearing bis po-
tition, might have joiord in it. Then Maîîhew and Mark
szy thal the miracle was pcrforrned as Jesns was leseî.ng
Jericho, Luire "ashevas comnenig>." Re>rge suggestst'iat
" the one ciied ta jesus as hie drew near the city, but i.list
lic did flot cure him Ihen, but on the morrow at HIs going
out oi the city." Thete are other explanations, but rest s-
sured, vhether rie bave the right one or flot, that there i3 ne
contradction.

WHIAT AND> HOW Te TICACI!.

Profatary.-WVe have hitre a wonderful Gospelg cture. Perhaps there is no other single miracle that coin.
inta se many lessons of a sinnerls coming to and heahng by

Jesus. The central thoughl is, Tht wa>' cf cozning te
Jesus.

Tapical Analysls.-(a.) The B3lind Beggar (vers. 46.
47.) (2.) The Mîistaken Multitude (ver. 48.) (1.) The
Healin,- Savieur <vers. 49.52.)

On the firh: tapie, teach Ihat blWndnm and boverly are
types o! sin-Mlait. 23:. 16, 17, 24; Rcy. 3 *17; and sa we
sc in this pocr man a representation of rihal vo ail are un.
tii Jesos in lis Gospel cornes tous. None anMissdas those
riho sec net their own condition a sin(alness. Noue sc
por as those riho are wiuîhout Gad in the world and willi-
out ho pe; added te this ho vas helpiess, unable ta botter
himself asingle wit. But Jesus camre that va', and ho
dia net miss tht golden opportnit>'. He began te cry te
Jesus-te pray'.- Show tht crrateitics ol li prayer. It
was insfcnt-so anen as he knew, lie begani to pray- il vas
earnrjt-he cried oui, se much that the specta tore dis.
turbed ; il w.is Io tketint -hie knev what he vanîed, and
asked for il, like Peter sinkiog, or the publicani in the
Temple; it vas araer of (allA-ht blieved thattiiaas
indeed, tht pronnsed Messzab, tht Saviour cf lLraè* lIras
at>.-rsreing prayer-the rebuke cf the poople oluy> mado
bilacry the more," Ilvemercyon me;-"and, filly. held
,eotking hindr-his outer garment symbol of the 611h> rags
of ort ewn rqghtcoumress va, cast aside, snd he vent as hie
was te jesus. So, teach, mst rie go in prayer, feeling our
need. having failli in jesus, and carrntstiy, pevtnngly
aslcing the blessings oflsal vation.

On the seond tepie Vau mi>' teacis mach tht aime tratha
as rihen the disciples rebuked those riho brought littie chUl-
dieu te Christ ; tht>' knew flot tht loving heart cf tht Master,
His infinite tendtusess and readits te bitas Urge that
ne wo i or action or your scholars should hMuder an' in coin-
iag to 'esus. Sorne tua> goto Rima quiet>' b>' niglit, lilce
Ni, - cms, ethilers on tht bus>' hsghway. noisil>. bite tbis
man ; but if tht>' are sceking jesus, oh, hinder them mot !

On thethird tapic rie mi>' note har the cry of thesufftra
tejesus never feli on unheeding tars. No matter whcre, no
mnatter rihat doing. by whom surreunded, Uts car vas oere
optn ta their cry. Jesus hecard titis poor min; IlHe tand
still " (ail the marrai cri note this); commandeR bin te be
called-thse who belere hindere art made te belp ask-d
hilm, IWhat rult thou?" Ret tht inswtr frons tht nn'z
heart, "lLord, tit 1 tua> receive my sigbt," and hcalcdl him,
at once. Tht htaling vas ùnmau-Iae, bccause tht falth cf
the blindl man was fuit and ttre, unlikesomne others, viso,
breugisi te Christ b>' their fricndi, had te bave i.heïr sak
o! tutuh raised int a flame b>' tht wards et actions of te
Saviour. Show how. wihite in tht last lesson Jesus refused
ont request, in tbis Ht redil>' grats another. Ask why.

Asic, final>', if Ilarirneos bail faileti te cx>' lut nov, if Le
had stepped rihen tht people told him, rihat vould have
heen thtresait? Blind tetht crL The application ta cvi-
dent.

Sopcrintendtnt, dnn't forget to-day tbat beautial pieco.
"Jesus of Nazarth passeth by J" aise thse equailly appro-

priaIt *Jesu Christ is piassing by."
Incidentai Lcssons.-Ofîhejfr.s: tapie:
That sinners are blind. peor and ldcpls.
That our on>' hope is in the itre>' of Ged.
That tl.e prcaching cf the Gospel is a perpetcal passnng

That we should mot dcli>' esylng Ie lesus; Ibis il t'ht ac.
cepted lime, tht day of sulvation.-: Cor. 60 2.

>l'lat no ont, mothing, should avii te Icetp us frorniesus.
Thar cverything musz In tai;t aside that would bc a hia-

drance in our appreach.
0f tht .eccd tapic:-
That we must neyer hindr - cr throw a stamhling block

in the aY of anywho air cryingIoj =
0f tht tEird tepic :
That Christ neyer tomrs ara> freni those who cry te Him,

me maiter ber pour ana rttchtd.-Maik la3:43; Li1c
23 : Il-

That His car is evér opens te their cx>'. andi it bardi ever
ready te hecal.

That those vsons Jeas saves sbenld follov Hlma 'lin the

Thti thosc riho (ollow lu te H1s Cross shall ritc wits
Hlim te His Clowin.

Main Lesson.-Tlte prayer cf faitis neyrer misses the
blessng. Sec thtb min>' incidents alroai> taught tbis ytsr.
s.ndP l -3, c 1rb . l;5 6,r,36 1;. 9
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~UR 'OUR§ EPOLKL

LITTJLE SUNBE'AMS.
Once upîon a tinte tlîo-sunbcamns and the

clouds liad a quarrol. IL was carly ane moru-
ing, just as the suni was about ta, send luis
clildren, Mhie sutibeanu, over theo world,
and wvben sonie of the tirât golden rays lîad
begun ta kiss Lhe tops af thîe inountains wvhichî
wore noarest ta lîcavzn.

On these nountain tops saine clouds hial
beeni rcsting aIl niglit. It wasi tlîeir nature
to ho daînp and(l 1(; and when tlîoy felt the
wvarîn glowv, they know, if iL lasted lonîg, tbey
slîould incit quite away. Se Lbcy said te
cach other, "lThis ivili nover do; it is aIl very
wcll, now and thon, to ho mcelted awvay, and
sent up as a mist inta the great sky, but wvo
do net clîooso te ho servcd se evory merning.
It is quite propor tlîat the sunhbeamns slîould
know wc are strang as well as they, once in
awbile."*

Se tho clouds drew dloser togetli r, and sent
inessengers ta their relations in the north and

-west ta came and lhelp theîx. Tho inessengers
werc small clauds which could sil very fast
across the sky; and mean, at their cal], float-
ing slowly up, like great birds wvith purple
wings butstretcbed, came Blocks af other
clouds, whiclî twined their wings Logeter, se,
that in a littie wvhile they spread ail over the
sky, an*hc wann sunheanis could not pierce
through thoîn te dry up the ni-lit dews fromn
the flewers.

"This is poor work," said' the sunbeams.
«'The roses -%vill bo se wet and cold, they will
nover bc ablo te send ont their sweot scent,
and the becs will ee no breakfast."

"Oh, yes," said another, Ilanîd I amn afraid
the clilîdren will miss us, and bo cross and
unbappy."

IlAnd I wanted ta go into the c-arn fields,"
said another. Il have kissed the cars seo aiton
that tbey are getting galden alroady, and naow
tlîey will ho thrown bark a whole day."

"lLot me speak kindly to the clonds," said
a littie sunbeani, pressing forward; lot nie
tell thern that we know they love the carth,
and watcr iL, and make Lihe secds start inta
life, and thon perhaps thcy wvill open ane lit-
tC bol and lot me tbrough."

Sa the little sinbeami talked te the clouds,
and beggcd that thcy would net ho angry, but
would belp, theni stili in their uvork ai bless-
ing ta the carth, until bis gentle wards se
nxelted the heart of anc misty cland, wvbicb
w=s ligbter and soiter tItan the utiiers, that,
witli a sbewer o! repentant Lears, lie opexîcd
a crevice in thc putrple curtain and the littie
sunbcam glided through.

Downwards lie darted wçith a sniile af joy,
longing ta shino bis vcry brigbtest, and give a
message of love and hope fram lus brothers
who wcro prisoncrs in the sky.

There wvasi a poor weed grawing l'y herself
in the middle af a field. She wvas a wild croit-
ture, net vcr gay or beautifual, and witlî only
anc small blossom.'- This morning she was feel-
ing very sad, and had, been thinking, being ch il-
ly and uncomfortable, that she bad botter give
Up growing any more. She had neither mucli
soont nor pretty colours, nar did she think

that anybody cared about hoer; in fact, she
had mado up lier niind that it would ho bot-
ter if slîo wore to die.

But nt this moment down camne the littie
suxîbeare rigbit iiito lier face, kissed away lier
toars, and s1îonc s0 lovingly upon lier that lier
one blosgomn looked quito brigit in the %lul
morning, and aetually began to sinoîl swect,
80 that a bec, -%hlo was pams'ug by, very hutn-
gry and low-spiritcd, stoîîped by lier, and
popping bis busy suoker down tho suiddlo of
lier tiny flower, found a drop> of sweot honoy.

"Buzz, huzz," said the bec, " tbat's the, first
tasto I have hiad tlîis îîîorning; thankc yoit,
gnod littîo weed," and, as lie flew away, theo
heart of the poor wild blossoîn was full of
joy.

iqot far frarn the field stood a palace. Very
mnouruful it looked, under the dark sky, with
it.s grey walls and ivy-covered towcrs, as if it
wanted a whole flood of sunshine. It hap-
pened thatjust wlien the little sunibeamn darted
down throughi the liole ini the clouds the old
prince wvas standing at one of the windows,'
and ho noticed its; brighit ray-all the muro
striking fromn its contrast witb the gloomy sky
-falling on a tumble-down cottage, which
stood at one corner of is Park. As it caughit
his oye this thougbit passed throughi bis miuid:
"That tittie sinbeamn goos straight ta the poor

cottage, and tries ta checer it with its light.
Ought net I ta o t'le -ame ? -And lie re-
solved in friture ta think more about hi~ pour
neigbhbours.

Now, I do not know how long the clouds
kept up their quarrel, or wbien tlîey again be-
camne fellow%-workc-rs witb the sunbeams, but
I have hoard that, in the end, love is sure ta
bo the canqueror, and that wlben a quarrel is
only on one side, it cannat possibly last long;
se I suspect that cloudy xnorning turned out a
vcry bright day; that Uic becs had allliad their
breakfast; that tho corn grew riper and riper,
and the cbjîdren were as mnerry as ever. Only
I hope the sunibeamns have told tbemn their
secret,annd that thcy will follow their examiple
and give smiles and kind words whcrcver they
go, for they may sec that even little suni-
beams cai do gaod, and that we nccd not wait
for great opportunities ta shed on the dark
spots of earth gleams of goodncss and kind-
ness, heavenly gleams £rzni tbat wvorld 'whosc
surishino is LOVE

SWIMIMING TO CHURCH.

A littie girl wha lived in Africa, anc Sat-
urday afternoon came in bier little canoc with
two bunehes of plantains ta selI ta the mission-
ary. When she was going away, Mi--- B-
said te lier, Il Now you must not forget that
to-moîrrow wiil ho the Sabbath ciay, and yon
have alrcady pramised ta, caine evcry tLune."
IYcs, sio said, -I wîll surely cerne if 1 amn

alive." And se sho did; but ni ono knew
how sho got there, until at the close of Vho
service sho told the girls that in tho night lier
canoe bad been stolen, and none of bier
friends would lend ber one; but sho bad
promised t corne te church, and sa she foit,
sho must. Baw did s'he corne? WeIl, she
suumiU! The current wus swift, the water
deep, a.nd the river fully a third of a raile

wido; but by swirnining clant-ways sho aile.
ceeded in crassing tio river.

If tliis littie licathen girl, who know only
a littie about the gospel, could tako so iîîîîcl
pains ta keop lier word, and ta koep hioly tuje
Sabbatli day, liow înuh mare slîould favoîîred
Britishi cliildren keep thc fourtlî and nintît
coînniandînents!

CIIILD'S PW44 YEA'.

Ouîr Fatier ini healvn,
Wu hin.ow 71y limul

May Thy kingdnnî hoiy
On carth be the salue 1

O, givro ta us daily
Our portion of bread 1

It is tram Thy bouty
That ail muszt ho 10d.

Forgiveonr transgressions,
And toach us ta knaw

That humble conmpassion
That pardons cacb fao;

Hecp us Irom temptation,
Froua weakncss and si,

And Thino ho the glory
Forever. Amen.

TfIE FURGOTTEN ONE.

"'To think that, my brother could forget mc,"'
cricd Chiarlutte, large tears eoursing down,lieP
clhecks, -wbon 1 bave loved hi:n se, and longed
for aur meetiug again!

It is becauso yen are so, changcd that lie
does nut reniember yen,- you %vere very littUe
when you parted," replied her maînîna.
1You will always be tegether naw, and know,

and love each ether a-Q before."
«-But it will always griove me te think that

ho forgot me! "Isobbed Charlotte.
"Did you. ovor forget a fricnd ?
"I think not, mamma."
"Who is your best fricnd ?

"'Jesus Christ, the Saviour."
"Phd you nev.er forget Hixw?
"Oh, yes, often, alLen."
And yot He loves yen far mare titan yeni

love yonr brother. llow yott' forgetffdncss
rni tt grwève Mii Il

Do yuu ever think of this? flefore thec
throno of glory, Christ reniombers nis frein
day ta day. Shail we, thon, evor forget Hisn
who intercodes for us?

CONSCIE T C.

A littie girl once went inta a rooin intend-
ing to speak ta her mamma, but found ne one
there. Sho lookcd around. She spiod a large
basket of cake standing on the table. IlO0!"
suc'p cxclaimed ta lierself, I must just have
ane piemeI"

Now, wvbatw~as it that kcpt sa.ying ta lier,
"PDon't toucb it?" It wvas con.scLece.c
.Again, afLer Helen biad cate-n Lte tenîpting
cake, who, was it that kept accusing lier?
Not bier mntbc'r, for bier motbc'r had not seen
ber do it. IL was conscicîtcc.

What was iL that mnade FHelen look se g:iilLy
at the tea-tablo that bier motîter had ta ask
lier, "lHelen, are yau ill ? " IL was the whis-
per of conscience

Now, whatis5consêjenco? It is tat with-
in us wbich judges af rigbt or wrang; that
voice within -ýic accuses or excuses au
action; the voice which approves or disap-
provos of the canduct af ourseves or of abhers.
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IK A TT 'TE FAOIJS 27 STOP BEETHOVEN ORGilS
Suitable for the Parler, (Jhapely Lodge, Ohuroh or Babbath SohooL

t

11P th e nriehes th. Blood, Touen

~ ieSyaiem, Kakes the Weak

EtrOis, Buffla Up th. Broken.
4

OWa, Invlgorates tihe

'Npsia, Nervous Affections~.
lDebility, Neuralgia, FO&AI

44d &gueParalysie, Chronio
l)iarrhoa, Bols, Dropsy,

iumn rPerale Cornu
plaints, Liver C 1
plaint, Remite

Fever, and
0lSESE ORIGINATINQktN A BAD STATE
OF THE BLOODo OR ACCOMPANIED BY

DEBILI1Y OR A $)fW STATE
0F THEf St~STEM.

%PERD VIAN SYRUP
«V' $cstise 1b L Io4'~ ita Vital fPridpîe, or~'VI Eee SIR infusing Strength,

1PRý*11Le ito al larts cfftise systcm.
%tgý F UE VROM ALCOHOL, ts energiz.
'e, et!rarcrnotjlloweti by cerrepon4ing rcac-

kZW*>FOIWLE & SONS, Proprictons, 86
Aveu. Bost=a.Solt by ail Dua6tu..

S. J. BEAN,
64 Victorifhreet,

Tor tJ

%%antifactur'ina jeler
i Masenic san r So-
ciety Reg làr5,

wels, Apren ge
sluorking Toels. ~M.

ewes a apecial end
illustraîed price lut. wo

ALEXANDER &TARK,
Members Toronto Stock a nge

BUY AND SKLL &

Stocks, Debent r-t
FOR CASH OR ON MAR

Orders promptly attended to.

20 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

TRENT NÀVIGATION

Notice, /to Contractors.

T HE lctting cf tise works fde , NELON
TFALLS, BUCKHORN' 7a W BULEIGH

CANALS. advertised teta e elic 4tbe flftis day
day cf july jsext, la unavoida ly p t ned te tise

flowing dates:-
Tenders will ise receiveti until #e nesday tire

second day oef A sgust next.
Plans, specifications. etc., will b. ready for ex-

amninatien (et tise placea prcvieusly mentioneti) on
Satsurday, t/se jlfteintki day o Yuly next.

By Order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Dept. cf Railways anti CanaIs, Secretary.
Ottawa, sotis June, 1882..

Subscribe wiahing to keep tiseir ies cf tise
PiavaTIA goticondition, a have them op
banti for refeenanoulti use inder. W. can

A Strong Pain or for 75 Cts.,

Théaeb ns have bean made se.sly for Tna

Tise a can b. piaced in the hin véee by

invented. Manufactured by

A. DORENWEND
PARIS HAIR WOF, ,

105 Yonge St., '1  ot.

N.B.-A large an] Pl4rte
-stock cf other

HAIR GOQD/J
SASe

WIcâ, .1TCHES.

C L COQUETS,
BUNNETS, ETC., ETC.,J' on hand.

end for illustrated cir-
cular, free.

OLIDAY BOOK 1

LKS ABOUT ZIO
Y REV. JOS. ELLIOT

172 pa . Cloth, 50 cents; in paper, cents.

Mailed t y addtress, free cf posta , on receipt
of price.

"Among g books for devotio 1 or practical re-

Ilgjus use w my mention h commendation
liealks About ion,' a servi cf brief interesting
and practical ad esses on re ious topics."-New
York Isdejend#n

"Mr. Elliot 1s the ter fa crisp and pure style.
His reasoniog is clea e rssed. He is a most im-
pressive expounder o Word cf God."-Presby-
terien Record.

" These addresses bripinted, eminentlyprac-
tical. Mr. Elliot is ell in this community as
an accompliised e under the Word cf God, and
with the gfcfs ng much s littie, much meaning,
few wor S. T is the cha eristic cf these ad-
dresses which emest cori commend te the
thoughtful re er. We confesa b. remiuided by
these brieff a terse discourSs ur dear old fa-
vourte, Foster." -Psy an (Halifax)

4,"l in ehought, correct in exp rio, and ce.
gent i rgument and appeaL"-Ha m konidie

Usual discount to the tra

C. BLACKETT ROBINSO
5 Jordan Strt, Toronbo. Publisi

c
c
c

-A ERIEJ' DECRIPTION.- ers et least $4M. This combinatien cf Reed-Bcard
Bomes ovth Organ $ and Stop Work bear in mind, ithse BEETHOVEN

Boc, Boolje and !IIul is paent&dlie other organ maker dare bulld It.R G Music, O NZ FL.0 PRIE.,Teprice of this Organ, which in-
clues muicbook, organ bench, cholce music,

CAS E -Handsome Solld Black Walnut, manu- &c. securely packed and delivered on board the cars
factureti se as net to take thse dit or dust. Tho-e- t Washington New Jersey, la ONL Y $90.00.
roughly seasoned and kiln drieti, se that it wil stand TrERMS.-àÏe terms are Net Cash. Remit-
tise test of any climate, isandsome rubbed Varnish tances may be madie b y Bank Draft, Post Office
finish anti polishi; carved and ornamented i wth ara- Money Ortier, Re tereti tter or Express prepaid.
basque designs igld fret musictiesk, pecketishan. WARRAàNT ED.-The BËETHOVEN la war.

dise nd la p IL i built te lest, net for show. ranted for six years. Siipped on co year's trial.

A;7ON.Ctainfug 27 tops, with a great
5. ariety et ste ComblnatUens, enabllng theperforli- FACTO R Y.-Corner Railroad Ave. and Beatty

er te imitats e fdlowlng tise simple lnetiotlcll t., Washigton, New Jersey. Largestin h ie werlti
sent> a Frenc HBorn, Villa, Piccolo, Saxaphone, Running day adngtt U l rmpopl

- Full Orchestra àCellps Curcis Pipe Organ. and many afng tdialeiespo ty
otiser bsautiful effecS. In addition you have tise w o t q (gn=
regtdar erdinary Organ ai yeur cemmianti. ~ I~hU t~~MmIf tise Beethoven Organ, aftsr one year's con.

27 STOPS as follows stant use, dosa net gîte yeu perfect satisfaction in
i4-s>on 8foot tons. il-Echo 8 foot toné. every particular, ant inhIa any way net as repre.
S-Me1e<dia. i5-Duldana, 9 foot tons. sented ina isa atvertlsement, 1 isereby bînti myseif
S-Clarabella. iS--Carlonot, à foot tons. t aeS akat eudyuyu oe adl

sa. r.. 5.4-Manua CubBass, 16 foot 17-Voix (7leste, 8 foot tons.teak bkanreudy ormnypi n

* tons. 1-V#oltna, 4 foot tone. carrent funda. with legal intereat cf New Jersey.
S-Bourdon, 16 foot toTiS. p-'dox Jubilante, 8 andi à six per cent.) 1 furtiser sgree te pay frelgisi
6-Saxalshons. à foot tone. foot tons, charges on thse instrument both wayti, tise mcney te
7-Viol ai GambaSfMot tone 29-Plecolo, 2foot tons. erfndim datlup ecp othI-
8-Dlapamon. s foot tons. îî-Coupler Harmonique. b euteilmdaeyue eep fts a
S-Viel Dolces, 4 foot tone. 2i-Orchetrai Forts. strument at Waaingten, New Jersey. 1 furtiser

10-Grand Expressions, 8 foot 23-Grand Organ Ens. Stop. agree, If requesteti. te excisange it for any otiser
tous. 94-Right Ene "top. I ru or p as ueiown ia my catalogue.

U-Freneh forfl, a foot tone. iS-Automatie Mlz St organ or planrs
il-Harp AEolian. 55-R g ht Dupiez Damer.Veytu ora
li-Vox Humana, Trenilant. .7-Lef t Du'e'5x D mr. 4
WWa grand andhieS tt ifis; a

BIELLOWS.-Flaeà Treble Rubbern
atern, tisree bellowa combined, wi Our S

Epigwlth Autematic Valve Stop, an inge __________________

>ra~ment for preventing an over-supply of
REE .-10 fu SetsR e. Areof tise e ra. H OW TO0 0R DE R-Enclosed fSud monsy for
ed Golden T e e paten d tise tongue cf hicis Beetisovoli <rgan. 1 have reati your statementin aro.

are securtdtelb bi ovetaiin i* et of gard te ht in ibis advertisemeiit. snd I ortier cae on

ordinary nvsK cJAh ss b eal or rattles. Tise condition tisat it mut prove exactly as reprosenteti

l'a io t Vew---- Golden Tone eV Ji~o wears eut holda its Ineavery pariCUlr, or 1 shahl retura it ai the end cf

; 13 EETHOVEN ORCAN. tone pee tly, N lever requted atter one yearsuse and demald the return of my mcney.

ÎaI<tjj 5 Lgts46n..epi,2 n ieinfaov wlth interet from4he ,ery moment 1Ifor wsrd It, at

%%Ne. 00anoe TON E u rb gly Sweet iA~d Pure. 1 six percent., accerdlng te yourofe.Bvepar

9M th andom Solid Black Wanut Case cisalle c with any lnstç,uient ever ticsdar te <Vivejou. Namne, Post Office, County,
UVnBnisadMsi ok manufact d a ur times tise p'~ A ra State, Fesght Stations, a nd on' what Ras lroad.

TflPII tDS ise ev ntalang the sanie vanriety of mugie gWBe sure te remit bY Bank Draft, l'est Office

QMý 0 FUL SES G LDEN TfutiER . would cos ugh is gh-prîced ora manufactur- 1Monsey Order,miteeLe tter orExpre8sprepaid

TEN Dr,; liAv GisFER TO TUE RtEADEIRS ndverfising. TiseOrgan apeals for ltself. Often 20 sales have been traceti

oie'afromtise tirst sold in a new neighborhoed.
ZU CANADA VICE SBYTEILIAN cfg This offer is positively gooti for only ten days fromn date. PILEASE

tise Beethsoven Orgatitsoduced among tise readers of thls A THIS IN MIND. Thsis newspae uib eundt euoii

MUN rfgw THS N E x TEX DàTs, se tisai all can "e anti appreciate it special price. If mniled from your post fiewti ondy rmii

t0.se lritSs and stop combmnaiion effects. Now, if You will REMIT dte it wll be received, net otherwise, or yeu may accept by telertrapis on

ef at'fve(17500.) dollars I wili sip yeu tiis Organ immediateiy, tise las t day, and remit by mail on tisai day. 1 shah 1' OSITIVELY refuse

~ii~Yeu a receipteti billIl re in Mil for ninety dollars ($90), whicislti t aihoris untier $90, unless accompanied wlth this newspaper, and pay-

fr5l414d Oniy ioa iii hi ra as0i Ts rc il~o ment must be maileti within ton tiays as apecifled.

aied$12-00,on accoutit of tise ncrease in tise pricesof labor ti DATED.)WASHINGTON9 NEW JERS9EY,'jiLL 1.) 88

maIesd iiis o s eti ou ac renaIrgr
taie isa instrumsent introduced wtiscut delay, and mal tisis K. B.-As ibis special cfer la limited andi wili net bei repssated, if you

N't Iffer oyou may order one now. 1 lol te futurs sales m ave net al tie money hi ad, ht will pay yu te borrow a part from
thothe es s ethosn -ffred. egr man- yeur fiends, andt ius secure tise beai organ tisai can be offereti, ut a lesa

44  rduc n tbie ia pnigiutrd foaat eSIppr price than an ordinary organuby other makers la usually solti et.

oroMRllupon DANISEL Fe EATY9 Washington,,NCW Jersey.
JOHN K ST K. C30. v. ALEXANDER. FRED. J. STARK ~ S rtg Jae

04J N STARK & CO.,0-% Tis hs om eddesi
f ~S 5 L"I~admireti by aIl tise ladies. It is,

e m t ORMERLY wîthout exception, tise finest, moît
- - - -- - .1 -. -__ M hcomlee atinle.atdver wa
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Notice to Contractors.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed te tise under-

Ssgned, anti endorseti "Tender fer Post
9ffice, Hamilton, Ont," will be receiveti et this
Dffice unu

t i THURSDAY, tise 6tis day of JULY
iext. înclusiveiy, for tise erectien cf

POST OFFICE, ETC.,
AT

HAMILTON, -ONT.
Plans andi specifications cao be sece at tise Depani-

rient of Public Works, Ottawa jJ at tise Paît
Office, Hamiltdn, on anti afterT sday, tise î5 ti
a yof June. 

e

Prsens tentiering are notifiet s ecdelâwil net
ne considered unless made on tise prtnUâ*Yorms sîsp-
siieti, tise bianks preperly fillet i iu,Wnc igneti wsis

hesr actual signatures. Wrs~tiV

auk cciue e payable te the ortiec Hon-
Sur thi istelJ fPublic Wrs iltfv

t.r e 0 a ount of tise tender, whîch will b.
or ît r tecline te enter inte a centract
w' n e t do se, or il he fail te complets
th w o acted for. If tise tender b. net ac-
cep tis eque will be returneti.

Tise D partment wsll net be bounti to acccpt tise
lowest or any qFnder.

t By Ortier,
F. H. ENNIS,

Secreiary
Department 0f Public Works,

Ottay, i4th May, 1882.

NOTICE.
Time fer receivinç tenders for tise above works is

iscreby EXTENDED until MONDAY, 3îst Juiy
next, and tise time for rseing tise plans anti specifica-
te Montiay, s 7 tis Juiy next.

By Order,
F. H. ENNIS,

Department cf Public Works, Sceay

Ottawa, î4 tis June, 1882.f

FRIME%5 Patent Be~ Jii
the Ment Powsrful, th.. 5t
<Ybea est and the 11t l jow5

c ~ Pari s, Ban ces.Pc u

uts e.A dis~ount
oes thetrade.

.P.FRINK, 551 Pearl St., à%i. Y.

e ottbIishe

IUU~EQ' P P-tOV-7"'ROOT BE RE
pES ckag e es r)gallons of a de-

a.ge. Aek your dru ssgt.Àpe.m bail for ~c
E.lTE,41N. Dfa. v., 1s Ipisia. Pa.

Blooti, anti isU canletly 0ch
tise couree~sitm Intisrce rn a.
wisowill talce pili cacisnisitl
mnay be restoret te ounti isa fsa

bepsil.Sentiby mail for 8 cite s
'18. JOHNSOB uslo

peearli.ayatowe', M..re

W o $28à4dre sr, e- 7

AGENTS Wanted -t»dîs -~a
works of characier; ecat varîe 8>& Bibles
low inpi ccsellf g asi neede5vr r~.lsaterms.

Bradley, Qarretaonâ& Ce rn~~>trio. Canada.

66aweeî lisynontownermsou~t' $6 fres, ÂtidreaH. HB sr& CeT ..

Agents Wanted for DAVS 0oFtk

SQN of)MAN.
Dr Mh'sC0reat WORKJUBt O ut.

The resuit o years of patient sisdy and îrav A le11,
charmin he young.,deiight the oid nîcrteut 1 t

gasgure d pieasing. Fnciyandapr tete1p55ff5d
artstir b inn. Csrssmendleciyt te pttir V~
seil on sigltA are otu o t
Studeors, T!hers sud nher% anting aying ent

Addre.s J. V. mecuIIY 0 . htai 1 .

Oîîiufit free. Ad essToMs
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PUBLISHRR'S DRPAR 7MRN7.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer is
a universal favourite for restoring gray hair to
its original colour, and making hair grow out
thick.

Cingalese, a namne well and favourably
known in connection with a Ilair Renewer
that accomplishes even better resuits than- is
advertised. Sold at 50 cents per bottie.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP has cured thou.
sands who were suffering from Dyspepsia,
Debility, Liver Complaint, Boils, Humours,
Female Complaints, etc. Pamphlets free to
any address. Seth W. r 1owle & Sons, Bos.
ton. Sold by dealers gen'erally.

DON'T YOU FORGEir IT 1-CingaleSe is
widely kaown to 4 "the best Hair Renewer
ever introduced to the public. It has neyer
been known to fail in restoriag and impoÏt.

inlg a beautiful gkissy appearance to the hair.
Sold at ~ cent; per bottie.

a tSWING FIFTKEN DOLLARS.
It is announced that Daniel F. Beatty, Mayor cf

Washi.ngton, N.J., will for ten days soit hit Beetho-
ven Organ to suybody who sends hum a copy f thus
Week's CANADA PRESBYTERIAN for $ý.s the
usual price il $9o, this will ho a saving of $15 to the.
psirciiaser. Read his advertiseniont.
Forty Yoars' Experlence afan O01- urne.
Msit. WINSLOWS SOOTH114G Svaw.i le prie-

scription of one of the. bout femalè p ians and
nurses in the. Unittd'States, "and bas be or
forty years with rieir-failing succes>mjIf of
moters for their ckýdren. It reliees the'

pincres d=se ilan diarnhoea, gripi e
bowelâs. and wi Crlc By giving healt to the
cbild it rests the. mother. Price twenty-five cents a
bottle.

M£RT,tNGS OFf P#SBYTRRY.

CHATNAm.-In the. First Preshyterian Ohurch,
Chathamn, on the. î8th of July.

Quasac.-In Scotstown, on Wednesday, 6th Sep-
tomber, at la a.m.

WlîTBV.-ln Newcastle, on Tuesday, i8th July,
at ton a.m.

GuXLH-In St. Andrcw's Church, on Tuesday,
JuIy i8th, at ten a.m.

LINDSAy.-At Lindsay, Tuesday, 2gth August, at
eloven o'clock a.m.'

K1Nr.s1ÔN -In St. Andrew's Hall,.- Kingston@ on
Monday, September 18th, 1882, at tiiýee o'clock pi.

HAaILTON.-In Central Churcii, Hamilton, on
Tueay, July18th, at toni o dock ar..-

BAssRIN-pecisj meeting at Orillia, on Wednes-
day îjuy, at two p.m., for induction of Rev.
.R. *~M Ordinsry ietigg at Barri., on Tues-
day, 2fth-5pIy, at elev a. m.

Bliths, Lrriagem, an'd Deaths.
MOT ICXCSEDNG FOUR LINKS, 25 CENTS.

BIRTH.
On tl%,g qts mt., the wife cf the. Rev. Chas. Mc.

Kilop,19A. of Admaaton, of a son.
DEAXH.

At Miunexpoý Mina..Q& the 21St cf June, Jeanie
langtpsa belov wife otue Rev. John Cainpbell,
Hari4son, Ont.

MORVYN HOUSE, 348 JARVI~ ST., TO-M Ïý*O. BOARiaNGAN» AY ~CHÔOL FOR
YOUNG 'LAS>its. This Sciiool afford at roug h
traininigin aIl the. branches of agood IsEdû-
catin. The Moiker, Langwages, D wing and
Paii, ansd Mu4 are taught by thi S esors.
R.sideatMWpls arI uýdcr the pe ns h
Pri*c~i Meijoy the privileges o cf, r ù
fian H AIA beral seduction made h ugh-
ters ca mupen, and in the Ba"-i De>art-
wmut/or lZilZgirlr. Address MISS ýAIGHT,
Principal, Echo Cottage, Bethlehem, NH.-ý'

VASSAR COII J1,GE,
Pouèn<emsît, W. Y. A complet p1eourse

fur woaî.unbMh Schoocla of Paltingind ~Ss)c, and
-a preparatory» 4epartment. 'Cat1lues

S. L. CALI)WLL, .D., esident.

S S. LMP1ARIE.S.

Schoà,do4siriag ta replonish their Libraries can-
not dciboît trtau send ta

W. Drysda/e & Co,
93* St. James Stroot, Montroa egd can
select froi the. choicest stock in th à and
atve"ylow prces. Mr. Drysdle hai turcbis
the stock of di.Canada S. S. Union, Wvpro ven
up thé. aupplylo Bocks, is prepared kvjsa
ît@i m .mot I fer catalogue and pri 001oo
requiuites 6 every description consatyIb,

-W. DRYSDALE & CO., W
ale sSt. Jameli Streeit, Motreal

B, un Prn inoz7 So Pianos $97 50

R. R. P.

Radway's' Ready Relief
ÇURES THÉ WORST PAINS

In from One to Twenty Minutes.

- NOT ONE HOUR
after reading this advertisement ne.d any on. sufer
with pain. RAnwAY's READY RELIEF iS a cure for
every pain. It wuathe. firat and is

THE. ONLY PAIN REMEDY
that instantly stops the most *xcruciating pains, al-
la Inflammasstions, and cures Congestions, whether
of>tse ungrsb Stoiaachi Bowels, or other glanda or
organs, by-one application.

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
ne matter how violent or excrucisting the pain the.
RHEZUMA&Tic, Bed-ridden, Infiri, Crippled, Nervcus,
Neuralgic, or prostrated witii diseasc may suifer,

Radway's Ready Relief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

INFLAMMATION 0F THE KIDNEYS,
INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER,

INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS,'
CONGESTION 0F THE LUNGS,

SOREC THROAT DIFFICULT BREATHING,
PALPITATION 0F THE HEART,

HYSTECRICS, CROUP DIPHTHERIA,
ClÀRRH, INFLUENZA,

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,
*NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM,

COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS
CHILBLAINS AND kROSt-BITES.

Teapiainof tbe REa&DY RELiEF toth part
or pat hr ipain or difficulty Xin d
case sud comnfort. P

Thirty to sixty draps ina shaîf ab erf vater Wili
in * few moments cure Crms
"ah, ertùnSck Heada Dys >'-

enlary; Coic, in athe Bwels ernal
Trvi orsuhud always carrya

rwAY'S Rumnv RELIF ii'wth tim. e in
wator will prevent sickness or pal sge of
water. It is bettor than FreaciBrady or Bitters as
a stimulant.

FEVER AND AGUE.
MALARIA IN ItS VARIOUS FOR MS.

FELVER AND ÀGUE cured for 23conta. There
le not a remedial agenkt in this world tbat wlli cure
Foyer and Agne, sud anl otiier Malarious, Bilions,
Scarlet, T hoid Yeliow, sud other Fevers aided by
RADWAY'SPI LS) soquick asPRADwAys5RmADY
RELIEF. Twenty-flve cents per boule.

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvenit,
THE! GREAT BLOOD) PURiIIR

FOR fHE CURE.OF CHRONIC DISECASE,

Scrofula or Syphilitic. Hereditary or
Contagious,

b. it seated in the. Lunga or Stomacii, Skia or Boues,
Flesii or Nerves, Corruptiag tii. Solidsa sd Vitisting
the. Fluide. Ciircnic Rhcumatim, Scrofula 5 (Ma
dular Swellint, Hackingr Dry Cough, Cancerous Af.
fections, Syphiitic Complaints, Bleodig of the.

Lun D a, Watcr Brsi, Tic Dtoleux,
Shte welîangs, Tumors, Ulcers, Skinansd Hip

Disesses, Men,.urial Diseases, Fomale Complaints,
Gout, D4ps>' Rickets Sait Riienn,- Bronchitis,

Cosuýt1bM, Kidney, iladder, Liver COmpans
et.F 1~ PER BOTTLE.

REGULATI9G PILES.
Perfect Puratives, Sootiiing Aperieatsirq witiiout

pain. aways reliable sud naturai their
oparatîca. A vogetablo substituto

for Calomel
Perfcoly tasteless, eîegantiy coated with sweet

gums, pure, reulate, purify, cleassoasd strcngthen.
Rsdway s PlUs, for the cure cf ail disordçrs cf the

stomach, liver, bowels, kicI ys, bladder, nve
d See, headache, constipation, costiiVees, -indi-

gestion, papsia, b ilomness, foyer, inflammation
oftue bwl, piles, sd aIl de agements cf the.

1neraIviscera. Wsrrsnted to eiect-aperfect cure.
Purely vegetable, contsaiag ne mcrcury, mincrais,,
or deleterious dru S.

tE Observe tghe following symptoms resnlting
froin diseases cf tue digestive orgass: Constipation,
inward piles, fullacas o f the blood in the hqsd, acidity
,of the stoinach, nansea, hoartbura, dssgffot otbod
tuhllness cr weight in the stomnach, Sour eructations,
sinking or fluttering at tue heart, choking or puffer-
ing sensations wiien ini s ling posture, di ies cof
vision, dots or webs before the sight, foyer /ld dulI
pain in tue iiead, deficiency of pers*i*stloa, yslow-
neyO f the skinansd eyes, Pain in tho aIde, chest,limbs, sud suddea flashes cf heat, bnrsing la tue
flesh.

A <0w dose of Radwsy's Pilla wili fie tue systein
froin ail tue bove-named disordors.

PRICE, ats CENTS P-1 BOX.
We epat h tu rad r osl u ok

D EPARTMENTAL NOTICE.
4 ROYAL NAVY SERGE.e

e LIGHT SCOTICH SUITINGS.

E LIGHT TROWSERINGS.

S(LIGHT OVERCOATS.

« WATERPROOFS, ALPACA AND

LINEN COATS AND DUSTERS.

r WHITE SHIRTS.
COLOI4RED SHIRTS.

IStJMMER « MERINO ND
DRAWERS.

SCASHMERE SHIRTS-
n, ERS.SIFINE COTTON HOSIERY. -

FINE CASHMERE HOSIERY.
SC HOICEST STYLES IN SCARFS.

CHOICEST STYLES IN COLLARS.
CLERICAL COLLARS.

R. J. HUNTER,
* Cor. King & Church Sts.

olcienHours
FOR THE YOUI4GM

A AUTIWULLY ILLUSMTICDE

NON- NOMINATIO.AL

Sunday chool aper,
PUBLIS D MO liLY.

It is sure ta ho a great ourite with the chil-

CANADIAN S BA SCHOOLS

TERMSF THECURRE YEARI

4C0?,iest ncaddross-- .$100

20 4 -6 - . . 3-oc
50 4 47,50

zoo "--------o

An>' mier oxceeding one hnndred at sain ste

Ce BLACKETT ROBINSON,

NO. 5 7rdan Street, Toronto.,

HIE

ATÈHOLICIT

Pres 'erian hUrch,
~Ret. Pro/es am t M*,Prolbp'tensu

C0'Jotres?.

0 b la well r ed ugiiont, contalas pas-
sages cf çreat eIlcace, a proves its antiior te ho
a master in Eccl iastical Hi ory. Itisilatiieforin
of a neat littie mphlet cfti y-two pages, holag
the first of series cf "Tra on PreSbyterian
TopcsM h the Publisiier int ds gîving te the
world -,.an ent say that ho made a good
boginnin CNADA PitSBssRraA

Pri zoacents, or$îxper dos'en. Maile0oaay ad-
dres postage prepaid on receipt ofpri

C. BLACKETT ROBINS
Yordan Street, Toronto. Pw"itt,

O MINISTERS.

M nage Cericae

NEATLY PRINTED

FINE PÂP ,IN GREEN, G D & CARMINE

Mailed tear y ddross.pos geprepaid, at So cents
PEE DOZEN; or T NTY-11 for $1,00.

o

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

i -

(JULY îath 1 8M, ~

0 00. p.ric e 0Coula.

DO RINES OF-T

PLYMO BR RENO
BRv . Proferssr C , . MgsCOU4V

L

A compreheasive and v opet a i n l
short space cf the Erre of out5sm.

Mailed taanyadçl ss,postag repaid, oalrOOIe
of prico.

Whierever Pl ùtbism is trylng et a foot .id
within the dls -Of PresyeIa ngre~5os
parties wonl do vellte ir teCople f tb Poo,

la q tities,$8 per zoo.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Jordan Street Toronto. Publii

* RIAGE CERTIFM S
Suitable y Province, a a>'bed. l
the oîergym amy den ation, beautbIn
1>' printedgon0fIn a apeBr in carminc0,
,and gcld, otantl hand, 50o ts. por do

0e
Twenty-five 0ce*an to an>' addre00,D'e
of postage, f B DO R.

P.PO..Da* b 2, TorODU

HE SABBATH SCHOO

T'e her's ComPa n.
B IV. JOHN CEW

Tii. Teaciier an Senior Sio s C.myslioo
thec Old Testament ries of lnternational LOB'
ions beginnlng with e, ocf Cienesis, on the
first Labbath ofJuly Ianed y.

This bock wiî ello meet a felt want inthe
International Systei S.' Lossons. It pretflU
the entire B:ocf &S pture li caaced iSd P
gressive forinta. up tue ped i oa f c
nection betwee e 1asont. It s Norm a
Exercise on le nmstigfatioa5 i te by the
Bock cf Ge is

PCe icnapar copy, or $i.oc par
toa sy dresa. post free, on receipt cf pri

C. BLACKETT ROBINSOb

S JORAnN ST., Toatowro

tuelaep*mO maWv

et, e

O PRINTERS,

For le, ai a Low rC
AND

ON SY RMS,

One Wh lae PresS,
bed 37 x P our rollers.

Onoe Hoo m ylinder PrOSS'
bcd % x 33%. o rollers.

These esses are ia good orde and cAPab O
doing go work. The>' can ho see t TiEit
DYTER N Office, -

No. , Jordan Street, Toro ,011t'


